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PEACETREATY 
FIGHT WILL. BE 

RESUMED TODAY

CANADA WILL NEVER ASSENT 
TO ANY IMPAIRMENT OF 

HER STATUS UNDER TREATY
WILSON TEMPORARILY AVERTS 

STRIKE OF THE RAILROAD 
EMPLOYEES IN UNITED STATES

A UTROCA TIC REGIME OF PRES. 
WILSON RIDICULED IN 

PARIS PRESS COMMENT
i
i

Official and Political Circles in 
Washington Are Divided as 
to Whether Outcome Will 

be Ratification or 
Rejection.

Think it Laughable That the 
Domineering President Should 

Dismiss His Foreign Secret 
tary on Charge of Ruling 

Autocratically.

The ConcentrationPlan of Settling 
Adriatic Question 

Opposed By Pres.

> ^Acting Secretary of State 
Rowell Outlines Canada’s 

Position Towards the 
Treaty Fight Going on 

in U. S. Seriate.

Of Bolshevik Troops
On Polish’ FrontierARTICLE TEN THE

STUMBLING BLOCK WASHINGTON EXCITED 
OVER HAPPENING

Is Overshadowing in Import
ance All Peace Talk, Espec- 
pecially Among Military 
Authorities.

Premiers Have Drafted a Re
ply to President's Note of 
Objection Which Will Not 
be Divulged Until Received 
in Washington.

i WON RECOGNITION
BY NATION’S BLOOD

Agrees to Appoint a Commission of Wage Experts to Go 
Thoroughly Into Their Claims—Will Employ the Influ- 

of the Executive to Get R. R. Companies and Em-

The Disagreement Over ‘Ten’ 
Remains in a State Which 
Seriously Menaces Ratifica
tion.

Such Terms as "Crisis" in th. 
Cabinet Are Frequentlj 
Used—Secretary Lane Ad
mits Being a Party to Con
ferences.

ence
ployees to Join in Creation of a Tribunal to Take up 
Problems and Carry Them to a Conclusion.

And No Government in Can
ada Could Give Consent to 
a Proposal That Would De- 

Her of Status Won by

!
Warsaw, Feb. 15—Heavy ccmcenitira- 

•tSon of Bolsfoevtfk troops its reported 
at ithitee paints along the Polish fron
tier, and d-tocmslon at the Soviet op
erations to overdbadowlng the peem» 
itaMc, eepetctomy aim-ong Potts tunOitarry 
autihiorütilies. Dfiroinaston cf peace mego 
tiailkmt. fo open In Mtmcfh cm tînmes im 
Warsaw and Moscow, however. In 
shaping peace condi'tlom», to be pre
sented to the Soviet Government, Po- 
hund 1s aeeiunfang an attitude #Itr.i'.lar to 
that taken by the Alltel towardu Ger
many prior to the armtiiitice, Poland 
contending that she had acted on the 
defettelve from the .beginning and that 
the burden should be placed on the

Washington, D. C., Feb. 15.—Thu 
Peace Treaty fight will pass Into an
other and perhaps decisive stage to
morrow with the best opinion in ofllc 
iai and political (Hrcles here divided 
as to whether the outcome will be 
natililcstiom or rejection.

Under a plan agreed on a week ago, 
the Treaty Is to be called formally 
before the Senate with the Republican 
reservations adopted at the last 
sion of Congress. A brief 
ganterai debate Is expected while nego
tiations for a compromise are proceed
ing, but 4t *s thet lnfoenitioa of the lead
ers to hold the discussion within rea 
fenable bound», and to begin with 
in a few days' actual Senate consid
eration of the changes proposed In 
the reservations.

Paris, Feb. 15.—Hugh C. Wallace, 
the American Ambassador, according 
to the Temps, yesterday delivered to 
the Foreign Office a memorandum 
from President Wilson in which the 
President said he could not approve 
of Premier Lloyd George’s proposed 
settlement of the Adriatic question, 
which has been submitted to the Jugo
slavs. The newspaper says that an 
identical memorandum was delivered 
to the British Foreign Office In Lon

pnve 
Her Soldiers.

tribunal to take up these problems and 
carry them to a conclusion."

Thia Unton answer to this proposal 
was a reiteration of itihedr previous 
s tat ament demuindtng immediate reaief. 
They urged tlhat the PnetiMent should 
not require them to await the crea
tion of a tribunal by legislation. They 
warned that they did not believe the 
railroad employes woufad be wliltog to 
accept any plan which contemplated 
delay.

‘It ite our eamw-Tt conviction,” the 
employes' letter said, "that the situa
tion warrants us urging that you 
promptly Indicate to railroad labor 
that you will create, by agreement, a 
special tribunal to deal with this 
specific and rim portant problem.

“With a fun realization of our re
sponsibilities. however, we have de
cided to submit to our constituentelea 
the adviisubiWiy of the creation of a 
special Joint Commleslon^ composed of 

equal number of representatives 
selected by the railroad companies and 
the railroad labor orgamiizai; ton» eigntit- 
ory to tihds agreement, and Unvested 
with full authority to deal wliih thto

I Call» Off Strike
Of Maintenance

Of Way Emplyees

Paris, Feb. 15.—Although ail Parle 
newspapers gave prominence to Wash
ington despatches telling of the resig
nation of Secretary of State Lansing 
and his correspondence with President 
Wilson, but few have commented edi
torially on the Incident.

The Journal calls the event "a strik
ing example cf the autocracy regime 
which Is supposed to be democratic.”

"President Wilson.” the newspaper 
continues,"returns after his mysterious 
Hines®, and comes to the conclusion 
that Secretary Lansing, during his ab
sence, has been ruling as Lansing 
wished and dismisses him. National 
representation and popular sentiment 
are not even consulted in reaching a 
decision in which Louis XIV. would 
have used more formality.”

The Parole remarks: 
iWilson, who has governed his country 
seven years without the least regard 
for national representation, who threw 
America into the war, after winning 
the election on a peace programme, 
and who domineered over the peace De
notations, returns from a mysterious 
illness to accuse his Foreign Minister 
of governing autocratically during his 
absence. Isn’t that laughable? Mr. 
Wilson has given the impression for 
some days that he Is preparing to 
‘change his coat." Isn’t Mr. Lansing’s 
disgrace the first step?"

Washington, Feb. 15. — Secretary 
Lansing's enforced resignation con
tinues to hold the attention of official 
Washington. Gossip as to the prob
able successor to the former Secretary 
of State is even subordinated to dis
cussion of the sensational climax to 
the straided relations between Presi
dent Wilson and the former Secretary 
of State which now are known to have 
been in existence more than a year.

Such terms as a "crisis” in the 
Cabinet are freely used, and in a sense 
find color in the frank 
ment of Secretary Lane that he was 
equally responsible for the meetings 
to which the President objected, but 
the best information available indi
cates that there is no ocrisls, in the 
sense that more secretaries are likelv 
to resign ; in fact it has been stated 
at the White House that no omore re
signations are expected as a result of 
the incident

Opinions in Congress continued 
divided, with opponents of the Peace 
Treaty supporting Mr. Lansing’s posi
tion, and talking of taking some action 
to determine how the legislative busi
ness of the Government is being 
ducted during President Wilson's ill
ness. There Is ever cloak room talk 
of some sort of legislation to specifi
cally define w-hat constitutes the dis
ability of a President more clearly 
than is provided in the legislation. So 
far it is ail in the realm of talk. The 
chief discussion seems to range about 
whether President Wilson knew of the 
Cabinet meetings which have been go
ing for for three months until he wrote 
his letter asking for Mr. Lansing’s 
resignation. Probably no one but the 
(President himself, and three or four 
persons most closely around him can 
answer such a question specifically, 
but it Is being pointed out in discussion 
of the incident that reports of the Cab- 
tnet meetings have been printed regu
larly in the newspapers; that the 
President reads the papers every day, 
and that In some instances, at least, 
officia Jaction which the President took 
on some subjects was after those sub
jects had been dtoeuwed at the Cab
inet conferences.

Ottawa, Fetk 16.—OCainhdifcm Press) 
•-‘‘If the United States Senate thoalki
Adopt the Lenroot resolution, either 
in its original form or amended as 
now suggested, emd should et$o adtnpt 
ghe preamble as proposed, Oamadm aa 
one of the nations of the British Em
pire, and a party of the Treaty, would 
t>e called upon to d-eci’dfo what action 
•he should take under these conditions 
There cam be no ptWble doubt -what 
CamtidtVs decision will be. She mm- 
Hot and will not consent to any im
pairment of her status and voting 
bights under the Treaty. Therefore. 
When official action on the Treaty is 
taken by the government of the Unit
ed States, if the ratification cam only 
become effective on Canada's as sen/ 
thereto, this ratlflcatOom cannot go into 
effect, eo far as Canada to concerned, 
fis Oamada will not give that assent." 
In these words Horn N. W. Rowel 1 out
lined Canada’s position toward the 
•Treaty fight On the United States Sen
ate at a mass meeting cT War veter
ans tonight. Canada has mad» her 
position perfectly clear to the proper 
Authorities in London, and she has 
fiaked them to make heir po'Oil Jon clear 
to the authorities inxWai hlngtün. We 
have done this iin the Interest» of good 
understanding between the United 
States and Canada,” Mr. Rowefll com-

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 16—The 
strike of 300,000 members of the 
Ilix.itilierhood of Maintenance of 
Way Employes and Rallwtay Shop 
1 a.borons, set for meet Tuesday. wue 
Indefinitely postponed Is* night by 
Allen E. Barker. International 
President of the Union im accord
ance wl-;h the request of President 

- Wilson -that action be deferred un
til a (flier a general conférence of 
Railway Unùon Committeemen on 
Feb. 23.

The Temps says that President Wil
son allowed it to be understood that 
the United States would find it impos
sible to continue in conference if the 
Allies settle the Adriatic question 
without consulting the United States. 
Paris, Feb. 16.—(By -the Associated 
Press.)—The Premiers have drafted r 
reply to President Wilson’s note on 
the Adriatic question, which will foe 
transmitted through the American 
Ambassadors at London and Paris, 
according to a member of Premier 
Millerand’s staff, who arrived in Paris 
tonight.

The greatest discretion is being ob
served as to the contents of the reply, 
and -it will not be made public until 
after it is received by the President!, 
of the United States. However, an
other delay In the Adriatic settlement, 
as a consequence of the incident, is 
foreseen in French official circles.

Premier Millerund has called a Cab
inet meeting for Tuesday to hear his 
account of the London negotiations. 
He will also make a statement on the 
diplomatic situation to the Senate 
committee of foreign affairs.

shoulders of the ngg-n^iwrs, the Bel-

i sbevtkl. Miltt-ary auth-orfiitl-es inettot on 
severe guarantees designed to prevent 
Bolshevist encroachment in the future. 
Return of ith rolling stock wrested 
from Poland by the Tsar's Armlets, as 
well a-s of objects of art and historical 
treasures, are among the demands.

Article Te*.

-Solution of most of the col lateral! 
issues to expected to be reached1 with 
little difficulty aliemi» the limes laid 
down by the necentlv <Msrolved part 
ty’s comterenev. But the disagree 
ment over Article Ten, which Is (the 
crux df the whole controversy, re
mains fln a state which seem» to

, i, __menace perilously the chances of rati.the following principles. flcation

S&J&xh -
3— A basic mtafimum living wage ''

of the Sonate « both .poJIttca.
4— That differemitilailis above thto „

basic minimum tovlng wage be e-stab- At the «une the dlffleirencs
Hshed gifvLng among other thing» due oxner Article Ten hove drawn each side 
regard to ftkU-1 required, reepomsdibil- to commit i toe If in such positive 
Ity assumed smd hazard incurred; de- t#,T™n that It would be exceedingly 

nr itribunaU to be handed dit moult, the leader- ray, for either to 
Soto wtthto ofxty days after agrte- chazgy «a pposition. In
mout to estaMlish It and to be final <t,nd flfts BteuatMU the beet prediction 
binding upon aŒl railroads im the could ho made by Smttr ledge, the 
Umfited States and the employes whom Repr|Hc-m lesl*" tomiUrht.. wai= that 
wc repres-enik” the Treaty would bp ratified "if wo

The Preriid-nlt's attitude followed cam giet sixty-four Rpaatnro to agree 
closely the reoommenriabxm made to on It" The Prmocmtlc leader. Serna- 
him by Mr. H'mes whrm he broke off tor ITftnhcock. -'aid he -was hopeful 
negotiation3 wtoh the Union irepresen- that there mtoht be a ratification 
-tatIves. In Ms communication to the though he could not fornee on what
Prerident Mr. Hint*» -said »t wois im- terms *t couM be secured._____  ____
possible for the Raiaroaid Administra-) 
tiom to dispose -of such a comprehen
sive and far reaching problem in the 
icmaUnlng sevemteem days 1m which M 
will ihave jurtod-tetton, and with enveh 
expiring juriadetitm th? RaHlroad Ad 
mtriotnatlten could not juistffy Itself to 
the country An -settling permanently 
for the future a problem of this char
acter which involves eo much, both to 
the railroad employes and the public 

form, must bear the

Washington, Feb. 15—The railroad 
employ eu re preeentaitovea have agreed 
to accept, temporarily, the reoommn- 
dution of Prsiident Wilson to hold their 
wage demamtls iin abeytam-ce it was am- 
ncun ce J Saturday. PresAdent WLIboo

"PresidentAMERICANS WARNED 
AGAINST TRADING 

WITH SOVIET RUSS.
informed the -men of Ms Intention to

particular controversy cm the bests ofOppcuiit a cconmlssiem of wage experts 
to go thioro-ughly Into <lht*r claims. On 
tlito bah to, the Unlcm leaders agreed 
to dial ay further demands for increased 
wages, and oailed a convention of their 
gon-eral oommAttcemem to be helld to 
Waehlmiarton February 23.

The Urtton leadfâm' reply to the 
PresOdiemt’s prcip : 'sal to handle the oom- 
trovensy tn thus manner <85d not end 
the queettem iftnally. They made it clear 
tihia-t they desired word from officials 
who arc hi closer touch with their 
membership than they, the delegates 
who have been, conferring with D%c- 
tor General Hilnis eriee February 3. As 
on tart of ht§ reply ttoe Pre-iViePt re-

Manufacturing Elxport Associ
ation Says There is No As
surance of Safety and Per
manence of Business at 
Present.

New York, Feb. 15.—The American 
Manufacturers' Export Association has 
warned its members against trading 
with Soviet Russia, it announced to
night. Assurance of the safety and 
permanence of business with Russia 
cannot be obtained until the present 
Russian Government is stabilized, the 
warning asserted.

In resolutions, adopted by its board 
of directors, the association declared 
it was eager to resume commercial in
tercourse with Russia and the Russian 
people under a Government "chosen 
by a properly elected assembly."

Reason® Obvious
A '"The reasons why Oamada caaraot es-

Ê rent are eo obvious that they n>2-ed 
rl* hardly be memttoned.

"I shall only menCtom ome, Camiadq 
by the free aotiion of her own govern
ment, and <he whole henmted eoriperw 
tkm of her own people, raised six hun
dred thousand mem to take pari tn the 
war She mortgaged her future to car
ry the burdiemH which her parlci'.pa- 
|iom in the war Involved. The flower of 
her youth lie bunted in France and 
Flanders, and thousands -more «re 
muukned for life tn order that Oimndn, 
jan oAn) of the tree natlorR cf the Brit- 
tamHc ccnumonwe 1 th. ne'igh-t make her 
oorotrityufian to the oamite of Liberty 
and the restoration of the wvrlid’s 
peace. In the light of these fia-ats, it 
to Anoomtceivuble that emy government 
to Canada could be eo faite to both 
the living emd the duad. and to Cam- 
eda’s future, as -to give -the ai-nemit of 
Ckmmda to a proposal which wornCd 
deprivvi
status won for her toy her ecMHer m 
Itae field ot battfio. and accord to hier 
at the Peace Conference tov lihe en- 
light er.ed jud-gmmit of mi’foms; partic
ularly is thus the cb-fc when this MR 
status and voting rights are granted* 
to several nations on the American 

efthnr by reason of 
United States or of

PT0N WOMEN FORM 
ORGANIZATION TO 

FIGHT INFLUENZA

that
to withdraw their strike order.

Principles To Govern
The President set frrfl.h these prim- 

m-amner toolples an covering the 
whi 'cli grievances of the Undone should 
be deailt with:

“In tllie evemit that, to commectlom 
with the return to private oomtrotl, pro- 
vistion shall be made by law tor ma
chinery to deal with railway wage 
metiers, I shall promptly use my to- 
fluance, and so far as such law con
fers power upon me. I sh«aJI promptly 
oxcrci-ae that ixxwer to bring elbout the 
eerlitest practicable organization of the 
machinery thus provided.

•Tn tlhie event that no sudh provwmn 
is made toy tow tor dead'.ng with the 
matters, I shall employ -the influence 
of my executive to get the railroad 
companies and «the railroad employos 
to loin promptly to the creation of a

acknowledg-
Will Work in Conjunction

With Local Health Board New York, Feb. 10.—Five million 
dollars a day is what the great storm, 
which has disorganized the traffic and 
industries of New York, costs the citi
zens of this city, according to an esti
mate made by the publicity department 
of the New York Merchants’ Associa
tion today.

“We haven't, got the statistics," 
said Robert H. Fuller, publicity man
ager, “and the best we can do is make 
a guess at what the storm really costs. 
There are so many unknown factors 
in the situation that it will neve.* be 
possible to arrive ait the exact amount 
of damage which the storm has caus-

Should the Disease Become 
Epidemic.

SNOW STORM
CRIPPLES TRAFFIC 

IN NEW HAMPSHIRE Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B., Feb. 14.—A meet

ing was held in the Mayor's office. CityManchester, N. H., Feb. 15—iRadlrmd 
and street railway traffic In this state Hall, on Saturday, of representatives 
were crippled today by i tary «now of ^ die6rent todies' societies of Ihe 
amid eleet storm. Up to midnight mors 
thJam a foot of snow had Call item and 
had drifted under the Impulse of a 
high wind, making roods Im passable.

A Boston -and Maine Rlaiiüiroad era fin 
became stalled to an eleven foot snow 
bank at Newbury laite today and nob 
withstanding the efforts of Its two lo
comotives, had not been freed -alt ten 
o’clock tonight. There were 65 pas 
songera aboard.

Oannd'a. of ft foe p»;utlkyn and

city to organize with a view to tak
ing concerted action should there be 
an outbreak of “flu” in this city. Mrs. 
R. F. Randolph acted as chairman cf 
the meeting.

Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, of St. John, of

whi’icfo. In some 
cast of i-alilmMu! wages."

I ARMED MEN HOLD 
UP TRAIN OUTSIDE

DUBLIN FRIDAY

RECORD SNOW
FALL IN ALBERTA

ed.
"First we have the tremendous cost 

the St. John Ambulance Brigade V. A. to the city administration of clearing 
O., was present at the meeting and the street». Then there is the lots to 
gave -some information on the prépara- the street railways. The loss to ship- 
tory work done at St. John, hoping the | pers and truck owners is also t re men- 
information would benefit the local dous. It is said in the retail trade 
ladies In their work. Mrs. Kuhring said that the losses of a stormy day are 
in St. John «they were handicapped by never made up. People 
lack of trained nurses, or women with in the nest day and buy all the things 
some knowledge of nursing, and the they would have bought the day be- 
same situation seems to prevail In tore if the storm hadn’t kept them in. 
other parts of the Province. Some “Produce dealers lost heavily dur- 
tlme ago a plan was put an foot to the storm. They were unable to 
have all trained nurses, women with 8€t their supplies while transponta- 
some knowledge of nursing and help- lioa was tied up, and when if opened 
era register their names with the Do- a8aIn great quantities 
part ment of Health, so they would be were dumped on the market and a 
available in case of an epidemic, but great deal of perishable produce 
very few -responded to the appeal cent ap°re<1. w*l^e tied up in transit

During the storm dealers in fieh 
and other sea-foods were nanuperod 
»n getting their supples. Hundreds 
of industries Jost thousand» o-f hours 
in valuable time due to the fact that 
thoir employes were late to werk in 
the morning-s. Theatres found 
formerly crowded houses 
out because the public didn’t 
take a chance on wet feet and 
ness.

The matter of what the storm cost 
the city in doctors’ bills and bad 
health is another one of the cost fac
tors which can 
estimated.

J continent, which 
Treaties with tfo-e 
©oouemic necessity, «ire dependent 
upon her; neittom wfolch took no pant 
In the war and whose combined popu- 
latfcm iprobably doec not exceed that 
of Canada."

Tribune’s Question 
The New Yarik Tribune. mM Mr. 

Rowell, had eddreswd «he foMawtn* 
km sb from Canada to the United

Record- Shoot and Kill Signal Man and 
Threw Bombs Into Train 
Containing Military Guard.

Expected That a
Breaking Season in Crops 
Will be a Result.

FORMER EMPEROR
CHARLES IS ILL

don't come

Secretary Denies Report of 
Former Emperor's Attempt 
to Enter Hungary.

Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 15. Already 
has fallen in

Dublin, Feb. 16—A train oomiwytog « 
military guard and arms was held up 
outside of Dublin Friday might <by a 
large band of armed men, who afoot 
and seriously wouqded a signal niton 
emd threw bombs into the train wound
ing a corporal and doing mudh damage. 
The guard did not reply to the fire, ow
ing to tiie darkness.

The wife of a farmer at BaMagh, 
Wexford, resisiting masked arm raid
ers was shot dead.

put Oilha, Pamoma. Santo Dorn- 
tngo your dependencies tn ftfoe Iteague. 
but vktu ere umwi'Ti'ng to bnurt vi% 
^rhy?" To tilvat quc^’-fin” foe depleted, 
•‘Ca-rntUani are awaiiting an on'swer; 
•nd we cannot believe -Ihat the Amerl- 
ca.n people wfl IfleaW d<™T 
«he righto obe-rto’Jy aooor-el hv them 
tortotee like Cuba, Panama, Haiti, end 
Gomtemala,"

this winter more snow 
Edmonton and the surrounding district 
than in any winter for the past twenty 

according to the local meteoro-
of produce

logical advice records, which show that 
64.5 inches of snow already have fallen 

and it i« snowing again

Geneva, Feb. 15.— (By the Associat
ed Press.)—The Secretary for former 
Emperor Charles stated, today, that 
the Budapest report of a futile attempt 
by theN former Emperor to enter Hun
gary, under false passports, and re
establish himself -on the throne was 
entirely false. The Secretary said 
that Charles was slightly Hi and had 
not left the grounds at Lake Geneva 
for the last three weeks.

this reason, 
today. The heavy snowjSalls have been 
general over Alberta. ’

One of the expected results of the 
record snowfall is that farmers all 
over the Provinces are looking forward 
to n record-breaking season in crops. 
Moisture will be abundant In all parts 
of the Province, it is stated by men In 
every district who have been attending 
a convention of Alberta municipalities

Dr. J. A. Wade, Chairman of the 
Sub-District Board of Health, was pres
ent at the meeting, and told of the 
local Board of Health having .«ftcceed- 
ed 4n getting the wooded buildings at 
•the office ns' quarters on Queen street 
for an emergency hospital. Men are 
already at work fixing the building up 
to have everything in readiness for an 
outbreak. When it was asked what 
action was taken -towards securing a 
diet kitchen, it was announced that 
efforts would be made to get the cot
tage on Queen street formerly occu
pied by Major W. W. Good.

The following committee was ap
pointed to meet the Board of Health 
at its next meeting: The Countess cf 
Ashburnham, Miss Peterson, Miss 
Thorne and Mrs. H. G. Chestnut

i

CANADA BUILT 
$ EIGHTY VESSELS

FOR OVERSEAS

"taxation. Extreme theorists must • 
and offer a 

revenue substitute for
their 

thinning 
want to

PERMIT SULTAN 
TO KEEP HOUSE IN 

CONSTANTINOPLE

“face this condition.
“practical
•|tbis indirect taxation revenue if they 
"would abolish customs duties. Then 
“there is the problem of maintaining 
"industrial prosperity and production 
"to meet our own requirements, 
"rather than have them tilled bv pro
duction from other countries.

PAVING WAY TO 
SELL LIQUORS ON 

AMERICAN SHIPSNew Brunswick Stood Third 
in the Number of Wooden 
Ships Constructed.

never -be accurately 
Under the storm condi

tions, garbage accumulated because 
it was Impossible to get It carted 
in time and this undoubtedfly had 
effect on public health.

“I suppose the

Election Expenses.
Editor, Regina Leader: —
As one of those who contributed 

to the Farmers’ party campaign fund 
in Assini'boia, believing that those m 
charge were sincere in the-ir intention 
to get away from all the evils asso
ciated with the old parties, 1 want 
to publicly protest against the cold
blooded way in which our Farmers’ 
party campaign managers ignored 

of the most important planks in

But Must Give Guarantees 
Relative to Dardanelles and 
Must Not Have An Army.

It is
’no time for innovations in po’itical 
"economy, but for steady 
"along proven lines."

Quebec as the Balance Wheel.
"It would be rash to attempt to fore

tell the political development of the 
united farmers in the other provinces, 
In the west, in any case, it is evident 
this movement is not exempt from rad
ical tendencies. But as to the farm
ers of the province of Quebec, there Is 
every reason to feel reassured. Onr 
workmen, in the crisis so far as we 
have passed through it, since the con
clusion of hostilities in Europe, hive 
shown a moderation which has apprec
iably helped to dissipate the uneasi
ness from which the national Indus
try has suffered. Our agricultural 
class is equally well-balanced and it 
would be no matter for surprise if, in 
the actual instance, it acted as a coun
ter-balance to the extremists, and dev 
iuted the farmers’ political organ, 
tions of other provinces from ways 
that lead to danger."

Washington, Feb. 16—A resolution 
ddirecttog the Shipping Board not to 
sell former German titeam-.-folps wao 
tniaroduced Saturday by Representat
ive Safoeith, Democrat, Illinois.

The Secretary the Ttreeeuiry with 
the Secretary of Commerce end the 
-Cfontirmam of the Sfot/ptpfog Board, 
would be authorized under it he rmotu- 
tion to adopt rules and regulations for 
selling liquor on the ships outside, of 
the three mile distance.

progress

SLlSSe we™ Wit to Cemda
80 vessels which were sent over

seas without being registered here. 
The total net tonnage of these ships 
were 99,340, and they 
ed for French interests, tor 'he Imper- 
Iai Munitions’ Board and two or three 
for Norway. They were mode up <xf 
wooden sailing ship* wooden steam- 
ere and eteél steamships.

Of wooden.polling vessels only two 
constructed, both built In Nova 

Beotia, and of 747 net tonnage.
Of wooden steamships, sixty were 

built with total net tonnage of 68,023. 
British Columbia built the hugest 
Humber of these, viz., 43; Quebec 
tsame next with 10: New Bnuwwkk
with 5 and Nova Scotia 2. ____

Of steel steamers there were 18 
constructed, with toted tonnage of

storm must have 
cost 'New York as much as $5,000,000 
a day. When statistics begin to come 
in we may be able to arrive at the ap
proximate loss."

Paris. Feb. 16—(Havas)—Agree
ment has been reached by the Supreme 
Allied Councill to permit the SuCitam 
to maintain hi/s court In Oonwteiniti- 
™>ple, butt Turkey must give gu^%n- 
tees, especially trelati-ve to the Darda
nelles, and must not have am army, ac
cording to London advice®, quoting a 
statement by Premier iMtilerand.

SHAH OF PERSIA
VISITING ROME

the Farmers’ National platform, re- 
party funds, and played the same 
game as the old parties played with 
just the difference that they were 
even moee coarse about It than either 
of the old parties ever were In this 
province.

The plank I refer to Is that one 
which advocates fullest publicity to 
campaign contributions and expen-

No Time For Innovations In Political 
Economy.

Hon. Arthur iMeighen, addressing 
the Kingston, Ont., Canadian Clulb: 
#‘We are faced with an economic con- 
"dition that necessitates annually the 
"raising of three hundred and twenty- 
“flve million dollars, and if we meet 
"requirements in capital investment, 
"much more. Of this immense an- 
“nual revenue, at least one hundred 
"and ninety million dollars must como 
"from customs and excise duties. 
"More will come from Income tax, 
"but even with the increase, the above 
"sum must yet oome » from indirect

Rome, Feb. 15—The Shah of Pemstito 
arrived here yesterday and woa greet
ed by the Crown Prince and Ministers. 
He drove to the QuMmail, where he 
wao welcomed by the King.

s.
SINN FEINERS ATTACK 

POUCE BARRACKSFrench Miner» Deckle
To Postpone Strike 5,000 Guineas Woe Paid For 

Champion Short Horn Bull
Bettaat, Feb. 15.—A lange body of 

Stem Felners stacked the police bar
racks at Bella train, County Monag
han today, employing eccptoetvm The 
Sinn Felnero overcame the emaiM gar
rison, tour of whom were wounded, 
and then removed the arms and om- 

gtve the Government sufficient time to munition. This is the first attack on 
consider die demanda of the minera, barracks tn Ulster.

ill Paris, Feb. 15—(Havas)—The coun
cil of the National Federation of 
Minera has decided to postpone the 

30,071. Ontario turned out 8: Moot-Tatrike called for March first. This ac- 
real built 7; and British Columbia 3. tion woe taken, St to eamounoed, to 
Respective tonnage wae 6,083; 11*266; 
and 12,723,

Aberdeen, Scotland, Feb. 15—At the 
Aberdeen Oaittie Show 5,000 gulmcay 

paid for the champion stiiort horn 
bull "Rothtebrtebane” 4t wtil be ex
ported to Argentine.

!
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EVERY COMMUNITY AND EVERYiIff 
" DISTRICT CAN CONSTRUCTil! 

MOST PROFITABLE HIGHWAYS

Influenza Reported ' 
To Board o( Health

f &'ANGLO-JAPANESE ALLIANCE NOW 
BEING DISCUSSED IN JAPAN V

»,
y

Wife-Beater Was Remanded 
—Liquor Cam Dealt With 
—Thomas Petrie Sent up 
for Trial on Charge of Theft

Of 150 Cases up to Saturday 
They Were Confined to 65 
Different Households—Re
quest to Physicians to Re
port Cases, and Nurses to 
Register.

The Term of the Present Pact Will Expire in July, 1921— 
Whether to Continue the Alliance is a Problem Chal
lenging the Thought of Statesmen.

1
There are eo many different meth

ods of «ood ronde building known to
day that every community and every 
district can oenatruct durable high
ways which will gulckly repay their

The best results are obtained when 
a thorough Investigation la made to 
determine which type of road ti the 
moat aultable tor the location and tor 
the kind of traffle which the road la 
to carry. Careful planning will insure 
the utmost benefit* from the outlay 
of funds whether It la large or small.

preliminary 
should consider the foundation, drain
age. width, climatic conditions, meth
ods of maintenance, availability of ma
terials and the character of labor pro
curable.

Using materials which are close 
at hand reduces the expense of 
struetton and maintenance, and has 
the added advantage of helping home 
Industries. The location of gravel and 
sand pits, ledges, and quarries, and the 
nature of the soil are therefore fac
tors which the road planners should 
consider.

In laying out a new highway the 
establishing of a definite, permanent 
grade will save much trouble and ex
pense Inter. The entire road need not 
be graded, hut with the grade line 
permanently fixed, the worst hills may 
he cut down and the worst hollows 
filled up and all future Improvements 
guided so that It will never be neces
sary to depart from the original plan. 
Elimination of bad grades will add 
much to the usefulness of the high-

The people of • village or town can 
connect themselves with farmers or 
the residents of other communities 
by forming themselves Into crews for 
highway building.

After the road Is completed and in 
use. Good Roads Days can be set aside 
each year. On these days all the resi
dents get out with the tools they have 
at hand and help with repairs and Im
provements. This plan is being fol
lowed in many places. The road drag, 
a device made of split logs which Is 
drawn over the highway by a horse 
or a team, is a great help in maintain
ing the roads.

In opening new territory where It 
Is not possible to bring In materials 
for the better kinds of roadway, earth 
roads supply the temporary need, but 
should be improved as soon as pos
sible.

Much of the highway planning and 
building can be handled by farmers 
and others Interested, without the as
sistance of skilled road builders, but 
the services of an engineer should be 
used in building bridges and culverts. 
Human safety ns wdll as the durabil
ity of the structure itself is concerned 
here, and technical training can al
ways be employed to advantage in in
suring a safe, strong bridge or culvert 
It ridges and culverts are generally 
built of steel, concrete or timbor.

I

(Newspapers in Japan are actively s1a). In this way. It Is not impossible
discussing the AngfoJapanese A1 that the Par East and ladto “J* j*

, . , __ _ exposed to the same danger as

The term of the prwent Aaglo-Ja «rntnnlnn • hut time lias now come for 
pit ne,, Alliance will expire In July, *he '8ta,^m(.n Brlula ,nd j,pan HeeUh “» to SatwO-0-. '*“>»• th*1 
1$21. The original AlUance was ^ coaïïideT v.uw to face the menace to *****
marily a safeguard agains. Ru -*■> - liie .>eave Lff the Par East and Indie Went household». About one-halt of
and Russia is bo more l he AManc ^ risiug froiu the collapse of Russia these houeeiuoMe hrnl only one case.

“iJi and the consequent change in the In- no Par ew the recoxxfcs show. In the
cf thu High Contracting Parues con- t9rmitional 8nuation. other* the number of cams mug#
elude a treatv of general arbitration - ^ •
with a third Power, it it. agreed that Of course our contemporary con-
nn'hinr in -h*» AereBine;ti shall ini- codes, now that the League of Na- 1 ^ cutiee cm record were repervea 
puse upon such ' Cour rw ting Power tkms exist, that no Power may wag- Jr*»
an ftWiraiion tr> to w-r with the war at its own discretion and in deft- tisdng In Uhe clCy, no thet the ht*uth 
Power with whom suck arbttratlou uuce of the League, and it is there author»*## are Inclined to befiteve that
treatr ‘s in force__a provision which fore impo^sPble that the Alliance ail cases
•i tccompatfb-.e with the league of should remain the sat^offeneVvjpa^ ÏTcom
Nations Convenant (ArL 13) which defensive alliance as before, different HenKh should ha*# am early tuad oo«n- 
runs to the effect thst ttie High Con- as it is from an ordinary offensive plete record of an cases, tar without 
«ratine Powers agrae that whenever ! and defensive alliance in that it is such Information * is impose for 
any dispute or difference arises be- only a bulwark against the nggree them to have accurate knowledge of 
tween them which they recognise to «Km o£ n third Power. But while «h» local rituation. and to tabe sui-b 
be suitable for submission ;.o arbitra-! there can be no objection to tin All!- steps as may be neewsary tor the fu-
tioa and which cannot be batisfaetorl- aaoe being amended so as to bring its turn It to hoped, there font that uil
ly settled bv dlptomocv. they wtU eu tbrms into Vine with those f the phywill promptly report the 
uiit the whole matter to arbitration. Covenant cf the Lemgrae. a- goes «■■b» to whtcih they are called mud 
How to reconcile the Alton ce wheüi- without saying that in the of «dan seoandary cases occurring to
er the AlManoe is to it continued in the peace of :he Far Baa ; India ifamines where one had fweaiourty
force, oven after its original ratoon being imperilled the first measure to ,bewm reported,
d’etire is apparently gone, are prob- i adopt must of course be to appeal to Owing to the large «mount of riok- 
leans which have already been discuss- i the League otf Nations with a view to jnees of various kinds, there la a grvtxt 
ed by* varioue publiciste, us duly re-1 dealing with the difficulty amicably, jdeenand for mumee tit the present 
ported in these columns' at the time. ! yet it will nevertheless be best cal- t*me. In view of the poerible n^ed 
But the matter has now been token ciliated to maintain the peace of the for many more nuneee In comrectiivn 
in due form by the Jlji. which 
through its intimate connection with 
the late Count Hayaehi, who acted on 
behalf of Japan when concluding the 
first and second Alliances, has always 
been an ardent supporter of the Alii-

In the Jiji’s opinion, it is high time 
that the attention of the statesmen on 
both sides should be drawn to the 
question whether tire Alliance is or Is 
not to be renewed considering that 
the first Alliance (for five years) was 
renewed in August, 1905—that is, two 
years prior to its maturity—and the 
second Alliance (for ten years) was 
revised and renewed for another term 
of ten years in July. 1911—four years 
prior to the date of maturity. It ad
mits of no doubt that the Alliance 
was aimed at Russia, proceeds our

BvMrew* m twrt tn a wtttSrot

J
In* «un In the Potion Court, 8*tnr> 
dry mornln*. Tho wife enid that rtm 
bed ordered two drunfcm row, wlfh

Ad «Dirais of the 160 oeam of In- ■ she wee ben in FWoerr, her ; 
Mrthetw» le en emethyet, rnM to | 
brine oontMitnmtt end betokens

whom her husband wee guerreUm*.
fluesiza reported to the fioskrd ,rf o«K of the boom, whoreenon her hie- 

bsnd. John -Murphy, bed neenuHed her, 
hnockln* her unoonecleon. When ehe 
recovered conectouenose, ehe dredged 
hereeU upetelre to bedi her oendttloa 
we» eucb that ehe .wee Inter eat to 
the hospital. The hnibend win re- 
mended.

An It

A
ItUeedneertty.

Special suit* for Spring 
•ultora.
You should et this time 
feel a personal interest in 
our advanced Spring suits 
for young men, suits that 
make a point of bringing 
out your good points; close- 
fitting, of course, a model 
that huge the figure, It 
will be a silent partner in 
achieving your success. 
Evening dress clothes all 
ready and all right.

war# confined to 65 tltif- Ure
null
asInvestigationTho

> f KS
thehie second oCenon, n men 

dee fined |10h er two monlhe In Jail, 
for the hardline of liquor IllegnUy.

A twee of mm-eupport was postponed 
tut today.

Two dronhi were fined II,
Captain Turnbull, of the C. P. O. 6. 

simmer .Meteenma, wa« ohnrgvd with 
improperly diunpln* nahrn into the 
tierhor. The obnrge was made by the 
Harbor Mneter, Frank AVward, end the 
mue wee eel over till 10 o'oloek this 
mornln#.

A fine of |10 or two month» eech we» 
Imposed on John Shannon, Hurry Mr- 
Hugh end toute Deley for the whftU 
deetnictkm of property.

Tliontae Petrie wae eont up for trial 
on the clwr*e of hnvtn* ntolen n aim. 
era from Howard ttrahum at the .Sal
vation Army Hostel. Petrie le ales 
ohurged with break In# Into end enter
itis the store of Sydney Isaac» on Dock 
street.
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AGilmour’s, 68 King StHillsboro mxn
ttooi
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tearDIED.

Hillsboro, N. JR, Feh. 7.—The Villa*» 
wav Club met last week at the home of

Where the road to to he cat through Mrs. F. Fownee. Mrs. J. U Peck read 
new territory, especial attention 
should bo given ‘to the investigation 
of the foundation, liy digging test 
pita at interval* along the proposed 
route and examining tho soil the en
gineers will loam exactly the kind of 
basis upon which the new roadway 
will rest. At the same time the drain
age conditions can be decided upon.

Under almost any conditions it is 
roads with hard, smooth surfaces that 
pay the biggest divide nds. A recent 
test of the gasoline consumption of a 
2-ton motor truck on various types of 
highway showed a gallon of gasoline 
would take the truck 5.78 miles on an 
earth road, but would last for 11.78 
miles on hard, improved roadway. The 
saving in fuel alone would pay the en
tire cost of the work within four or 
five years.

Other tests have shewn that a 
horse hitched to an ordinary wagon 
cannot draw more than 800 pounds of 
load on a level stretch of muddy earth 
road, but can draw 5,000 to 8.000 
pounds on brick, concrete bituminous 
pavements or other hard roadway,
Such comparisons prove that the high
ways with the firmest, most durable 
surfaces are the most profitable, al
though. of course, a road of any kind 
is better than no road at all.

Portland cemeçt amt sand, crushed 
stone or gravel â
•trading concrete roads. Vitrified pav
ing bricks made of clay 
laid as a puvetnenftor 1» 
are placed on eitfflv a < 
dation or a cushion of sand.

Another widely used type of road Is 
the macadam, receiving its name from 
John L. McAdam, one of the world's 
greatest highway engineers. In mac
adam construction the surface is com
posed of broken stone bound together 
and willed with -tone screenings flush
ed with water. The materials are roll
ed so that a wear-pelleting crust is 
developed. A firm foundation to re
quired. This type of macadam is 
known as "wni rebound.”

Where bituminous material Is used 
to bind the stone nnd for surface cost
ing in macadam construction the road- 

An so- way is called bituminous macadam.
Among simpler kinds of roads are 

fho gravel, nnd sand-clay types. They 
uro the first it< ps from the earth roads 
to the morn highly improved surfaces, 
and are built whore the materials are 
available at short distances. Some
times the top soil of neighboring fields 
is usable for sand-clay roadway. In 
one of the most successful methods of 
constructing this type, Just enough 
cloy is used to act as e binder for the

The simplicity of construction 
makes it possible for unskilled build
ers to do practlesUf all of the work 
on gravel and saed-elay roads. For 
Instance, a group of farmers anywhere 
can open their properties to easier ac*

1 cess by get:lug together and working 
out a plan by which s little organised 
effort will result In • new highway.

part 
he cwith the fnfluenen outlook ft. to hotped 

that any nurses root nt present orv 
gaged In practising thcdr profession 
will put thetr names cm the ragtotwr, 
or wtH offer their service* ho the 
health authorities tf the future rttu 
atffon mokes a oalfl for their eerrVvv» 
nooesrarv-

An aippenl to alwo made to the pub
lic to, tneofiar ns posrdMtx dtopense 
with the servtoe« of trained nurs-'s 
tn cases of a less parlous ns turc, or 
where two nurses are now doing duty 
to release one 1f posathle.

While tho present situation Is n*>t 
nit all Ferions tho limith authorities 
wish to be prepared for any evcnVnill- 
tier *

world If Britain and Japan are per
manently to keep up the reality of an 
Alliance by agreement to exchange 
views, and make joint efforts in deal
ing with such difficulty. Such a 
course would be agreeable to the 
spirit of the Covenant,

So much for the Jiji’s own view 
But not content with expressing its 
own views, the Journal is now pub
lishing the opinions of eminent states
men on the same subject.

OilsCHAPMAN—At the reetdwnee of his
eon-In-law, James Urquhant, Everett, 
Maes., Joseph W. Chapman, In hie 
•evoniy-elghth year.

GREAT CHANCE TO SEE TWO
GOOD SHOWS AT ONE SITTING.
The Importai ha* a iqileiultd Mar

guerite tileeik comedy <m for today nmd ' 
Ihieedwy, "Wkllow by Proxy," and tn 
ttto ovminer only one eûiow t* being 
puit vm, «tartibiff at 7 o'clock. Partirons 
of tho Loyalist OlimptW iRevue, whUfii 
«mimwiBM ait 6, ceei tiiwretore take tn 
the pkrttmi bid and Is» on hand for 
tHiolr other perfommnde we well. Their 
itickote wIlil he Jtfiod tn tho audltorimm 
ami iScwtiH according to reservwtkim» to- 
oertxxl at «soe by Lite Uisherw.

vain
"What the Government would do for 
the oltteena."

part
Refreshments were 

served. Tho hostess was assisted by 
Mrs. J. L. Peck. Those pre sent were : 
Mrs. King, Mrs. Berrle, Mrs. Cantt,

eent
theFuneral from his 1st* résidence. 

Mount Middleton, Kings County, nt 
2 P m. on Tuesday, February 17th. 

JARDINE—At QuarryvUks NotUl Co,.

idle
nnd
bine 
Rad 
of «• 
CouiIMrs. W. H. Duffy, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. K. 

fl. Duffy. Mr*. Osman, Mrs. Kirby. 
Mrs. Stnbell, Mrs. C. A. Pock, Mrs. 
Thompson, (Mrs. ljanglols, Mrs. E. 11. 
McLntchey, Moncton, Mrs. Brundldgn, 
Mrs. W. H. Ed get. t, Miss Kathleen 
Sleeves.

.Mrs. Albert McLaughlin I* visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pattlhon, In 
St. John.

Miss Ada Crawford spent the week 
end In Moncton.

Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs 
Emery 'Irving died last Thursday.- tier 
vice was conducted by ttev. A. How 
nrd. Interment at Grey’s Island.

Mrs. Grover Keith of St. John, Is o 
guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 11.
J. Dash,

Mrs. L. M. Stnbell was at St. John 
lust week.

Miss ltobekah George of Parrsboro, 
On Wednesday afternoon the VII- 

Inge Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Kirby. Mrs. Osman read, which was 
very Interesting after which Mrs. Kir
by conducted a guessing contest. Miss 
Ethel Blake sang a solo. Refreshments 
were thon served. Mrs. Kirby was 
assisted by Mrs. J. H. Berrle and Mil* 
M*e Kirby. Others present weie 
Mts. K. 8. Duffy, Mrs. Caun, Mrs. 
Uruudldge, Mrs. ('. H. titeeves, Mrs 
Thompson, Mrs. (J. P. Sleeves, Miss
K. H. Steevos, Miss Emma Wallace, 
Mrs. J. T. Sleeves, Mrs. Osman, Mrs. 
W. F. Taylor, Mrx. Blight, Mrs. J. L. 
Peek, Mrs. W. H. Sleeves, Mrs. Uavey,

Miss Kathleen 
Laura

N. B., on Fob. 7th., Mrs. WiheiOock 
JnnllM, aged .17 yentm, teuvdmg a 
IvuMband and fow olnUilicon m moumn 
tllm Joes of am affoodomaite wtfto Bind 
motiicr. Hho As allro wumrtved by her 
moth vr. Mm. IsabefUlw Gerroidi, four 

' distent and iSiree brotJws, to wheel
asviisniv DDinss i the aympoitliy tf an tfomr ffrthede huh

>n .Æ^rSa, t

was quotiid ait 45 cents a ijaund, and nhuMnyaind, Blacikvllc, <*n W.utkny 
chickens 80 cents. Veal sold at from I afternoon.
SO to 86wnti A pound ! pork. S6 to 36: eTeWAHT-AltW • «M*» u
b«of, SO to 86: laiiib, 87 to 66; c»6»*« qwrryrtK a> Fob. Tlvrfiœ»
I »« »"? h-ort, 80 cent, «jw-.h: beet ,u«4 nMM of Mr. «id Mr»,
llror, 16 ««it» a pound: heart». .10 fcmfort Htmwrt, a*rel four iMta
rout, rich; rabbit*. «0 rent» « pair; x brltfM «id «t.reottro cfitld. tuor
Potato*», 87.60 per barrel, or 60 rent» dentil U eivelr felt, mod tile tiititotod
a peck: rarrota, boot, and panmlpa, p;,,™*,» are the rodplen:» ot bea.rt- 
60 cent» a perk; turnip», 86 rent» n .twt. oymtintiiT.
Peck: eabluigo, 6 rant» per pound: BURN ITT—Hnditenly, In tfit. city. Ok 
colery. 80 and 36 cent» a tread: e*it«, Frlilny, the 18th ln»t., 8. Burpee
70 nnd 80 rent* a doien: butter, «6 Burnett, In the 76th yew of Me «#».
cent» » pound. _________________________  (Bao City, town, paper» pleneeoopy.)

o'neil—tn tht« nty, on felmtery 14, 
t»S0, Arthur P. O'Nelt, leaving hi* 
wife, three eon* nnd one daughter 
to mourn

say
Viscount Kato, who signed the pres

ent Alliance in 1911. begin» by re
minding us that the present govern
ment declared in the last session of 
the Diet that there would be no con
flict between the League of Nation» 
and the Anglo-Japanese Alliance. In 
hi» opinion however, while both trea- 

. ties are the same in their abject of 
contemporary and that it has been insuring peace, thev are different In 
highly serviceable in checking the 
aggressive"am'Sition *of Russia and in
suring the peace of the Far East and 
India and the independence and in
tegrity otf China. Ndy more, it was 
agreeable to the essential spirit of 
the Alliance that Japan joined the 
world war against the aggression of 
Germany.

But now that Russia has entirely 
collapsed and it is extremely unlikely 
that she will be organized under a 
powerful Government in the near fu
ture—much less to menace her neigh
bors by her aggressive designs—it is 
no longer necessary that Britain and 
Japan should unite in guarding their 
interests against her. The original 
objective of the Alliance having thus 
ceased to exist, it would appear that 
the Alliance might be allowed to 
lapse on the maturity of its term.
However, the Jiji thinks, in view of 
the present chaotic condition of af
fairs in Russia, which may. without
any exaggeration, be regarded aa go- Rratulator) i,iegram 
ing the -am,' ua> a a -he Balkan*, j (;eorgpi a-way* a warm supporter of 
Turkey or China, and considering that j lhe Allinnc0. ,nnl ,i„ emperor on 
German> is bent on taking advantage t1ie sjgntng 0f peooe, one may reed a 
nt;he confuted state of Russia in °r- jppp meantng between the lines and 

[V carry out her political and there are al/o not n few alalesmen on 
territoriaj designs tn that dtreel.lon. ; the Dritl#h wbe desire to 
white tt 1» evident that the only i'.ov mora, renewal of the treaty. He 
for Germany to restore the father- ,ha, „„ „rst an8alon
land to Its old footing lies in the way of tbe L„ Natioa, „ g„,„g to
of getting Russia under her control by ;be leld ;,mB „ la most proper
using the same unscrupulous mean» lhM ,h .................. aulliorlties .houkt,
as she ha* formerly us,ul in regard to 'itlloul COBMrain, ahd without re- 
the Ba kans. there is :,o knowing but ' exchange vows with the other
what danger may be .-unred to the ,M Marquis Snlonfl and Baron Ma- 
Far East through Siberia kino made a flying visit to England
rrrj fr -? =:: 1 ssts.-y-.-rv

'£5s'v '■ ve VSBSSSKSSZZJ„n" : ' . fr; id. statesmen. It la therefore, very
, 1 !" ! doubtful how much attention and

r**,; "‘«I'ff'1 thought the authorities are really
eat * tn* l i u ' ’ giving to the matter. For his own
•*'* ln J“dla —- 1 ? um'-i “ part, however. Vlseeunt Kato I* most
view of the present situation ta Rus- lha, the ^Mance, which ha*

playod so important a part in the past 
tibould continue ln existence ln sam« 
form or or her.

Jtorion uîifbuswwa voices the opinion 
otf buhiness men ‘whea he remarks 
that (Britain and Japan are insepara
bly connected with each other finan
cially, commercially and otherwise. 
As many big British firms are doing 
business ln Japan, so a number of 
large Japanese firm» are represented

com
with
tires
whU
pern
trialeh.vtrmmi John K«> iy. of the Board 

of Health, nnmotir.cod Siturlay after 
r;>cr «lint the Inc.'if-'n Hospital on St 
Jan és street t« no v ready for potion»» 
A'Op'.onttcm sho Id be mnd-> to Dr. W 
L Bille, 'phone W. 55. or rhomas M 
lUtiw, ’phone M .in 1l7f).

•ink
defe
eeee
our

form, that i». in respect of the means 
proposed for attaining that object, and 
it Is indisputable that the Alliance 
cannot continue In it» present shape 
and substance. On the other hand, 
he continues, the Alliance has. certain
ly done a great service, both directly 
and indirectly, morally and materially, 
to the two powers concerned for the 
past 20 years or. so. and it is extreme
ly undesirable that this historic Al
liance should he entirely buried as a 
remnant of the post. It will be far 
better than nothing even if the Alli
ance be continued in the shape of 
a mere agreement or Joint declaration, 
although nothing can be more desir
able than that it should remain a more 
effective treaty. Even on the part of 
Britain, tho viscount believes that it 
may bo found not inconvenient to con
tinue it if regard is to he had for the 
permanent interests of her foreign re
lations.

When one carefully reads the con- 
which King

IRfidtl
ried
tty

TtVITAL STATISTICS.
Tn upl'tc otf the largo amount of sick

ness in the city besides tho recent out
break of Influenza, the death rate to 
comparatively low. Influenza claimed 
only one victim. The following deaths 
for last wwk were reported : Lobar 
pneumonia, four; cerebral hemor
rhage. three; myocarditis, two; influ- 

inanition, pneumonia, paraflysto,

Of 1 
»eri«
•Who-
npln
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they

'tern
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Idtfle
atm
reck
calls

NOTICE.
Tho Members of Golden Rule Lodge,

No. 48, I. O. O. F„ are requested to 
meet at their lodge room, Market Funeral took place Runday from hto 
Place, on Tuesday, 17th, at 2.80 p ,m„ 1 
to attend the funeral of our late 
brother, Lloyd Anthony.

lly order of tile Noble Grand, W. W.
AJHugham.

Members otf elster lodges respect
fully asked to attend.

lure birth, bt imonta,
pulmonary congestion, gangrene otf in- 
tontines, chronic rheumatism, tuberou- 
lords of the lungs, hemorrhage neona
torum, carcinoma otf stomach and 
carcinoma of bowel, one each 

The deputy registrar otf vital statis
tics ha» rooorded 9 marriages last 
week and 62 birth»—23 males and 29 
females.

> 4re combined ln con-

loiti residence, 164 iLelnater street, 
at 2.80 o'clock.and shale are 

rick roads are 
concrete foun- il

IN MEMORIAM
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to ee 
ed « 
adiat 
pent

J. T. BROWN, 
Recording Secretary.

LE ETCH—In krvfng rnotmwy of 
WdnitSe C. tflh, wtio d<n*irt.t*l rtiiiH 
life on Febnuuv 16t<h, 14W», botioml 
wife of E. E. Fraser.

»\llss Ella Beatty,
Sleeves. Mrs. Fownes, Miss 
Smith, Mrs. Tilley, 
is visiting friends here.

Miss Jennie Lockhart of Hope wall 
Cape, Is the guest of her sister, Mr». 
Bliss Duffy.

Miss Lets Jonah of Moncton, Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. James Capson.

Lambert Sleeves was in Moncton 
last week.

Asset or Liability.
(St. Croix Courier.)

Perhaps it pays to have u man with 
the inclinations to spend ptisesaed by 
Hon. Mr. Vcniot in charge ot tin 
great spending department of the »\>v- 
eminent, and possibly It will be dto- 
covered that the experiment is too ex
pensive to he continued, it any way 
can ibo found to effect a remedy before 
the next general election, 
knowledged detflclt of over 8330.000 
and a probable one of twice that 
amount in a year when the revenues 
have been the greatest In the history 
of the province, calls for the applica
tion of prompt measures of relief if 
the government has nort altogether 
lost control to one man of the Import
ant affair» entrusted to them by the 
people.

z PILES?»
s:2„;:. srafe j& rw m
Toronto. .Sample box free If ton mention this 
papes aad OMtoee So. etamo to pay postage.

If
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Mflf. Omette WoeAbimt MoIwwa of 
FloremoevtUe, N. B, well ta, ek home to 
hur fr .li*- i/temoofi eel «venta#, 
Febrtiery eevmtmntlL
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How SPIRIT MESSAGES from her hueband 
ruled the life of America’s Greatest Poetess

qui» Okuma believe» that there to 
hardly any room for discussion as to 
the cloelrofbMty o& prolonging the An- 
glo-dapaneKc Alliance. In hie opin
ion, Ruwla may easily become a 
rentralliri Power ln eplte of the se
cession of the F*nna and Pule» and 
continue an important factor In Inter
national politics, and ko It will bo 
premature for the Allies to keep the 
danger from Russia oui of account. 
Resides, the League of Nation» has 
failed to secure an absolute abolition 
of armaments; and the conclusion of 

‘ 6 triple alliance between Britain, 
in r ntai,, uni her colonie*, and the primr, and America Immediately on 
re.atton* tnovt trow cto».r .. time tha ,:gnln, c lh, Peace Troaly ,flow„ 
edrancea: and In the Far Bait tee- ; how the true relatton.hlp of the row 
orally there ere ma-iy poInto In whh-h, rrt „nd„ th, Lea,„, iy„,m ,, ,loubt. 
the ln.er.ta. of both nation» are nt | od hy Britteh nnd American 
one. It is therefore desirable that ; men.
they ationld tre one friendly term. i„ the** etreem-tonere ft would be 
».,d gain th* hotter nnderetandtng of dtage.reu* for Japan to plan* Implicit 
one another that Inline», of Inter- rellnnoe In the treague of Nation* 
cour*e bring*. Cnfortnaatoly they .loo, and ran the rt»k of having to 
are not »nch near netgtftor* a* Amer- f.oe .ingta-handedly an iHtiowwnrd In- 
lea and Japan » re. and t la regretta- tcmaltonnl erent which me.y happen 
ble that Influential bualnen men of at anv moment For thl* con.ldera- 
l,oth eountrle* have had no oportn- tiQn, um marnai» any* that he can- 
nlty of exchanging vivlte in a body, a* not but aupport a continuation of the 
a body of hualnea* men organized by Allhuio. At the name time he think* 
him went to America *ome year* ago t>„, Japan It not m, b*dy off a* to 
and completed a tonr of Inspection ham, .bjoctiy to beg for *ueh a re- 
there ln the ebon period of four nowal He doe* not believe that 
month*. He understand* that the Britain wfll be luftoeneed by a rea- 
Leagoe Ot Nation. Corenant contain» aonlng eo contrary to common «eiue 
a clause which I* Incompatible with the a. to hold the Alliance neeleM be- 
Anglo-Japanese Alliance; but the Al- caoao of the Leagn*. In. abort he eon- 
liane# Is of so long standing and ha* elude»: there ha* been no change In 
dono so much in promoting the amity the fundamental* <# the Alliance-*!!# 
of the two nation* and Insuring the poHtical Ideal of both nations for the 
peace of the world (which latter I* ,**« of the far east and India* and 
also the object of the League, that. If their territory and Interest* In those 
Britain should dwirp to continua the ragloxut—-and <<> tlvcrs Is no Nfioofi 
Alliance Baron Bbibn«awa for one. I» why the Alliance ehnnld not exist 
most anxious that the Alliance should apart from the League. From the 
he renewed In meh a form a* «hall be viewpoint of pure reason, ft may be 
compatible with the revenant of the desirable to have America (who has 
League and continue to promote the evidently abandoned her Monroe Doc- 
friendly relation* between the two trine ty Interfering In the Kuropean 
people* problem lira, and then meddling with

Marquis Okuma think* I hat the .us p.nblim, -d China and Japan) Join
League of Nation* I* still an on- Br1>. in aad Japan in an Anglo-Amert-
known quantify—he tear» that It eanJapane** AlUtaoe. Hat that ta 
must be less stable than the Holy At- beside the question. With rsgard to 
liancc which bad only one center. In the AagJo-Japex
Ruwla Th* war Is over, bet the out only set on a policy at oontimdn#
old stability Is not restored in the It looser for tho
world, la these circumstances Mar- above.

MANY CASES OF 
RHEUMATISM NOW ELLA WHEELER WILCOX EX1

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry. 
Avoid Kxpoeutc and 

Eat Less Meat.

Daylight Saving Again.
(Montreal Herald.)

The decMon of the Canadian Manu
facturer»' A - Delation In Montreal to 
mart a campaign for daylight laving, 
or the inauguration Of "aammor time," 
to not taken » day too noon, ai last 
year tome Canadian municipalities, 
looking to Parliament for » lead, wall
ed in a maie of indoctoion too long 
and got Into a terrible tangle. The 
City Council of Ottawa ha* already de
cided to d lopi daylight saving from 
May 1 to September 1, and a procla
mation to that effect will nhortt/ b* 
tottuori. A movement joined by all the 
groat elite* of the United State» ha* 
been In progrens for «ome month*, and 
Montreal will naturally Join. Tho rait- 
wuy* will bound to adopt the -ame 
counm a* lout year. If the farmer» 
do not wish to alter the clock by one 
hour there will be no compulsion, a» 
there to now no law for it either In 
the United Stales or Canada.

An Amazing Series of Letters Now To Be 
Published for the First Time.

IH
Don
er'* i 
tnibHi 
row t
otf th* 
tweti* 
«#• 2

Gray off the damp ground, avoid ex- 
yobure. keep toet dry, «at lea» meat, 
drink lot» of water and above all take 

poonfui of unit» occaalonally to keep j 
down uric acid.

Rheumatism to caunod by po toon ou» 
goxiu. called uric acid, which l» gener
ated in the boweto and absorbed Into 
the blood. It to the function of th-* 
kidney* to Aker thto acid from the 
blood and coat It out ln the urine. The 
pores of the ekln are also a mean» of 
freeing the blood of this impurity In 
damp and chBly, cold weather the skin 
pores are clooed, thus forcing the kid
neys to do double work, they become 
-weak and slugglwh and fall to éliminai" 
this uric acid, which keep* accumulat
ing and circulating through the sys
tem. eventually settling in the Joints 
and muscles, causing stiffness, sore- 

b* and pain called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of rheumatism 

ge: from any pharmacy about four 
punces of Jad Salt»; put a tableapoon- 
jfnl in a glass of water and drink be- 
Tore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This Is said to eliminate uric 
oc!d by stlmuhitlng the kidneys to nor
mal action, thus ridding the blood of 
these imparities

Jad Sells is inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with litbia 
and is used with exc-llyu results by 
thousands otf folks who are subject to 
rheumatism Here you bave u pleaa- 
ent. effervescent iitbia water drink 
which overcomes uric acid end to bene
ficial to year kidneys aa watt

On the battlefield of France, 
•he declared f

In these letters to her II 
brother, written during the tg( 
last two years of her life, the -fij 
famous writer describes the ;J 
strange communications she ii. P0*}1 to kim and set

. wires working.

state*-

♦"My intense desire for 
speech with my beloved burn- I erout

ed.
wonti

says she received from Rob’t 
M. Wilcox, her husband, who 
died in 1916»

Tt„
th# « 
vnle-trt 
at tid 
pain f<

He revealed to her how 
those in the next plane sub- 

j sist on ether — about auto 
matic writing, mental wireless 
and ethereal moving pictures.

Don't miss a single instal
ment of this astonishing serial.

VATime and again she wrote 
of absolute proof she received 
of her husband's immortality. On

bm e
peer
ostta,

Beginning Sunday, February 24th, these letters 
will appear exclusively in

The,
.A

I John
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IMPORTANT—We suggest that you place your order with your newsdealer now, 

and be sure of next week's issue.
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Itobe le Ml emeftyat, miM to I 
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ial suit* for Spring
>r».

!
should at this time 
a personal interest in 
advanced Spring suits 
young men, suite that 
e a point of bringing 
your 
ig, o

huge the figure, It 
be a silent partner in 

eving your success, 
ning drees dothee all 
ly and all right.

Hour’s, 68 King St

good points; doee- 
f course, a model

DIED.

►

IN MEMORIAM

ITCH—-In kroîng tnmmsry of
le Ixsetflh, who doputtfl toll* 
11 Febnutriy IMi, UHJfi, belonned 
>f K K. Froror.

PERSONALS

l (tone*i’ WoMtouim Motiewtt of 
[KWfllle, N. e*H be «* imroe io 
Kind» i/lemoon wed •wentog, 
lary iwrentowMlL

SAN—At the reetdenee of fa!, 
n-law, James Urqubsrt, Ewwrett, 
i„ Joseph W. ('fiepMAn, la Ills 
Mytolebth ywir,
-1 from hie 1st* residence, 
at Middleton, Kin*» County, st 
m. on Tuesday, February 17th. 
NE—At quenryvlllo, North. Co., 
I., on Mi. 7th.. Mne. WtweCork 
Ino, aged ,17 ymnt, lee-vSns h 
end end four ohitldiron ito mourn 
lose of mi effootionefe write end 
-or. She is «ko eumrtved by her 
lor. Mi». lssbetts Oerrash, four 
ns «lid three bunt,hers, to whom 
•ympoiUiy of met thetr fidemde hnu 

Klmoerely extehitod.
|«A w*i» mode Ui 8t AflrtrO*'» 
xHuyamd, BlsotorSle, on Mrtttaiy 
moon.

i

'AST—After • brief Mime», sit
rryrlle, <*i F*b. Pijh, Tb-rfin» 
I, ald-awt nhtid of Mr. a«<l Mrs 
lord Streert, need four ream».
right end estiunttre «IliV'd, her 
h 1» sorely fell, nmd «he nMMird 
min iu>e the rodlplom:» ot heart- 
rympothy.
ETT—Suddenly, In tills oily, on 
ay, the nth Inal., H, Burpee 
nett, In the 7*th y «or of hi» *««. 
: City, lows, psprr» pies»*copy.) 
L—In this city, on Mirmry It, 
I, Arthur P. O'Neil, leaving hl« 
i, three son» and one daughter 
nourn
al took place Sunday from hie 
res Id pure, 164 Leinster street, 

1.80 o'clock.

>
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PAIN GONE! RUB 
SORE, RHEUMATIC 

ACHING JOINTS

Some Canadian 
Political Topics

The Men’s Retreat 
Was Concluded

*w*®*t®^ TW*» en» pre-
•***• priesthood who «to de
pendent cm these ooMeotâone to put
them through.

M^rWstoh win profcaMy leave tx> 
dayJof the New York Mi/wtoo Howe
3 °Pder ** *** Soa8e*y

ft*- the k»t few yrara, but latterly Iwl 
'been confined to bed. and on 
Tuesday he'1 suffered at attedk from 
»hdich h» did not rally. Brother Ben*»
dlidt wan e daeplf rellgknuL» mam who 
took a keen intones* In bh duties and 
who found torn work no burden. He 
had been at St. Peter’s rhuroh for 
a. bout m-tne ye are and b&J been fatih 
full In hti- eittoindamce to the mamy de
tails of the boufce and dhurdh which 
came under his earn. He was wetl Uked 
by the people ot the parish.

In private ltfle, before hüs adtmtoslom 
to the Jtariemptori.-*. order. Bmtluer 
Benedict wo» Hugh H^ncey, born in St. 
Catherines, Quebec, <m Jam. 2U, 1852. It 
ta Juet » MttLe more them thirty years 
«toco he was made a brother, on Jhn. 
2. 1890, .rorviing iMs movirtkMte at Anmai>- 
tills, Maryland He served im variwu » 
ol’ties 1n Canaria, and before coming to 
Ht. John was at the Itedemptoritet 
church In Quebec.. HrLs funeral wirl be 
hefld tkts morning at 9 o’clock, with eoH- 
emn high Maes from St. Peter Is.

PROTESTANT ORPHANS* HOME
The following subscriptions are 

thankfully acknowledged by the treas
urer, H. C. Ranklne: Mrs. Harvey 
P. Hayward, $20.00; J. & W. Shaw, 
$10.00; Staff of J. M. Humphrey & Co., 
Ltd., $7.00; John E. Breen, H. W. 
Woods (Welsford), .Mrs. D. H.,’’ $2.00 
each; Percy, Held, (’has. Dykeman, 
Geo. Sweet, John Campbell, $1.00 each.

Mr». C. Turnbull
Frtend» of Mew. Choke Turnbull will 

regret I» hear of her death, which oc
curred Saturday morning at the rastf 
dence of her daughter. Mrs. Thcma*- 
Ferguson, Market Ple-ce, Wert St. John. 
She wee the wife of the Me Welter 
Turnbull, and wee eighty years of age 
She wee well known In this city, and 
although her death was caused from a 
lingering Ulness she w*i* always dliicer 
ftil and bore her afftiettom jwttemtlv. 
She leaven, baeMen her doughtier, Mra 
Fergueon, Wo eon®. WelMlngton of 
West SI Joh n and "Wlalter of Oirleton 
county. The ftmenU wflll tnike place tfc.1# 
afternoon from her deMighter’s resi
dence.

r,

CONSTIPATION 
or C0STTVENÉÎ

Vhy Moderates Should Com

bine, According to Halifax 
Herald—Political Whiskey 
end the Flu—U, S. Market 
Will Never Make Canadien*

Constipation, although generally de 
scribed as a disease, can never eels' 
unless some of the organs are derang 
c<t, which Is generally found to be th< 
liter.

The-re le nothing more producthrno 
general III health than constipation o. 
the bowele, and a regular action ii 
absolutely essential to general health 
One of the most common, painful ant 
troublesome troubles caused by con 
stipation is piles, and unless the bow 
els are kept open by the use of a goo< 
laxative such as Miltourn’e Laxa-Uvei 
Pills the whole system will be poleonet 
ami many different complications o 
diseases arise, so if you wou.i M 
well, keep your bowels regular. '

Mr. A. Roder, Hastings 8t. E., Van 
couver, B. C„ writes:—"I desire to ex 
press my thanks tor what Mllburn’e 
Laxa-Liver Pills have done for me. 1 
had been suffering from constipation 
for two years, and also had a bad 
cough and headaches. 1 tried all sort? 
of cures and remedies, but got no re 
lief until I wae advised to try your 
pills. I got great relief after the first 
few doses.”

Get Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills when 
you ask for them or send 25c. and they 
will be sent by return of mall by Tim 
T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out,

Able Sermon* Preached Dur- 
far the Week by Rev. John 
P. Welsh fa St. John the 
Baptist Church—Hie Lord- 
■hip Bishop LeBlanc Offici
ated Last Evening.

Rub pain away with a email 
trial bottle of old "St. 

Jacob. Oil."
IHAe returned to city

O. Btlrliittg -wtio bee had
*?on «he meohamlte-
“ end «< the^ipeer.rtt«-. hat, rwmroed 
J® tkte cUyfroui Monernd. Mid he* 
killed 0*1 *6/r of the st. John Tyne- 
writer end Rpov-u-v Co , Ltd Mr 
stlrtllle W« have Olrnrge ot 0» Bervtoe 
Itopurtmont. He lirtr. had e wkle ex 
fterteeee wWi nil' mnim, of typowrkom 
White In Mon-treat Mr. atlrtow wee 
chief nwchanlo for u,e Rm-il Type- 
wnter Sties O,.. Md opemed emdi or- 
gooleed their Bervloe nopartmmt. Mr 
StWIne'e teeny friondn wiU he gled 
to hoard ot hie return to Ihe dtT end 
ot hâe new HHpulntmMit

Stop ■d-i.-hi*- RtoettmaNm.
Ito peln only; not one caw In fifty 

roQuli-o tatonieit treaianent. 
•oolhtee, pone tret log "8t. Jeoohe OU 
iu«hA on tiw 'lender «pot" and by the 
Kano yoti roy Jack Rohnioon- out 
comm tile tteou-iuantc pai n and dlelteoei

Rich, Hnb

Old War Crie» Warn Out 
(Halifax Herald.)

And. à» everybody know», the po
litical altuatlon and nntlook have en
tirely ehantad; they have channel!
Unite a, radically In the Old Country 
aa la Canada. Here we have three 
aaparate troop organleatlons lor polit- 
Inal and economic purpose» or aim»— 
the fermera, the workmen, ihe return
ed aoldtere—In addition to the two old 
paitle* which have experience,! t ore 
or l**e Internal dlvlalon through Un
ionise, and whose respective rank» 
have been further depleted and de
moralised by the aeceeiton from them 
ot the member* of the thre* new 
group». It I» becoming conetantly 
more mentteet that theee groupe ure
likely to have a considerable detree w
ol permanency. The motive» under- hTe tenner «ntenria of Josaph W. 
lying their organisation make this rea- Chapman will regret to leaim ot hta 
aonanly eertaln. These are, "claes In- dcoilh, wtniioh uooumxl cm FVb l*th at 
tereate,'* and "des» self eeeklng." the home ol hie daughter,. Mu». James 
ÏTSrïïMtt Urquhnrt, Hvmrtl. Ma», whorehenm, 

three as a solid Radical parly. M«s- Ohepman had gone to eipend the
Attempts to hit up any of these new winter, 

groups to either ot the old parlies are Mr. Chapman wee In hta eeveoty- 
doomed to failure. Mr. MacKensle ahphlh year. He wae a enocenstul terni- 
King la making a specious and almost or «ml ah upright and honorable <*!» 
tearful plea to them nil to Join “Ills" eeitl, who woe hhdily «teamed by a 
party, and accept his "leadership." Can berge circle of ertandis. He wdll he a* 
he or anyone else eee nny prospect of ihm-sIIv missed In Mount Mlddteiou, 
his succeeding? It would be equally where lie was born, and where he laved 
vain for a rs-estahllshed Conservatl-e all Me .Ufa. He wtm a mauiber ot the 
party in make such an appeal at pre 
aent The only promising solution of 
the problem I» a complete political re- 
adinstment. Moderate Conservatism 
and moderate Liberalism must com 
hlne In oppose the new and unsnfe 
lUdlcallsm which I* In rapid process 
Bt consolidation. The Interests of the 
Country are In serious danger, not to 
aay deadly peril. The new Radlcnl 
combination promises to be pemeated 
with end actuated by hostility to the 
present fiscal tariff—to the policy 
which has made and kept Canada pros
perous and commercially nnd Indus
trially great. Would It not he worth 
•Inking old party differences tor the 
defence ot that policy? The Herman 
aaeault was no more threatening to 
onr liberty than would he this new 
iRndlcal assault on the tariff, If car
ried out successfully, to our prosper-

Tile ünlon government is composed 
Ot Liberals and Conservatives of ex 
perience and breadth ot view, among 
Whom there Is no wide divergence nf 
opinion on this point, ny standing 
Ihanfully and flrmly together for what 
they must know to he the supreme In
terests ot the country, could they not 
tohfldently hope snd expect to be. 
come the nucleus of n permanently sol- 
Milled and Irresistible Llbernl-Conserv 
atlre party, capable of checking the 
reckless advance ot self-seeking Radi
calism while there I» yet time!

jnheMBodsltotteet which he» been 
h* the pest vroek to St.

*»0 the Broad Bl|peeti
b£ tile Rev. John P. Walsh, S. J., ot 
Nhw York City, end aastote.1 by the 
P«*ir of she Church, mer. A. W. Me*, 
hen, n. O. wee brought to * mort eue- 
. . - w ememiiing. MBs Ijcihd-

Bishop LeiBhanc vraa ki tihe butoo- 
tuary emd oifklabed alt the BemeriiYUfon 
i Bftcroeil Etecramieirat, eeHfefi.
5J?y S^v MeaDmn aniri W«l!Mh
The closing eervicce wtane br«un wiltili 
w» ivcltaitioti of the Rcicttiry by tine en- 
Uro cotigregaiYm lead tyy the pertrxr, 
wv. Father Mealian. Fo-llowuinfl: tihte 
rmsixMitiig torn ot wmrehilD, Rev. Father 
’»■« dellvetled a vetiy poxxvtrful eer 
iitoh on ''Petwveramce ”

The Reveremd gentleman «.ppmaed 
BOthoae then who have marin -the re 
tmut In a mmt edJyflhg to
krop «it *lhe good work which itthcy hnd 
Demiin on tlie, rone wail of a bottnr llto, 
to approach the Bamitnipmitis f requemti-v 
«mid above ail th-lngs -to have 
tonnent and roverontlttl -loro for Al
mighty God emd tor -the things Whan 
are G<iri‘e. "If

Ralph W. Gilchrist 
A telegram received Friday even.te«r 

by Mro. F. E. FtewpiMItv*. Ikmglae a-vw 
nue, brought the seri news of -film dcntli 
of her nephew, Ralph W. Gfbdmi«t, In 
AJhetxitierque, New Maximo. Mian y 
friends about the efty wffl regret to 
toarn of ih-to pa»eslrg away. He wa.s fflu» 
onltv chtU of C. E. Gflohrtet. tortnerty 
of Wii oily emd mow of MoMett, M-a-ss', 
and beelden h-ts father is earvlved hv 
Mr wtffe emd t»>> chlldrona He wap 
about tMnty-etirht yearn of aigo.

M-r. G41mh-rlst vrsn tn falling health 
rome yeers ago and hml been edvAwd 
to go to a different cHimet-e Hie went 
to New Mexico and hlad been then1 
about 17 yvoro. Up to the time ihe 
wa« about twenty ye.itns of age he user’ 
to epend hlit cummers t*m St. John and. 
being of a bright and cheerfiil dLspoFi*» 
tton, made mnny friend* while here.

Brother Benedict, C. SS. R.
The diwth of Brother Benedrtet. C 

RS. H.. oocrurrod Satmrday motmflng at 
St. Fether's rectory. N-yrtlh End. after 
an Ulnems which has troubled Mm far 
name time. He had been In poor heaflth

“St. Jacobs Oûl” le » hfamûmi nheu-
maik tn Itniment which never 
points Mid doesn’t bum die «tafia. It 

iwùn, eoreoew emd etiffineeB from 
aching Join ta muscles and boot vs; 
«tops ettiaitkht lumbago, baokadhe and 
neuralgia.

,L"xnbeik tip! Get a emtall tnei bottle of 
old-time, honest ”i-M. Jaoobti OU” from 
-any drug «tore, amxl hi a nioroewt, you’ll 
be free from palme, aches and etiUhness. 
Don’t euftorl Jtab riieumatiam away.

OBITUARY

Mies Isobel Amoe
a^«5?5? frknile • toif 111* teobel 
Ainm wtil be ver\- mrry to toea-r of her 
dearth, which occurred early Saturday 
mormon g alt the roddence of her par- 
ent»k Mr. end Mra r,harlee Asms, 9-1 
Gcnmeftt street. West End. She was In 
toe twmtoMJuIr i year of her age, amd 
b« i tag of a kind amd lovable ddspos-itilon 
wue beloved \yy edL She was a mem- 
berand raraiml iittcnnLaiat of toe Ffimt 
Proabyterton dniroh, and wen allrso n 
member of the Young Didiaes’ Oliub of 
the «aime church. Besides a host of 
friends dhe leu mu a mvnawifing mother, 
fHifihef, thmek> «!■•*««» and one brother 
Tlie etptero ar.- Mro. T'Nrrd Henderaan. 
of Porttemd, Maine; Ml**» Ellen and 
Agnea ait boon* H<-r lurotiher, Frank, Is 
In the C. P. It employ.

The tuavetra! wUl bo held thite efter- 
noom aft two o'clock.

Arthur P. O’Neil
fThe oiaoy friends of Arthur P. 0*Net] 

wane shookc-1 to Iwim of hits deotih 
which aocurro! .'iHmut flour o’dladk Sab 
urday momkre- allier a brief KUums of 
about one tp- k. i>xx-iumd was h«ud 
of the fl-rm of ONetl Broilhera, -meait 
merohainta, tn tiw oty nrnrket. and had 
been associate-1 -with the basutams with 
his father for many >-ears. He wms r» 
spected for his uprightness of dealing 
o.nd liked far hi- many sterling quald- 
tien whdoh tnndu him a flamari'he wWh 
many friends lit- wae a charter mem
ber of the Kii'kflvte of Oo-lurmbu-s, hnd 
attained the f-ktirth degree and wae 
rory cuctfve tn the order. He wee eltw 
a.n Interosted member of the T. M. C. 
I . and wee very popular tn bath boc$- 
ette*.

He to Wrirod by his wife and flour 
little children, three bdys and otue girl. 
Four brother Frank and Oertild of 
tli-ts city and Hnirbert and Ernest of 
R-ichtbucto, etirvlve. with throe sttateus. 
Sister Mary Horgla rut Bt. Vlnoenfs 
Gantent, end Misses Florence and Ger
trude at hoini

The funeral took place yesterday af
ternoon from lit* late ne-sddeiijce. 164 
Lefcneter alfeet

OBITUARY

Jeaaiih W. Chapman

AMSTERDAM
THE BOLSHEVIK 

CLEARING HOUSE
ference vrae held there early tn Fab 
ruary at which repreisentativiee of iRn^. 
eh., Germany, United Btnten. E>ng5ian4 
amd other counkuieB arranged to uee 
the jmooaede of jewels concfiscaited dn
Ilutiddo» tor propagande purpose?- __;
tiho promotion of sKrlke» In North Am
erica, Spain and Mexico.

The Hague, Feb. 18—Accardtoig to 
the HendeQabiltid, Amsterdam hQn be
came a BoltheUik t;l earing house. A
mane* interna tdonual Oommunlst (Xm-

a mm

you ehould agaifin hap- 
Wn to thill to*» eta," Ftatocr Waâ* goto 
oh to ray, look ooce egaifin to Al
mighty God who wttl not -turn you from 
Htm 6n your woe.kne9Res but with a 
more fervent love In your heart for 
Him your taghnenesw 1is eisiauihed and 

- Molhctiilet ohurvh and a mam who wtae B# poe«<ible make an efflont. to
,fn Bytiiimtiiy wti h ovary movement far Iho Holy Baemtnomhi dhàt tn-
tBio public goad spire true love for Almighty God tn the

Mr. Ohtiptnam to Mrvfivtd by hts -wlfle, ™ the etotmr and the >UMt.
. who wan Miss Alice Bento, and by four At the oonclustorn of this meklerftti mr- 

ootas, and four <ltough?ters. The bohb are Father Whtoh epiked all to kneel 
Delbert P., of Everett, Maos., Joseph B. nn” figalfih make their bapttotoial 
and Ralph W., of Npoktuio, Waeh., nmd loW^< wil1r-h th<>lr «PTn-rom had takAi 
Percy W., of Mount Middleton. The «*■ bâiptt-mi Father
daughter# are Mra, Thoma» B. Pattern. ^2* Pbp%l hfltosidkg
eon at Mount iMIddlBtota* Mm-. Jnmra, ^ ^ «*** Pope Bmedrtot XV.
Urduhn** of Everett, Maos., Mrs. Geo. I?6*0™.tttWin.. whr>
Williams ol Contneville, Oirletou Ot> the retirent gafltailng a planainy todul- 
■aid iMteb Bee^-ie <thapmnm at home. He them- ,
to eiteo survived by hte brother^ H. P. Yeetmlay momltig throe Mbiroee 
Gliaipnmin of Bloomflefld amd John Chiito .(^«ebratod a* 8, 9 and 10 20
mail of Winchester, Mam., and Mrs. octet*. At both toe early Mn.spos the 
James flmtth of Mittotiraan. KUngw Oo. entire proottcalty re-

The futuenal will be held from the «^ly GammuMfinn In a body,
tote reddenro of the deceased at two During the entire wedk there were 
o’clock on Tuwday the 17th luet.. to « leire number of commuidoamte every 
the cemetery at Itorwlck, Kings Ooun« rn™?irn£, . _
a^ « The Masflen In the momtng at hath
y' ■ LiFut -Cnl Worrell R Bnd 9 o'clock were tongefly attended

by both toe men and «runem* while ithn 
rorvticeifl hath at night for the tnen, and 
tn the afternoon ftxr the women, the 
church wws filled to capacity. The 
rubk.cto of the serminmis prcaolied by 
Father Wflfflsh ditlring tihe week ait the 
pyemtng eemtoes are a» floDowe : Mon
day, "Pin. ’ Tuesday, "Rtemol Ptmfch- 
tnen*,’'; Wednmday. ^Drallfli"; Thurs
day. ‘,Jitdgmenie‘*; Friday. “Tbt- Love

5
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Internationally
FAMOUSt

HOUSEWIVES IN ALL PARTS OF 

THE CIVILIZED WORLD DEMAND 
“SALADA” FOR DAILY USE.

V

Montreal. FVb. 16—«VmtuHim Prmsi 
LleuL. Ook Dick Wore all, M. C. land 
bur), form or omcer comm and tee the 
,14.(81 Battalion Royal Montreal Reel- 
niont, dil«l at tile Royal Vk-tirta Hen- 
Tll«l soon niter mldnilglit Balninluy. He 
an» token 111 on tile Sunday prewloUu 
with Milieu «a Miteh developed Unto 
pns-umonto .to whloh be BUooambevl. He 

" Was relied wlllh tofluenxa wMo Pure- 
lew bis wife, al»t> etrtclieai rttli the 
«unie disease.

Guy B. etewart
Itolllna hivm. FVb. 12- Tlie cant 

munity ,heard with profound Borrow ot 
tihe deai'b of tiny B. Stewart, Whlcli oc 
l’iit-r- i a* t he Bast St. John Hoeptoti 
on FYldnv «iicrnttig from tubefoulMds. 
wliU.il he hml cootrarted while nerving 
ta the oversell.- foroee. The remain» 
were senl <0 Bolling Dam. end the fu
neral service held at the home e< hie 
parente. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew flimv- 
arl, on Monday afternoon. Hev. Mr. 
Bell of tile Baptist rhureh offflotaMng. 
tie *n survived hy hie father and mo 
flier, eight brothers amd one Muter, to 
all of whom sincere sympitliy to ex- 
tended in their hour of ««row.

ANNUAL SALE THIRTY MILLION PACKETS
ten

of God”; ftortturiwy, "Farglveihegn,” and 
last evenlug "Petwverainop.” Brory 
raftote made n, profotmd ltmprp.«s<on 
on all thaw» making the rot.reat and 
brought fortilt a leva for Atmjta'hity God 
and ihe Fatih toot was worihlly fetor 
fii-sed In tihe rocciMtng of toe Swera- 
tbeeAt erf Petaancta and Holy Oroumun. 
ton. On Saturday maemlmg both the 
Murom were affeired up as u sipon'M 
tx>fnmetiuofiattdti far «81 toe dead of toe 
parish «tad of the «Halves end friendr 
of toflee wliose dtatetaitton wa« far tout 
purpepe. A large number of the mn- 
ghpgatlan received Holy <Vmmunkm 
wdi.1<vh they offered for the Roula of 
Purgatory and the FaWifill of toe 
Ohunrfli who have departed tolN life.

On Snlturday evening t!he Holy Hmit 
was observed 1ti homor of the three 
hours Our Divine lxvrd «pent wtto 
fhmeie of Hl« Apdetle*. Peter, Jamer 
and Jchn 1m the Garden of Geitihse- 
nvame preceding Hie oructiflxl'an brought 
eibout by Ihe fitts) of man. Father 
Waltsh conducted this wenitie and 
proadted a very edttytûg anmicm ru.lt- 
able for the minaslon.

Thk) retreat for the women wW-rh 
wufl held during the week In the af‘pr- 
tiooia at 2 o'olapk with thefir nltenrl- 
am-oe alt either of the Maoro# In'the 
fttotmiiid was brought io n Ck**e yerifer- 
day af ternoon. The Papal B1eo#dng wao 
hmtowed upon it hem by Father WhMi 
Who oordurtted then» rorvicee pewon- 
ally, and <vt the eomHInidhti the Dene- 
dlfidbkm of the Most Bleroed Sacrament 
took pftnce.

4. DICTIONARY DAYU. S. Market Will Never Make 
Canada Rich.

(Toronto Telegram.!
I United Farmers, tirala tlrowers and 
1 other free traders may have a chance 

to eee how far and how fast ihe Unit- 
ed elates -market will carry their t’nn- 
edlan agrlcullure on the road to pros
perity.

II the consumers In the British mor- 
gets and Ihe Kuropean markets lore 
(heir purchasing power, the markets c-f 
this continent will have In take rare 
of this continent's food production 

United States market cannot lake 
care of tinned states food produc
tion. Canadian farmers and other 
•Canadian workers will see had limes 
If tile oversell» market disappears, and 
Canada lias to get rich oui of Ihe da- 
toands of Ihe United Slates market

Distribution Begins Today—Take One
Home Tonight

A Complete Education Placed Within Your Grasp by the

St. John Standard
BITR0-PH0SPI1ATE 
IS GOOD FOR THIN 

NERVOUS PEOPIE

At the Mere Cost of Handling
' $1.25This book of 25 Dictionaries in 

thing for YOU on every page. Not only lists 
ALL English words used today, but teaches 
HOW to use them.

L. ‘
The Idkmreied sawion of the CtnaM 

Court will be hold on February 2ti Mr 
Jtasblce Chandler presiding. Aa there 
to HO further business <o oome before
22lsSNl,ff A fltia4 ««l^rntiient will 
probably l>e made.

fin <jbti.mbehfl, ifiatuhiay morning, be- 
£UsUoe Oliandfler, adjournment 

to March 10 w*a made

yr JbeJ’„1®5tl® «rpoiwnm, and J.
2u osiïü» ,or ’he M,‘u&

m

i You Must Know Words
I oday your chance begins to make up for 

lost opportunities. All words in general and 
proper use today listed and defined for you in a 
complete and thorough INVENTORY of the 
English language.

This paper now makes its readers the most 
stupendous educational offer ever given to the 
public—All useful information in the world 
densed in one usable, handsome,
volume.

Learn thoroughly two new words a day and 
acquire refinement in speech and writing. Start 
today with a copy of the

New Universities Dictionary

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.
FYederick 8. Kolle, M. B-, Bdltor <8 

New Yirrk Physkdane' "Who'» Who," 
that weak, nervou* people who

to the case

' ' £1 Kiifw Æ,

èfi'dr '-i-WiiSW il

».eays .
want Increased weight, atrengVh and 
tiorvfMforce Fhonld take a 6-grain tab
let of Bltro-Uhosphttte Juet before or 
during each meal.

Thto partlouler phoepliate la the dis
covery of a famous French eclentist, 
and reports of remarkable result» from 
Its use have recently appeared In many 
medical Journals.

If you do not feel Hell; *f you tire 
easily; do not sleep well, or are too 
thin; go to any good druggist and get 
enough Bitro-Miospbate for a two 
weeks' supply—ft costs only fifty cents 
a week.

Fat less; chew your food thoroughly, 
and If at the end of a few weeks you 
do not feel stronger and better than 
you have for months; ‘tf your nerve» 
are not steadier; if you do not eleep 
better and have more vim, endurance 
and tltalMy, your money wlM be re
turned, and (he nitro-Phas.ptaa.te will 
cost you nothing.

pH j
mThe aoUleiHi’anR- tok*» et both re- 

toW.* wflLI he ifakon by Farther WaF/h 
11> the RiifWirlnT of toe Society ot Jem*. 
Now Ytork City, emd will he for tihe

.

EXHIBITION AT
FLU HITS HARD 

IF BODES WEAK
art studio

tton of the Ontario floelety of I’talTi#- 
«r â mid I6btii«fia wfill ehown to ihe ItotiMc ait die lu»l Art 8*adto timZ- 
row atumutm and wu be wiwthy ,.f

ffffA'ZSiïSifflï!tweeey pruu, ,wi be ,*taierelTl^ 
m 24 painters ,.,hlhl!toK ,mIfttJ ^ 
"** tol,l easih etches"» wort, will be 
erouped under his own Iheedfl*. ro no 
eeardhilng of calaJio*,» wtil he w,„ir 
ed. There are also some beautiful 
woedcuie emd Itlhi-tmpOi*

The tint ethtidikm wae «town at ihe otudto tost ye.» emd premT? re. 
veleteom to the art publ tr or the wiwk 
at tills eiQiiiatle pan» hy Canuitae 
pain tens.

1con- 
luxuriousDoctor» Sny Strongest Con

stitutions Possible Are Need
ed to Defend System from 
Its Germs—How Body May 
be Fortified.

i::/: i èé

m$
; >>-

^ rî"r',vS*-‘"*^ 1w?.; .‘l-SS

is®r

PhyekHanid say toat whan Influenza 
strike» too gpirim ht.is hard at ifhe ors- 
tern Wilil-dh to unfonti-fted. Unttws (She 
oorvyidtuitiion Is atrorng serkms rewirits 
may fkifllaw Thorefcro It lis tflimt In 
tlhflse days when there much
Umerar ft to tittpoftata* to -that tihe 
eyefem to in Itis beet phyrical shape so 
as to present an unwraketaed state to 
<he attacking germ. If same of the 
tnromwl organs are not peirformlns 
thedr ptxiper flunctifonis fit naturally foil, 
lows than tihe wvwtem to not 1n Ito bert 
condiît-îi'-n. lT.nte«9 the organ-1 do tih-o 
work which It 1s provided they ehould 
do rile owngtottrtitan miM be too weak 
to provemt attacks from
gvfme.

The blood must be purified, the mur- 
clw strengthemipd, v#tafl*‘y re^ticrod to 
tiered organs and the sys-tem thorough- 
ty tiramrd of tttptirttâ*. Thieee ere 
the raweekri functions of “lAr-^rY^ 
Tonte.” If does all tihroe tMug» it 
cam be eafely and Ji«My reoammonded 
to tlKMie whose bodies ne«9d to be 
etrerngtoened at tbfia parVimlar ttroe to 
ward off an attack of flu or pm-etiman/bi 
If yaw druggist cannot mippfiy you 
send a dollar to the Maritime Drug fy> 

Prince Wm. Street, and thw wlli 
forward you a pOK-kag1? by return" roati 
(•Art)

PROBATE COURT,
St. John.

To the devisees, legatees and credit
ors of ( HAHLOTTK E. PENDER., late 
of the City of Saint John, In the Coun
ty of the City and County of Saint 
John, Widow, deceased, and to all 
others whom It may concern.

Th<- F tmtors of the last Will of 
On Saturday afternoon a large pum 11,6 ab<>ve named deceased having filed 

ftW of the firm of Vaseûe and Com- t1w,f accounts in this Court, and asked 
petty participated In ft most mfoyeMe to f,ave tf»e same passed and allowed, 
ontirng tn the form of a oletgh party a,1<1 ûftter for distribution made: Ton 
Ito*» happy gatoertog left toe e&y are hereby died to attend, Lf you ao 
eibout tihree thirty a,ud drove as far ae desire, at the parsing of same at a 
John Tenge’* roei lence on toe Black Cd«1 <* Probate to be held in and for 
8Uve* iHoad, where a sumptuoua re ,hb City and County of Saint John, at 
Baet awaited tbeim After «upper the the Ih-obate Court Room, in the Puge- 
htvw croie mrerfy by elngiiug and danc ley Building, in the CMy of Saint John 
tog and herring a -ftael good tiüme in gen aforesaid, on Monday, the eighth day 
enU. A three piece «rchertra accoin of March next, at the hour of eleven 
panted tho crowd aiml added much to o’clock dn the forenoon, when tihe said 
toe ewceerafid manner to Which the aooounts will be paeeed upon, and op 
drive was conducted. Tlw ecene of the der for dtetrlbutlon made, 
gay feet*vitim woe towwfolly dorsanat- Given under my hand this sixth dev 

, «6 for tihe oooastan and nothtog wan of February, A. D. 1920. 
left ttodcmw to make dite party toe eue (8gd.) H. O. McfNERNET,
<**B n wm. The bays rottimed t» th< , Judge ot Probate
tfity tlfed but happy at a tote h(Mr Sat-1 (9gd > STEPHEN B. BUBTIN,

^«Oer rrietew. ^ ^ Hsgletfsr « ProhMe,

mComplied and Edited by the Leading Lexicographers of 
America, Including:
PERCY W. LONG, A. M„ Ph.D., Harvard University.
CLARK S. NORTHRUP, Ph.D., Cornell University.
JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph.D,, University of Pennsylvania. 
FORREST 8, LUNT, A. M., Columbia University.
MORRIS W. CROLL, Ph.D., Princeton University 
GEORGE J. HAGAR, Edltor-ln-Chlef.

.mVASS1E * COMPANY
SLEIGHING PARTY êl

v" r ■4
■j..

Publishers’
Price $4.00

Yours $1.25common
GREATLY REDUCED SIZE.

Printed from all NEW type, large and clear. Paper of _ 
weight and whiteness to make the book most DURABLE 
and yet comfortable in use—EASY on the EYES.- 
Richly bound in black seal grain. Red edges, round

For
a

1Postage in New Brunswick 18c. extra.

!l comers.

This dictionary will be given absolutely free of charge to every bona fide new subscriber to The 
Daily Standard for one y ear at $4.00 by mail and $6.00 in the City of St. J ohn, paid in advance.
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FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, „
FLEWWELLING PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

—

CORNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

•that body In future will be to encour
age the use of electricity In farm
house* and on farms in remote dis
tricts, and the Farmers’ Sun asserts 
that the farmers must have equal con- 
sidération with manufacturers to the 
allocation of the supply of hydro
electric power.

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%Cbe 81. Jobn 8tan6ar6 %
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Benny s Note BookPublished by The Standard Limited, 8Î Prince William Street, 
St. John. N. B, Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 
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% BY LEE PAPEHenry de Clerque 

Louis Klebahn .. 
Freeman A Co. ..

........ Mailers Bldg., Chicago
1 West 34th 9t„ New York 
...9 Meet St., London, Eng.
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% THE PARK AVB. NEWS.

AN OBJECT LESSON. % Weather. Lang ni tes.
Spoerte. A geestog contes t was held In frunt of Puds Sim- 

ktoees house last Satidday aftir noon to see vho could geas the 
nearest to hcxw mutch a fat lady wayed coming down the street. 
8am Ootis geesing 390, being the lowest, and Skinny Martin gear
ing 786, being the highest, ibut wen a délégation consisting of 
Benny Potts and Leroy Shooeter ran after the lady and asked 
her how mutch she wayed, she looked Insulted and tried to Mt 
them with her umbrella, thus making the contest a tie.

Intrlsttog Packs About Intrl sting People. Puds Sim kins gets 
up at 6 o'clock every morning. B ut all he does is close the window 
and go bock egen.

Ex ter! Sam Cross Bit by a Partit! 8am Cross to going er- 
ro-und with one linger tied up as a result of Sam pointing It at 
h!to grandmothers poll parr it an d trying to teetch it to say Hay, 
get off the roof.

%ST. JOHN. N. B., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1920. The Telegraph says the Provincial 
Government to always on the job. It 

luring industries In the national lile is :‘has been <m the Job ot deallne witl1 
not adequately realize,! by the general1 th* sch0®1 ,eachers' d<',1,iind ,or ln' 
public. When these politicians seek <’reased “•»»<«» tor a ton« ,1m«- 11 
to convey the impression that -he the Gov<'rnmOTlt haa *ecol™d ,h« 
manufacturers aiune are luteres'ed' in l>ort 016 commission whose appoint-

meut was authorised last session, it

%
S

MR. PALMER'S NOTABLE ADDRESS %
%

The Standard publishes today an 
•ddiress delivered by John D. Palmer, 
Of the H&rtt Boot and Shoe Manufac
turing Co., of Fredericton, before a 
convention of the boat and shoe rnauu- 

AlacOarer.i of Canada, held in the city 
of Quebec recently. Mr. Partner's ad
dress has created a great deal of in
terest Ln Quebec and Ontario, and K 
deserves more than the passing consid
eration of all those who wish to 

‘enderstniul the real character of some 
of the criticism which Is being direet- 
Si «gainst the manufacturers In gen 
oral and the national policy in particu
lar by some of our politicians who 
erofess to believe that free trade to a 
?3*unaev«a tor all our national ills. While 
to New Brunswick not long ago Hon. 
(Mr. Crerar, the grain growers’ politi
cal prophet, accused the boot and shoe 
mahufactuTers of making a profit of 30 
(per cent, on their turn over. 
QfttLmor canvasses the statistics on 
•Which this statement is supposai to 

I he based, and exptx*es the peculiar 
amethud by which the grain -growers 
arrived at their conclusion. He points 
out that according to the grain grow
ers’ figures the manufacturers would 
have had to make a profit of over $10,- 
000,000. whereas, according to the 
«une figurée, the difference between 
the cost of materials, wages and 
ealanes, added together, and the sell
ing value of the product was only 
37,731.380. And out of this the manu
facturers had to pay for power, heat- 
dug, insurance, -taxes, royalties, adver
tising. travelling and selling expenses, 
repairs, depreciation, interest and 
other items of overhead expense. 
Working out these expenses on the 
basis of his own factory experience, 
Mr. Palmer was able to show that the 
manufacturers’ profit on turn over. In
stead of being 30 per cunt., was slight 
ly less than 3 per cent.

I Mr. Palmer’s observations were

S
s
■w

the maintenance of the national policy 
of adequate protection, they 
that the general public does 
aider that great nuinbera of workers 
are absolutely dependent upon the 
progress of our manufacturing indus
tries, and that thf farmers themselves 
are dependent upon our Industrial ; 
cities for a market for at least 85 
cent, of their products.

has not made !t public, and the school 
teachers are probably not impressed 
with its enterprise or attentiveness to 
a matter of first importance to them. 
Having turned the biggest revenue in 
the history of the Province into a big 
deficit, the Government has no appar
ent means of increasing the Provincial 
grant for education, and It may be 
wary about requesting the school dis
tricts to make up the increases which 
the teachers will expect. By delaying 

As a means of promoting better re- the matter the Government has obliged 
tot ions between capital and labor, the some school districts to assume add!- 
Whitley scheme lias been on trial in

%assume 
not con- %

%
%

%
%
% Pome by Skfnny Martin.

History Rep ^ets Itself.
I tried to Hired some needles tor my mother 
8o «be wouldent haff ito bother en y more.
But after Id bln trying 20 mlantta,
She did them by herself as In days of yore.

Lost and Found. Lost—A tin box containing 6 gum drop» 
in It. See Artie ALixander.

Found—A empty tin box. See Lew Davis.

%
%! %

THE WHITLEY COUNCILS.
%

%
The Telegraph says that it is the "■

Great Britain for about two years, announced purpose of the Provincial %
and according to a recent bulletin of Government to pay last year's deficit | %
the Ministry of labor Its achieve- out of next Tear's revenue, as the out- I
meats have been of an encouraging look for a buoyant income is excel-
character. The eldest ot the National ’«at- '< was °>« aaa™need Purpose ! _________
Joint Councils ot Industry—that tor and solemn promise of the Venlot- | A BIT OF VERSE 
the pottery trades—has lust ceJebraa-1 Post«r Part!' ln <h«r st.' John "la,torm 
ed its second anniversary and alto-l’0 Uie affairs of the Pro-
sether 51 or these National Industrial !Tln<,e 60 wlwly a,ld wcl1 lhat tht're

would be no deficits. So it does not

•.%%%%**%%%%%%%

Mr.
♦ dim glare of dll Lamps eervLoee were 
I held. The trouble wea discovered laiUer 

^ to the evening bmt not to time to have 
the churches amd many of tfine reeL 

i deuictes ill um.lnattd.THE COLONIST.
I dream of simple things, laughter and

Councils have been formed in the

Can You Afford 
to Pay Rent?

United Kingdom, k to said they have W® *<>lk>w that when the present . That still go hand In hand, old cus-
had i d renounced in «t^m.ilnt administration announces a purpose !t j toms ceased,

p <. unted tffecit in stimulât- » ,interest- ! Quaint fancies handed down from hy
ing interest in industrial problems, and wil1 be <ulflUed- wouM ,be ln*erost x gone vearar- !
promoting broader views respecting ing to know bow ,he Government pro- poppy-fevered visions of the E>a®t, 
the relations of capital and labor. The P08® t0 provWe for lts ”€evy bank »ut tiie clean fragrance of an English
Joint Councils have directed attention overdrafts. Maj;

. ■ ----------------- Memories ot eaonteiings among the
to the need ot completing organ,za ^ ^ o( ha9 wlth. hn,
lion throughout Industry. By periodic dmwn the ,a,eat ot Myrr-S And meaziowe eoentod with the drying
consul taut ions ot employers and cm „ ....... .... , 0,.h^,xia hay,
ployees a better mutual understanding ,enera [ Th« Tel-c-r inh In lat^r Jun€; whei1 the slow-movtog
' . , ,, because, according to The Telegraph, wains
has been developed; necessary adjust- u did aQl ,ve a proper acdount c ^ lodd| (umM| to the aftor. 
menta to changing conditions have ranada.e 8haro vht. gre,t waT. gtow.
been made without friction; and to lg M lnteresting way parafr With all the horae-bella ringing men-
some ,-tient the principle has beu it Ap ofllc,al s,:ltement is made 
estabtished that the wage cnestion is that , ,ew copies the edition ** OMe
not the chief consideration In estab. ^ s(>ld ,0 achooi chtldren. But It 
lishing satisfactory relations between rt(>uld no( have ,M,en lp6t to 0pPo.
e.mPloyer and employee. aition press to point out lae objection-

Apparently the Whitley Counclte ^ cMracter ot the 
supply in large measure that personal 
relations between employer and em
ployee which disappeared with the 
development ot large scale production; 
the employer Is given an opportunity 
to profit by the point of view of the 
employee, while the latter Is given a 
better insight into the retiponsibilities 
and limitations of the employer. The 
Councils discuss the general organiza
tion. efficiency and competency of the 
Industries with which they have to do.
The Building Trades Council, tor In
stance, has dealt, with questions 
of scientific management, costing 
schemes, and regularization of employ
ment—matters of first importance at a 
time the nation Is suffering from 
shortage of houses. The Joint Coun
cils also concern themselves with 
questions of continuation and techni
cal education. As regards wages and 
hours the fact that forty agreements 
on a national scale—in some cases tho 
first standard rates on record for their 
respective industries—‘have been put 
into operation is eloquent testimony 
o? the usefulness of these bodies.

At industrial conferences in Canada

I

Why grin-d away for the 
other fellow's benefit when 
your present rental mon
ey. or even a little more, 
could be going towards 
paying tor YOUR house.

Build ard Cw.i 
Your Homeheard them ringing, long

;
YOU. CAN DO IT, on 
terms. And well help 
you with house plan
ning, and supply you 

with EVERYTHING. IN 
WOOD AND GLASS for 
vouir new—your own—

I love this land. I chose it willingly; 
A pleasant land of sun and pleuteous-

Bu-t, though I chose a bride acrose the

She cannot make me lore, the old home 
laae. . ||

Yet I could rest content, if it may be 
That I .shall see my country ere I die— 
One little year of England, t-re I die. ' 

—Guemn F. Newnham to United Em- ;

specially addressed to Ms fellow’ manu- 
} fadburers, and some of hto suggestions 
I might be carried cut with advantage, 
j In the matter of advertising it can 
I hardily be contended that the manufac
turers of Canada have shown any re
markable enterprise—at any rate on 

I e nation-wide scale. For one 'thing we 
have few periodicals of nation-wide 

1 circula.tion ; most of cur popular read
ing consists of American magazine» 
which carry extensive and attractive 
advertising of American wares—ad- 
vertied-ng which certainly has been a 

! factor of some importance in increas
ing our purchases from the States.. 
Canadian trade and technical papers 

i ere tally well patronized by Canadian 
manufacturers—and to an equal ex-

WHAT THEY SAY |
'Phone Main 3000.

Buy at Home.
The Canadian who buys Ameri

can goods these days when he con get 
Canadian made, Is not using even av
erage common sen.se. Keep your dol
lars at home where they are not de
preciated.

MURRAY & GREGORY, IÏD.
Mean But True.

“That was a nasty thing tho cook 
said to me before leaving

“What was it?"
“Just as she was leaving the house 

she turned back to a rage and eald: 
“Well, I’ve got it on your husband, 
anyhow, I don't have to stay here."

That Beneficent Flu.
(Baltimore American.)

If It is made possible to procure 
whiskey to combat the flu we may ex
pect to see a lot ot folks sitting oq 
the front stops of nights trying to 
catch it.

CHURCHES AND HOMES 
LEFT IN DARKNESS

Not All Spendthrifts.
(Atlanta -Constitution.)

In spite of a leading manufactur
er's opinion, we believe there are peo
ple who would wear a $20 suiit of 
clothes'—If they could locate it.

Short Circuit Said to be Cause 
of Lights Going Out in 
West St. John and North 
End Last Evening.

tent by American manufacturers—'but 
euch papers do not have a popular cir
culation. Mr. Palmer suggests that 
the Canadian manufacturers should 
give more attention to publicity of a 
general character—the dissemination 
of information regarding the develop
ment of manufacturing industries and 
what it means to the welfare of the 

ft may be observed

Not Guilty.
(Edmonton Bulletin.)

An eastern bishop wants men to 
stop sn'ioking because women are 

last year Whitley ism was recommend- learning it from them. He Is mtotak- 
ed, but so far there does not appear Ing coincidence tor consequence, and 
to have been any Joint National Coun- over-estimating the extent of mascu- 
cllA organized here. With a widely Itae inltaence over The feminine mind.

, , .... ... , Women who smoke would quite asscattered population National Conter- j d„ u „ thelr hU9band8 dldn.L
ences would be inconvenient and ex- jn matter» of personal habit the fair 
pensive. But a commencement might ones do not follow "lead" oif the less 
be made with provincial councils.

Owing to whait is reported as a short 
circuit the street lights and the ligMs 
in residences and churches dm the West 
End were out last evening amd no little 
inconvenience was caused. A number 
of residences im the North End were 
also left to darkness.

In some of the West End churches 
the congregation.-; w. no obliged to ad
journ to the Sunday Schonlb where the

whole country, 
fthat the C. V. R. has tor yeans made 

point of keeping the public informed 
in respect to its various enterprises, 
and possibly this kind of advertising 
has been a fan;or in the success of 
that great cor; ration—at any rate 
the C. P. R. is not likely to carry on an 
extensive sy-t :n of publicity unless It 
bel'ieves it secures results commensur
ate with its outlay! The story of the 
development of many a Canadian man
ufacturing indu ; y is doubtless as full 
of romance as' the history of the C. P. 
£R.. but in how many cases has the 
story of a manufacturing enterprise 
been told In a manner to Intrigue the

DON’T LOOK OLD 
FROM HERE UP

refined male of the species. Rather 
they go by contraries. Drees, for in
stance. Who ever saw a man "got
up" like that?HYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT.

In Its efforts to develop public ln- LI 1 * f* L
terest in the possibilities of hydro- 1 DC HdCKlüg VOUgh 
electric development, the St. John . .
Commercial Club to undoubtedly do'ng Strains The Lungs.
good service to the city and the pro-i , ... ~" ™ ,

« x- = . k, i The terrible, hacking, lung-wrackingvince. New Brunswick > notabJ> be-1 cough (hat sticks to you ln spite of 
hind Quebec In Ontario in hydro-»lec- everything you have done to get rid of 
trie development, and now that Hall- it to a great source of danger to your 
fax and Nova Scotia are going ahead health, and the longer it is allowed to 

. . stick the more serious the menace be-wi-th considerable development pro- comea_
jects it is obviously time this province You can easily get rid ot the cough 
swung Into line. The Provincial Gov- or cold at its inception by using Dr.
eminent and the Opposition are both ''’00d s -)'orw“>' pie Syrup, a remedy 

, that has been universally used through- committed to the encouragement ot out Canada ror the past 30 year8.
Provincial hydro-eleotric development, and It is Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage, P.

to be hoped that tho Government will E. L, writes.—"Last winter I caught 
have e practical plan to submit to the » h«'y c°ld' and was laid up lor some- 

, . time. I had such a hacking cough
press with Interesting articles, de- approaching session of the Legislature. could not sleep at night, and did not 
scribing new developments in agricul- and that there will be no repetition ot think I could ever get over it. One 
Cure, and new educational and social the performance of last year when day a friend dropped in to see me and 
movements In rural community. Thi, Hon. Mr Foe ter introduced a hydro- h”%,ri*^0sd85L5 me t°l Dr 
splendid publicity work has undoubted- electric bill with a great nourish or Wo0(j.s Norway Pine Syrup, so the 
<xlly been of great benefit to the far- trumpets, and then allowed It to be nex* day 1 sent for a bottle and soon| 
imers* It has kept them in touch with sidetracked—apparently bicause hto got roilef. and by the time 1 had taken any ^ru8?tore tor a few cents, pour 

’ , , t , ,, , . ... . .. , two bottles, my cough was all gone, a little Into your hand and rub wellthe technical development of the farm scheme was so .11 considered that It { douM thefe lR anythlDg to nqual it » lnto the gcalp wlth the finger tips. By
Ing indu-try ; it ha.s given the farmers would not have borne examination. Dr wood's Norway Pine Syrup is morning most, if not all, of this awful

class a new conception ot thelt It Is not only St. John and the în- put up in a yellow wrapper^_3 pine acurf will have disappeared. Two or
dustrial centres of the Province that trees the trade mark; price ?Sc. and three applications often remove every
- >" »' — bum^Cu,11 Limited, °Z£X ™

more life, vigor, brightness, thickness 
and color.

A little "Damlenne" checks 
ugly dandruff and stops 

hair falling.

public lmagina'iun or iuierest?
The Federal and Provincial Govern- 

roents do an immense amount of pub
licity work In the interests of the ag- 

| rlcultural Industry. Ip addition to 
! publishing an Agricultural Gazette 

'Which deals with every conceivable 
- question the farmer to called upon to 
1 face, the Federal and 
! Agricultural Departments are continu- 
, ally supplying the dally and weekly

Get a email bottle ot "Danderlne" at

HALF A CENTURY
Great changes take place la g0 

Few remain of those In bus:-years.
ness when the College was establish- 
t?d Li 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth ana are 
now in our 63rd year, going strongei 
•ban ever before.

Send tor New Rate Card.

»s a
Importance to the nation. This ser- 
rku, combined with Government as
sistance to farmers' organizations of 
various kinds, has no doubt been 
largely responsible for the strong self- 
eonecdousneiefi which prevails among 
the farmers today, and the ecIf-suffi 
clone y of the attitude which marks 
their bid for political power.

The Government haa not performed 
a similar service for the mamfactur- 
hm Industrie** of Canada; nor have the
___ lufacturers attempted a consistent
and comprehensive campaign to edu
cate the general public to the import- 

of manufacturing Industries ln 
the net tonal economy. Those politi
cians who advocate the wiping oat of 
the tariff are simply trading on the 
prwemptlou that tira role ot nmnufac-

ing electric energy from water powers. 
Electric power can be utilized in many . 
ways by the rural districts, and with !

RÜD CROSS MEETING.
A sub-oommlt'tee of the Provincial 

the farmers complaining of -the short- rG(j cross met Saturday morning in 
age of labor and high wages they may the Mayor's office and took up several 
be expected to show an interest in matters which will be dealt wtth at a 
the possibilities of substituting vari- | meeting this week, 
ous electric device® for hired help, j 
Ten years ago in Ontario farmers 
wore using electric power to milk

^ S. KERK
*>-•

POOL ROOM RAIDED.
A» a result of complaints regard

ing drinking in a Fairville pool room i 
conducted by Frank GILlis the latter 
was warned some time ago by Inspec
tor Merryfleld, and on ac<u>tint of re
cent complaints, the Inepeotor made a 
call on the pool room Saturday and 
found a squareface of gto on the 
premises. The case wtU be heard (be
fore Magistrate AIiHngham to the Futo 
vLUe Court this morning.

I
NOTICE OF MEETING.

cows, out roots, pump water, saw and 
chop wood, fill stios, and thresh grain, 
while the farmers’ wives used elec-

A Special Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of The Standard, Limited, will be 
held at the Company’s offices, 82 
Prince William Street, St. John, N. B„ 
at three o'clock on the afternoon ot 
Tuesday, February 17th, 1980.

THOMAS BELL, 
Secretary.

tricity to their household* ln ways and 
on a scale still unknown in the Mari
time Prortooes. Sir Adam Beck, head 
of the Ontario Hydro-Electric Com
mission, declares that the policy of

JAMES
BEING

Oats Shorts Bran Feed Flour

Pure Barley Meal Gluten Meal 
Linseed Oil Cake Meal Oat Feed

All Feeds are getting very scarce. We advise those in 
want to look ahead.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

K> !t

Use Diamond Calks
The Quick Modern Method of 

Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.'PhoneMaln 81S

Neponset Products
Neponset Roofing and Slate Surface Shingles are well 
known. We are agents for these materials and the 
other well known lines. Wall Board, Plain and Oak 
Grained; Asphalt Felt; Frost Proof Blanket manufac
tured by Bird & Son. A full line in stock.

HALEY BROS. LTD., St. John, N. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte 8t 
•Phone 38 

DR. J. O. MAHER, Propriété 
Ope» 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

’Phone 683

BUILD
IN
SELF
DEFENSE

Wish rentals being raised ln 
record breaking amounts it be
hooves the tenant to consider 
building even with materials at 
very high prices.

Consider the advantages of a 
new home. The more cheerful 
rooms, arranged to make work 
easier, better heating arrange
ments that save coal, hardwood 
floors that make carpets unnec
essary.

Will you pay for e home of 
your own or for a landlord's?

For Lumber ’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

OO
BRING YOUR KIDDIES IN 

and have their eyes examined to
day. It takes but a few moments 
time.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO„ 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street

Our— BIG Specially
LEATHER BELTS

FOR MAIN DRIVES
MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
| Box 702, St. John, N. B.90 GERMAIN ST.Main 1121

>>mm
F.&P.

Diamonds 
Fine Jewelry 
Watches

m
8

i
In se ed and 
comprehensive 
shjwing s

FERGUSON & PAGE

C i

!

V:

STERNO
61

Healing Appliances
Sterno Canned Heat 

For Fuel

STI
y»
*s
o

Ever ready; Convenient, 
Economical; safe,
Boils water in a “jiffy."

Very convenient for cooking, heating milk, shav
ing and in the sick room.
No. 400H—N.P. Steel Pan, no Tray, as illustrated, $1 
No. 400X—Nickel Plated ....
No. 403N—Aluminum, 2 Pans 
Canned Heat..............................

. $2.50 

. 2.75 
15c. tin # .f I

fl
'Phonm 
M 264 0 McAVITY’S 1U17

King St.

:v; ■
■ -!:
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Richards Was As 

Helpless As Baby
“THAT LITTLE GAME” Beaten at His Own Game>

Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd. |«««Wilt - I DROPPED *3.10, 
I Think You CtvYS were 
STIUNtlN'ME WHEN You SAIt> 
You NEVER. PlAVC 
*$PIT IN 

The
ocean-;

] ||IIM111111 u 1111111M 1111 M| _____ _____ - ------—
I [mbs « «00D I bNTn7) ‘SPIT M TUB OCEAN
| teacher, oscooeawn; is unsanitary 
Und ne pick Brother? &rrnevertheless

“ “* WILD AND .
ehhu-irating: -
LOUIE. GIVE ME A NIOH-rlHi(?T,

No Sir.Ton«hO 
was the First 

time •
HAW HAVV !

\ this is Rich !
, I Beat Him at
I \ HIS OWN ®AMe\ ---- 1

\ WOW.J /

New Time You 
LOARN VS A NEW 
GAME 6E 3VRE 
You KNOW T 
How To PLAY V 
IT YoorsElF.<

\ppliances
nned Heat

;
Halifax Man Suffered Sixteen 

Years from Rheumatism— 
Tanlac Again Proves Merit.

UP THINGS .
Pvirrr rvick!
especially V

i that $3.io \IheoroppedJ^hblpm^

CHIPS :
away. V

HE COUNTED 
ON SCALPIN' 

US!-o
Fuel < ih» In Dress(C "We®, if c'vgr a man hud caune to 

ffHsl grateful I an thait man," said Sime
on Hixiiards, 3 North Park Street, Hal i
fax, In relating Inin experience widh 
Tainilau to friends at Klnio/*a drug 
store, Halifax, recently.

Mr. Rddhaanda w’.h horn in Lunenburg 
county and has lived in Nova Sodtia all 
hie life. Mr. Richard1* not on>ly ban 
many fir tends dm Ha&Tax, but to aleo 
well known in Bridgewater, where lie 
formerly lived flcr eight years and was 
engaged in the lumber busineas.

"Besides getting rid of a ease of 
rheumatism that made liife nrisenafcfie 
for me for sixteen or eeveniteen yearn," 
explained Mr. RiU harda. "I have gain» «1 
fifteen jwunds in weight, and I can’t 
help praising

“I have often been as helple-M as a 
baby. My right arm, :de and leg hurt 
me so bid 1 lui' 1 to have help to turn 
over In bed. My arm pained me e=<> 
I couldn't even itiite-e it off the bel 
oloilhep and for weetoi ait a time I 
couldn’t feed myeeM. Th>> leaders asnri 
muscles of my legs would draw up and 
ache bo I collidin't walk a step and 
«omet’ailes the pain "n my rtight leg 
was so severe Llvat if 1 tried to move it 
I couldn’t help but earemm right out 
My Joints seemed as istiiff ae a bound 
and there was a dulfl nagging pain 
from my hiip clean down to my foot all 
the time At times small keen pafns 
would shoot up and down my Bciatie 
■nerve that I could hardily Btamd it. If 
my muscles bad been tied in knot*, 
or a red 'hot iron had lx ten phuoed on 
my leg, the pain couldn't have been 
worse and for two wwlcs ait a time T 
have been umi.ble to sleep u winik. That 
awful throbbing pa,tn never let up for 
a «Ingle miinute. I couldn't straighten 
■my <l< g out 1o save my life end there 
I would lie for two and three weeks at 
a time, in no much misery I thought 
I would go wild with those terrible 
art tacks of rheumatiwm.

“After getting out of bed it would 
take me a week to get so I could walk 
without a stick, some tûmes, T wouldn't 
get over one attack before 1 eunrv' 
down with another and would be ae 
helpless as a child again. At one time 
for more than three months I wns un
able to hit a took of work. My general 
health was lrad also, 
tite. lost twenty-five pdumds in weight, 
or more and felt completely worn-out ] 
a® the tSlme. Now, this its w’gut Tanlac i 
has helped me out of and words car- ! 
not express my thankfulness. It wa [ 
last August that Tanlac si.rarrhtene 11 
me out and since that time I haven't 
felt a sign of rheumatism, and neve r | 
enjoyed bettor health generally "han 11 
do now. Although 1 work every day 
eind am exposed to all kinds of wen til
er 1 never feel an ache or a pain. My 
■stomach is in fine shape, my appetite 
couldn’t be better, and I am just feel
ing in the pink of condition. My wife 
Is now talking Tanlac with eplendfd re
sults end you cam soy for me that I 
believe it is the greatest medictoe In 
the world,’*

Tanlac Is sold in St. John by Ros-j 
Drug Company. F. W. Munro. John K.1 
Porter, Wilson's Beach, Newton M 
DeBow, Anagance , Jones Bros. Apo 
haqui, Z. Saunders & Son. Havelock, 
under the personal direction of a spec
ial Tanlac representative.—Advt.

Convenient,
safe,

in a “jiffy." 
leating milk, shav-

y 7 sffS‘

firstmu

&ir, as illustrated, $1
.................... $2.50
.................... 2.75

................... 15c. tin

o, \ i n. -
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that merit the popular

ity they enjoy in the 

fashion centres for the 

Spring season, which 

is so near at hand.

/ft Tihrs tun
King St. mm

i%m@smms .:,r

s I us.

DECIDEDLY NEW PLAIDS for Skirts 

combinations of beautiful colorings.

Price $1.50 to $1.90 yard.

in various 

36 in. wide./

She Cameie cd and 
iprehensiüe TWEEDS, both new and of the better quality for

Suits, Coats and Separate Skirts in various pretty 

mottled effects of light and dark colors. 56 in.

wing
g THE BEST QUALITY AT A REASONABLE PRICE from4 & PAGE

<’ i wide. Price $2.85 to $4.50 yard.CHere Are Big 
Diamond Values

OTLZ3SR CHEVIOT SERGES of all wool in the

shades of Delft Blue, Copen and Old Rose. 56 in. 

wide. Price $4.75 yard.

new sportA FEJW Sundays ago, a young 
** unmarried girl, after vain 
ly applying for admission else
where, staggered in a tainting 
wndltioiik Into a maternity 
home.

LIERS was the old, old story- 
* * trusting betrayed—outcast 
forsaken.

pecially had no amtpe-

BELTS If you are considering the purchase of a Diamond, 
buy it during our Stock Reducing Sale at a big saving.. A1 
oür Diamonds are

Special offering in ALL WOOL NAVY SERGE 

SUITINGS that mean exceptional values. 56 in. 

wide. Prices $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.75, $6.00 and 

$7.50 yard.

you can

RIVES pORSAKKN? No! The Salva 
* tion Army thanks God even 
hour for opportunities given to 
show* that the Love of Christ 
still beats in many hearts.

nrins young girt Is passing 
* through their hands peace

fully. and will leave them with 
her self-respect restored.

'THE Salvation Army serves 
1 those in the shadow of dto

REDUCED 10 PER CENT.
IThe stock of Rings is especially attractive, including Soli

taires, Combinations and Clusters in the very latest styles of 
gold and platinum mountings.

Limited
Box 702, St. John, N. B.

ML C6$25 TO $700
d Calks “WE SERVE”Many beautiful pieces are shown in Bar Pins, Brooches, 

Pendants and Scarf Pins.

Sharpe’s has long been noted for the fine quality of their 
Diamonds. These money-saving prices are wonderful 
values that you will be glad you took advantage of whether 
you are buying for the pleasure owning a fine Diamond 
gives, or for investment reasons.

I Mr. Walter C. Stirling, who has-had six years’ 
perience on the mechanical end of the typewriter 
has returned to this city from Montreal and will 
have full charge of our

“If it can be done, Walter can do it."

ex-
Aethod of 
i’ Shoes 308 Service Posts in 

this Territory. Use 
them !

MEMBERS OF BOYS’
CLUB ENTERTAINED

Service Dept.

I -53 Union St. 
it. John, IN. B.

Between sixty and seventy member 
Boys' Clu/b were entertain «1 j 

with a special programme at the Y. M 
C. A. Saturday Height. The first par; j 
of the evening wtaa devoted to the j 
“gym” by half the boys, while the 
others enjoyed a swim in the pool or a ! 
bath under the showers. A series of in ! 
teresting movies were Them shown in | 
the Boys’ Department.

Mr. Armour supervised the hoys in 
the "gym” Mr. Wood worth those in 
the tank, while Basil Robiiwm offici
ated uixsttvlre. The boys were in charge 
of Mrs. W. C. Good. The Play Ground = 
Aseoaiatiom appreciate very much the 
offer of the V. M. C. A. to make Sat
urday night’s entertalnimenft a momthl" 
one for the Boys’ Club.

OTHER TEMPTING VALUES ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., LTD.DOLLAR DAY
THURSDAY 19TH

Watches..................
Solid Gold Jewelry 
Gold Filled Jewelry
Rings........................
Sterling Silver ....
Plated Silver............
Cut Glass...............
Clocks .....................
Toiletware............

reduced 15 per cent, 
reduced 20 per cent, 
reduced 25 per cent, 
reduced 20 per cent, 
reduced 20 per cent, 
reduced 25 per cent, 
reduced 25 per cent, 
reduced 25 per cent, 
reduced 25 per cent.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets

oducts TMany Retail Stores Going to 
Give Public Big Bargains 
on This Day.e Shingles are well 

materials and the 
rd, Plain and Oak 
f Blanket manufac- 
n stock.

(Dollar Day,—A Bern U-Annual wecit 
that the buying public now Took for 
ward to with ^ inid'enahle anticipation, 
has been eot this year Cur Thursday. 
February likilL

Thifi is a day set o«tid© during w<liki!i 
a largo numbvr of the leading reta.fi 
memchaints join together to malko one 
bfig ben gain day iluxroghout the city for 
the buying public. It does not 
that only dollar articles are offered. It 
does nietitn, however, tfcat a dollar has 
much greater buying power througit- 
out the city than at any other time.

A completo 11st of mentihanis partiici- 
pating iai thl-r e vécut wfiU ejipeiar in to 
morrow Is paper-.—Wat oh for this. And 
watch for the Dollar Day Bajgaina tags 
on Thursday.

iV '

L. L. SHARPE & SOIN
Jewelers and Opticians

Two Stores: 21 King Street
189 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

John, N. B. FECTO—A Germicide, Disinfectant, Deodorant. TheTREATY FACTIONS 
REGARD CANADA’S 

ACT FAVORABLY

;
house needs something of the kind more in winter 
than in summer. 35c.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King StreetFeed Flour

jluten Meal 
Oat Feed

Treaty Advocates in U. S. as 
Well as Irreconcilables and 
Reservationists, Each Claim 
Canada s Protest Will Aid 
Their Cause.

J
Reduce Your Fat

Without Dieting
We advise those in

JAMES STERLING 
BEING CONGRATULATED

in the early days, he elated that good 
harness were as dear then and more 
so than they are now, but they were 
ef the best quality and hand made. 
The fine driving harness business was 
much better then lhan it is today.

IL V. Hayes, Peters street, to the 
Ruburhan train. The body was Oaken 
to Hampton and was Intrred in 
Contrail Norton on Sunday.

On the arrive! at the Montreal! train 
Saturday the funeral of Mrs. Marla T. 
Noblea, who died in Ottawa, took 
place. Interment wag in Fernhill. 
Rev. 8. S. Poole officiated.

A double funeral t<M>k place Satur
day morning from O'Neil’s undertak
ing parlors. Main street, when Mrs. 
Mary SJiney and her daughter. Misa 
Susie Sliney were burled. Very Rev. 
J. J. Walsh, V 0.. officiated at the 
services and burial was made in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Ralph B. Flewwel 
ling took place Saturday from the 
residence of Mrs. Cohoton, 17 8t. 
Daviid atnoiet. to Fern hill, where serv
ices wetre conducted by Rev. S. S

The funeral of Arnold Collins took 
place Saturday from hte residence. 
Randolph, to tile new Catholic ceme
tery.

The funeral of Mrs. Alice Wood took 
pJaoe yesterday afternoon from her 
■father’s residence, 331 Main street. 
Services were conducted by Rev. R. P. 
McKim. Interment was made In Fern- 
hill Cemetery.

id.
Washington. D. KWh. 13.—Press 

r|i*apa<bched saying that Canada had 
asked Great Britain not to accept th» I 
Treaty neaerr-aition. proposed by th» i

St. John, N. B. Years ago the formula for fat redu> 
tion was ’Tile; ' "exercise.’• Took; 
it is "Take Marmola Prescription Tab 
lets.” Friends tell friends—doctor- 
tell their patients, until thousands 
know and use this convenient, 
less method They eat what they like.

Fhe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West I 5.
G H. WARING PC-

Well Known Harness Maker 
Was Twenty-Five Years in 
Business on Saturday—Has 
Been on Charlotte Street 
During That Period.

I FUNERALS.
Republican element in the United 
States with regard to the voting pow 
cr of the British Umpire, caused eonv'. 

live as they lik-. and still lose their comment in Washington today, but 
tno. three or four pounds of fat .1 there was no evidence tliot it ■would 
week. Simple. I'ffective. harmlet stir Senators on the majority side to 
Marmo’.a Prescription Ta Mets are sold m<'0fy the reservation, 
by all druggists-a large case for *1 The Democrats declare it would 
Or if you prefer you may write diret help their fight for a modification, how
to the Mannola < ompany, 864 Wood ever, while the irréconciliable 
ward Avo., Detroit, Mich. ents of ratification assented that it

----- -------------- would operate in the end to make ac
ceptance of the Treaty more doubt

lrcn and Trass Castings. 
West St. John

The funeral of Arthur P. O’Neil, 
took place yesterday afternoon at 3.30 
from his latte residence, 64 Leinster 
streett. Services were conducted by 
the Rev. William Duke. Iinterment 
wan made In the new Catholic ceme
tery. Tho funeral wots attended by a 
large number of friends and by five 
delegates from the fourth degree, 
Council Nto. 937. Tho floral tributes 
were mimerons.

The funeral of George Northrop 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence. 378 Watson street. 
West Side, to the tS. Jude's church 
at 3.30. Services wore conducted by 
the Rev. J. H. HcJmea Intermleast 
was tn Cedar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Mtas J. Olive Stone 
took place yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock from her tote residence, 
171 Germain street, 
conducted by the Rev. F. S. Dowling, 
and interment was made in Fernhill 
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Woody 
took place Saturday from the resi
dence of her snnk Ernest A. Wood», 
Carmarthen street, to FlerohilL Rev. 
R. T. McKim officiated.

The fumerai of R. Burpee (Burnett 
was held Saturday from the home of

S, FEEDS
leader, when it was offered to the hi 
partisan conference by the ltemv-

CHIMNEY FIRE.On Saturday James Sterling ^as 
twenty-five years in the harnes»anak- 
ing business on file own acoo-umt, and 
for that length of time conducted hte

■thirty-seven years ago, at the age of 
fourteen, he started to learn the har
ness trade with John Allingham, who 
kept a store on Charlotte street, where 
the American Clothing Company store 
now to.
brought out the business of Into em
ployer and started in hi* own right. 
Shortly after he bought the business 
of David Brown, who conducted a shop 
where Mr. Sterling now does business. 
For a few years Mr. Sterling carried 
on Ms trade where Turner’s oyster 
shop now Is, and twenty-one years ago 
he moved to his present stand. M. & 
H. Gallagher & Co. were in the gro
cery bu sinew at that time on Char
lotte street, where they now are. But 

, In that period, Mr. Sterling says, 
there have been many changes, and 
scarcely any of the did firms are there

s Provinces.
Au alarm from box 45 was rung it* 

last night about 10.30 o'clock for a 
chimney fire in the three-story dwell
ing at the corner of Britain and Char
lotte streets.

■ ■ 1 ;

SIMS BELITTLES 
POWER OF U. S. NAVY

business on Ohenlotte etreet.
LTD.

von, N. B., Yar-
'•* NO SALES ON CORNER.

There were no auction sales at 
Chubb's Comer Saturday morning. 
Auctioneer Potts states that during tho 
balance of the sinter months, on ac
count of the severity of the weather 
and the prevalence of Influenza in the 
city, ho was planning all reaJ estate 
sales in hto show rooms in Germain

fui
Two modified draft-» of tiie Article 

Ten reservation of the Peace Treaty 
were laid before Republican Senators 
by Senator Hitchcock. Democratic 
leader, with a promise that about 
forty Democrats would support which
ever version the Republicans found 
preferable. It was indicated tonight 
that there was little hope of either 
being accepted, although a formal re
ply was withheld until tomorrow.

(âne of tho revisions, offered by 
Senator Hitchcock, was that! worked 
out. but not finally agreed to. by tto 
hi-punt1;1-am conference, and which 
President Wilson characterized later 
ns "very unfortunate" in form The
other was the draft! formulated by ici-un he had cv-ir made hod been mad» 
former President Taft and rejected for the benefit of the navy but that 
by Senator Ixwlge, the Republican Americans do not like to be ovitltused.

Jersey Cdity, N. J.. Feb. 12—A 
warning that the L'nitt>d States may 
he "up again.-t lit" In the next war if 
she has to face an enemy’s navy single 
1 landed was uttered tonight by Rear- 
Admiral WLIiàam S. Sims in au add-

Twenty-flve years ago he

cmE CARD PLATE 
WORK

ME STAMPING 
IC1L CUTTING, »

LEAVING FOR ENGLAND.
The name of Mrs. Jean Robson, of 

the Women's Branch, Department of 
Immigration, Ottawa, appears on thu 
passenger list of the C. P. O. S. Meta- 
gama, due to sail today. Mrs. Robson 
has just completed a lecture tour of 
the West in the interests of the depart-

Women's Canadian Clubs at Montreal 
and Quebec,

Service* were rose delivered before the Jersey dty 
Lincoln Association.

"We got away with this job thite 
time," said AdjniLral Sfm s. “but. we may 
be up aga-inist it next time wiinh -a mavy 
that is not. busy fighting the navies of 
other countries at the sarnie time."

The admiral declared that any entt

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Olf«r. 
We grind our own lenses, Insur 

lng you s service tbst is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANERt 

111 Charlotte Street

FOUND BY POLICE.
The following articles were found 

by the police and are awaiting the own
ers at the Police Station: Small par
cel found on Bruwe-ls street, contain
ing a pair of men's socks, and two pick- 
axes found on King street

Ii
VWELUNG PRESS
MARKET SQUARE She also addressed the

nowt Fi^eakinc of <he baroew trade

>

We are now booking Orders for Boker's Fertilizer for 
Spring delivery. Write for Prices.

SPECIAL
Cream of the West, High Grade Manitoba Hour, 

$14.25 per Barrel.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

Phone M. 2579-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.

STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.
91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
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Overtime Play In Old CountryBoxing At Toronto 
Saturday Night

Gorman And Logan 
To Placid Lake Montreal Game Football Games

1 Hind on. Feb. 15.—(Canadian Frees) 
—Ok! Country football cairn* Sa/tur-Six Thousand People Saturday

Night Witnessed Ottawa da>' aftcrnon resulted as folio*®:
First Division.

Aston Villa . . Bvorton 2.
Ice Cov- Brad fond 0 ; jtts Cointy 1.

Burnley 2; Mamchester City 0. 
Chel*ea2; BoJtan Wanderers 3. 
Trivenpool 3; Blackburn Rovers 0. 
Manchester U. 2; Sunderland 0. 
MiddletYborougb 2: Derby C. 0. 
Newcasale IT. 0; -Bradford C. 1. 

coaled sheet of ice and before a crowd Old Ham A. 3; Arsenal 0.
Pre- Mn N. E. 3; Sheffiield W. 0. 
Sheffield U. 1 ; Westbromwlcb A. 0

Musgrove of Guelph for Sec
ond Time Won Middle
weight Boxing Champion
ship, Defeating Palmer in 
An Extra Round.

Pity Hilton Belyea Not One 
of the Party as He is Won
derful Speed Artist—Frank 
Garnett Wants Match With 
L. Logan.

Defeat Canadiens by Score 
of Three to Twc
ered With Slush.

Montreal. Que., feb. 15.—(Canadian 
Press.) Playing overtime on a slush-

Toronto, Ont.. Feb. 15.—In the an-
v,orman Mft jnual assault at arms at the University

Lake, N. Y.f ! of Toronto, held at Toronto Saturday

Charles
with Fred Logan the 
Saturday li ght for Placid 
where he w ill take part in tae chain-1 night, Musgrove. of Guelph O. A. C.,

the second time won the mlddle-
of over 6.000 persons. Ottawa defeated 
Canadiens three to two. Saturday, in 
the National Hockey League games

The score was deadlocked at 1 to 1 
and 2 to 2 for more than half the regu
lation sixty minutes of play, but Ot
tawa was never in the lead until Dene- 
".iny tipped the puck into the Cana
diens’ goal after one minute and thirty 
seconds of overtime piny.

The «pecial police at the rink round

phMLsh p events. if or
It beems a pity that Hilton Belyea 

of tihe party to take part |
events,, for in i Palmer, of -the University of Arts class,

Second Division.
Barnsley 0; Birmingham 5.
Bury 4; Rotherham County 1. 
Clayton O. 1; Bristol C. 0.
Hull City 2; Fulham 0.
Leeds C. 1 ; West Ham U. 0.
Unwin C. 2; Stoke 1.
Nottingham F. 2; Grimsby T. 0.
S. Shields 1 ; Huddersfield T. 2. 
Stockport C. 0; LelcecitipT F. 2. 
Tottenham H. 2: Blackpool 2. 
Wolverhampton W. 2; Coventry C. 0 

Southern League.
Bristol It. 0; Portsmouth 3.
Brantford 2: South End U. 0.
Exeter C. 1: Cardiff C. 1.
OUltogham 3; flwimdon T. 1.
Luton T. 2; Milt Wall A. 2.
Mentlhyr T. 0; Crystal Palace 1. 
Norwich C. 1; Wa-tford 0.
Plymouth A. 4: Northampton <1. 
Reading 2; Newport County ». ,
Southampton 3; Brighton and H. ! 

A. 0.
Swansea 3; Queens Park It, 1.

weight boxing championship, defeating
WW not one 
in. the Ions di-stance
3RS ÆÆK ÏÏET&Ï tourney ...

iv ,1.mou. mit 1 thaï f, r thv S80 nuH» defeat i>[ Stei-kle. ot O. A. C, who won 
Vi- mil., ijil -lu Ih-.ee mile evetite, the championsaip in both the middle 
hï -, in a vl:-.>s l" h nself. and out- and heavyweight wrestling champton- 
<Vatvd aV ether tvu.i. t ter* «ad he ship class last year. In the muldle- 
wonld U!.<iouhtedh make a good show- weight class he lost to Griffin, of the
ins abroad. , and *!l «^heavier division to ed Up speculators in seals. They were

IVV i Belyea. wbil. > xx-dy is Mahaffey, of rhe Mods, after an extra forced to disgorge, and the tickets i 
game and ha - oxwptiouully tin;' <'»>' round. were offered to tho public at the ragu-
ing -iwt rs In at! tition to hoUt-ng I dray, boxing champion of this city.. lax prices, 
il e Maritime Ska, :ig ('hamydonehip. | had a narrow escape from defeat hi the j 
the Wv- t Under is the amateur t-ci-Ue ; 125 pound Okies, being floored twice, by j
scull <xIranian of the provinces, and is, Healey.._ _ ___ i
an athlete that the city has a right < ‘m ' '
to bo proud of. On Thursday nigh* hi. . POLISH WRESTLER
he -won three of the open events, and j 
whi’le Gorman won the two ©prints |
Belyea was no doubt sorry that Gorman j 
failed to skate in at least the half ;
mile.

SCOTT REINSTATED.

Chicago, FVb. 1.1.—Scott Perry, p it - 
| cher, formerly -with the Philadelphia 

U A c vDDnrrn Athletics, was reinstated Saturday by 
AKK1V LJJ the National Commission. Perry who 

!-eft the team hist 
pended by Connie Mack.

In m'in-statfog him the comm - -ion 
Tisrsessed no -penality but warned Perry 
against again breaking his contract.

I

I
summer -wus eus-

I Stanislaus Zbyszko, Who
i Claims World's Title,

Reached New York Yester
day — Was Interned for 
Four Years.

Frank Garnett, a ssmnie and speeuty 
skater, after winning Ms heat in 2.20 
-sprint semi-final, was diiequalised by 
two judlgee on complaint of L. Ixigan 
who claimed a fou8. Garnett is not 
only a gxx:.d tost skater but fhdr. and 
his many friends were sorry that tihe 
young man did not have a chance in 
the final. Garnett feel» rather keen 
on being disqualified and states he 
would like a match race with I .ogam 
at the earnest opportunity *

TED (“KID”) LEWIS WON.
Paris, Feb. 15.—Ted (“Kid’’) Lewis, 

of England, last night knocked out 
Pruier. the runner-up for the welter
weight championship of France, in the 
ninth ound.

EVENING BENCH SHOW.
The Evening Bench Show given by 

the X. B. Kennel Club will be held in 
their rooms Market building, tomor
row night. XV. B. Purdy will jud®e 
the French Bulls, while W. W. Lask
ey, of Fredetniatom, will judge the 
collie*.
be shown and those will be judged 
by Robert Magee.

New York, Feb. 15. — Stanislaus 
Zbyszko. the Polish wrestler, who 
Claims the world's title at the Graeco- 
Roman style and was second only to 
the late Frank Gotch. the catch-aa- 
ca*tch-can champion six years ago. ar
rived here today on the Danish steamer 
Oscar II.

Zbvezko, who was interned in Rus
sia for over four years, returns here' 
to challenge for the title, now held by 
Joe Stecher.

In addition all tarriers will

UNIQUE1

If Jack Johnsonh

Senior Basketball 
Team To Play U.N.B.

THE LITTLE THEATRE WITH 
THE BIG PICTURES

Wishes To Return ALL THIS WEEKj

His Return to Chicago Must 
be Unconditionally and on 
Same Terms Accorded Any 
Other Fugitive from Justice

i {iY.M.C.A. Players Had Final
« Workout Saturday — Will; 

Make Team Hustle in Fred- j
ericton Tomorrow Night. |

The Y. M. C. A. Sonlor'Bi.ikottnll ; 
Team had their final workout Saturday 
afternoon before going to Fredericton, 
where they are to play the U. N. B. 
team tomorrow night.

Roy WiUet la talcing his full squad 
with him, prepared for a hard game, 
and by the way they are playing will 
make U. N. B. hustle to win.

The line-up will be:

FIELD GUNS ATi 4THE ARMORIES«

Rows of These Guns Received 
from Southern England Are 
Being Overhauled and As
sembled Before Being Sent 
to Other Quarters.

Chicago,, Feb. 16.—If Jack Jtahnson 
■wn'ahes to return to the United States 
and surrender to federal authorities 
to serve a sentence of a year and a 
day in Leavenworth Penitentiary It 
mast be unconditionally and on the 
same terms accorded any other fugi
tive from justice. Charles H. Clyne, 
district attorney announced Saturday.

Mr. dyne said he would pay no 
attention to Johnson’s letter from 
Mexico City, that he be allowed thirty 
six boars’ grace to arrange ball If he 
returned. Johnson fled the country 
after being found guilty and sentenced 
for violation of the Mann Act.

1
c
i !

: *4a

t
Forwards, 

Frank Thome. Roy Willet and Herb 
Morton: centre, George Margetts; de
fence, Murray Nixon and Lou Mar-

If the average citizen of St John 
were -to. walk into the Armories one of 
these days he would, for the moment 
at least, be somewhat aghast and Im
mediately there would fia ah to Ms 
mind the question: Is there another

For as he entered the long drill hall 
he would suddenly be confronted by 
rows of field gum®, their lines of brlst 
fling muz ales ell hooded with service 
oarers, tihe carriages camouflaged 
In fantastic patterns of green, and 
draft).

To add to his amazement he would 
see armament artificers, -im charge of 
ordinance officers, overhauling am-d 
assembling addflttaneJ gurus in a moet 
burdneFBlflke way.

Hie fears would toe groundless, how- 
ewer. as the gn»« are d-eistlned for 
more peaceful activities than to go 
bumjpAng over cobbled stoned reads 
<«wept by enemy shells, or to again 
belch forth their mesaaees of death.

The guns were recently received 
from Oaamdaan Field Artillery depots 
in Southern England, where they were 
parked preparatory to being shipped 
to France, and are now being assem
bled and shipped to the different 
artillery batteries throughout the Do- 

Boeton. Feb. 15.—Jack Sou-tier, of mfnltm for training purposes. 
Philadelphia, professional champion of This work is betng done by a staff 
the United States and Canada at from the Royal Canadian Ordnance 
«quash racquets, defended his title sue- Corps, statikmed with the permanent 
ceeefuLly Saturday against Otto j foroee tn Haftt&x, artfl under the com- 
Glackler. profeselonafl player of the mand of Captain Gibson. The siege 
Boston Athletic Association. To three guns will likely be broogbt to Canada 
airtight games which Souter won in after the lighter artillery has been 
Philadelphia last Saturday he arid disposed of.
■ihree out ot four games yesterday, de
ciding the match.

f

INDOOR HANDICAP
ATHLETIC EVENTS

DOROTHy-DALTON "
_ *- vN A ï VBIG CLASS OF ^ ,7fTx^-MqnM

----- IN------WRESTLERS OUT In the Indoor Handicap Athletic ' 
Events at the Y. M. C. A., Friday night, 
the chin-up and 220-yard dash were run 
off. Bill Swetka proved to have the j 
best staying powers In the chin-up; he j 
chinned the bar 15 times. Morton was 
but one down, and Turner third.

The 220 yards on the track went to 
Morton in 30 4-5 seconds, with Swetka. | 
Turner and Gillen all closely bunched.

The fellows had a good workout for j 
the Hexathlon, and will have another 
practice tonight, as the contest is to 
be hel dthis-Friday at 8 o’clock.

‘Other Men’s Wives’
A big class ot wrestlers were out 

Saturday evening at the Y. M. C. A. 
for the George Brooks class. The boys 
showed signs of fast rounding into 
condition, and the prospects are good 
for some fine bouts when the City 
Championships are etaged on Wednes
day, the 25th. The boys are to have 
a workout on the rood Tuesday night 
if the weather permits.

The bouts are open to any wrestler 
In the city holding an amateur card. 
For information phone Tom Armour at 
the Y. M. C. A.

She was ’’broke" and the gang 
of social pirates she called her 
“friends" thought she would be 
easy to “frame-up." She was— 
NOT! Come to see.

----- ALSO------

CHARLE CHAPLIN
-IN-

‘The Floorwalker”
The Comedy That Made 

Chaplin FamousSQUASH CHAMPIONSHIP.
New York, Feb. 14.—A. J. Cordeur, 

Yale Club, today won the national 
squash championship, defeating Ander
son Dana. Harvard Club, in three 
straight games In the final round of 
the national Squash Tennis Associa
tion individual tournament. The scores 
were 17-15, 15-9, 15-3.

CHAMPION DEFENDED 
TITLE SUCCESSFULLY LYRlCAÂ!y,’h. "LYRIC

“The Post Office Girl”
P. S. — You’ll Sure Enjoy This.

A
e

ROBBED A STORE.
9ta.VALENTINE TEA

AND PANTRY SALE
The pane! ot the frond door In the 

store of J. M. CuUinan & Son, 202 
Union street, was smashed on Friday 
night during the blizzard and a con
siderable quantity of Jewelry and 
men’s furnishings carried off. 
goods taken Itichided watches, chains, 
cuff links, caps, ties, shirts, sacks, etc.. 
roughly valued at several hundreds of 
dollars.

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9
A valentine tea and pantry Hah* was 

held Saturday afternoon In the Y. M. 
6. I. auditorium. Cliff street, under 
the auspices of tire Catholic G Iris’ 
Guild. The committee In charge of 
the function was as follows:

Supper table—Mrs. M. F. Kane, con
venor; Mrs. M. MoGraith, Mrs. Wm. 
Tobtn. Mira. John McDonald, Mrs. Wm 
Donahue. Mrs. M. Donovan, Mrs. T 
Morrissey. Mrs. T. Murphy, Mrs. W. P. 
McDonald, Jr., Mrs. P. J. Fitzpatrick.

Decorating committee—Mrs P. J. 
Fitzpatrick and Miss M. R. CarJyn.

Apron table—Mrs. F. J. Power, coo 
venor; Mrs. L. Owens. Mra. F. I. Mc- 
Caffieoty, Mrs. F. Fox. Mi s M. O’Brien.

Home ccokln-v— Miss Durick. 
venor; Mrs. Stack, Mr* J O’Regan, 
Mm. GHbb, Mra Annie McGuire, 

h» cream—Mra. E. Finm'igaa.
Candy table—Mrs. K. E. Ixvwloi, 

lor, convenor; Miss E. F xiclmerney. 
Mine Elizabeth Barry, Misa Ne5H° 
Oarkiton.

tHefcers—Mrs. M. H Agar, Mrs. 
Chea. Callaghan and Mrs. M. J
MajmL

Poorer»—-Mrs J. Fa woes, Mrs. J. 
Sullivan

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

BRINGING UP FATHER

The Exchange Foolishness. 
(Vancouver Province.)

"Made in Canada and paid in Can- 
ads’’ I» a helpful fluegt aid In restoring
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The Photo Contest
St. John, N. B.,

Feb. f4. 1920.
Mgr. Amateur Photograph Con' 

St. John Standard.

Dear Sir:—
We the undersigned, who were appointed judges in The “Standard" Photo

graphic Contest, after very careful consideration have selected the three under
mentioned photographs as meriting the special awards. In coming to a decision 
we took into consideration the local historic value of the pictures, the selective 

displayed by the photographer and such technical qualities as focusing, ex
posure and finishing of both negative and print.

<

sense

Without any hesitation we award the first prize to photograph No. H ,45, 
taken in the northeast comer of King Square looking towards the Band Stand. This 
picture is excellent in every way and gives a very teal idea of the destructive 
effect of the wind and the ice upon the trees. Second in order of merit comes No. 
H 26, a somewhat smaller print but giving a rather more general idea of the curi- 

twisted effect of the elements upon the trees in the square. The other pho-ous,
tograph, No. H 8, we selected more as a record of the peculiar atmospheric and 
cloud effects which were visible at times during the stormy weather of last week.

It will thus be seen that we have endeavored to choose a distinctive type of
the most striking of its kind. There werepicture for each award and in each case 

a number of excellent prints sent in but the great majority failed to portray suf
ficiently vividly the vrtry exceptional nature of last week's weather, which after 
all was the purpose of the competition.

Faithfully yours
«D. H. LOWETH 

W. H. GOLDING.

No. H. 45—First Prize—Miss Christina Jennings 
8 Richmond Street.

No. H. 26—Second Prize—Miss I. Winnifred Col
well, 115 Richmond Street.

No. H. 8—Third Prize—Mrs. Frank L. Peters, 
217 Germain Street.
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“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD'S LAXATIVE(MR. PALMER OF FREDERICTON MAKES 

TRENCHANT REPLY TO MISLEADING 
STATEMENTS OF HON. MR. CRERAR

^ -------------------- -—------——---------- shoe manufacturing ibusinoss that I
am very famUtawr. with for the year 
1918. The above mentioned Items of 
expense which wane not token into 
considérait tan in the Census of Indue- 
try 1911, when added together, were 
equal in total to 37 per cent, of the 
value of the material* used. Now 37 
per cent, of the value of the nulerlale 
tised in this case, which was $18,507,- 
535.00 would amount to $6,347,787.05 
leaving a difference of $933,503.00 for 
profit or sHgthttiy loss than 3 per ©eut 
on the total bum-over or volume of 
business done. Sunefly not a very ex- 
travagrant or exhorbltant profit, Mr. 
President.

“One can see ait a glance how ab
solutely foolish and rklkulous is the 
conchtoion arrived at in the Farmers’ 
Platform regarding the Shoo Industry. 
But it is Mr. President, very largely 
owing to the spreading of false doc
trines of this kind aa set forth in the 
Farmers’ Platform that makes it ne
cessary to carry on this educative 
campaign of advertising, 
would almost look also ae If they were 
cognizant of the Jtoct, that they wore 
ïn tare presenting the tndiwtry when 
they did not a,coopt our invitation to 
«end a representative to look into the 
profite that ere being mad* by the Shoe 
Manufacturers. One would think that 
the least they might have done, since 
that time, In view of our invitation 
to them to investigate, would have 
been to discontinue the spreading of 
this -false information, but I might 
point out to you, that since that time, 
Mr. Crerar, one of the prominent lead
ers of low tariff, or Farmers’ Party 
has been stumping Canada a nd in prac
tically every speech that ha makes he 
before to the Shoe Industry.

Mr. Crerar'» Misrepresentation.
For instance, when speaking in 

Woodstock, N. B., on Decoinber 19th, 
he made the following statement:

“Taking shoes as an instance,’’ he 
said, “there is a tariff of from 30 per 
cent, to 40 per cent, on this article, 
which meant a Canadian Manufactur
er could add $1.05 to the cost of a pair 
of shoes which could bo produced tor 
$3.00 at the factory and could et till 
be able to compete wdlh those coming 
into the country.”

He also made similar statements to 
an address that he made in Nova 
Scotia a day or so later and practical
ly so on, all over the country.

The inference would be to the av
erage man from that slatement that 
the shoe manufacturer is adding 30 
per cent, to 40 par cent, to his regular 
profit.

You will note he say*. 30 per cent, to 
40 per cent, duty, while the general 
tariff at that time and now, is eiiither 
25 per cent, or 30 per cent, divided 
as $ofllows, viz : 25 per cen t, on boobs 
and ehôes lagged or wire fastened 
tariff item ill 1 -others N. O. P. is 30 
per cent, tariff item Gil A. Evidently, 
Mr. Crerar has not informed himself 
an the tariff although he Is endeavor
ing to educate the Canadian public on 
tariff matters.

This statement of !Mr Crerar is most 
unfair, untrue amf'S-ery misleading; 
he flails to take into consideration thuit 
the competition which exists in the 
Shoe Industry in Canada would limit 
the profits of the industry. We all 
know that competition ouch as exists 
in the shoe manufacturing business 
keeps profits at a very low level. How
ever. the genera: public do not al
ways stop to think of these things 
and that Is one récusai* I suggest this 
advertising campaign, ao that the gen
eral public may he Instructed as to 
the true facts of the Shoe Industry 
of Canada.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
Look at tongue I Remove 

poisone from stomach, liver 
and bowels. I AA

Grain Grower’s Charge That Boot and Shoe Manufacturers Were Making Profits of 30 
Per Cînt. on Turnover Not Borne- Out by His Own Figures—N. B. Manufacturer 
Shows Profits Were Slightly Less Than 3 Per Cent, on Turnover—Urges Publicity 
Campaign to Coi/Sftteract Misrepresentations Concerning Manufacturing Industries 
—Able Exposition of the Case for the Manufacturers and City Workers Which 
Has Attracted Much Attention Throughout Canada.

Fletcher’s Castoria la strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the neefi of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it th?.t its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

i

Before the meeting of the National 
Association of Boot and Shoe Manu- 

^%xcturera. held to Quebec recently, 
m Joka D. Palmer, of -the Hauntt Boot and 
X Shoe Ok, Ltd., of Fredericton, deliver

ed an Interesting address on the to- 
due.try, end took occasion to expose 
the fallacy of some statements made 
b* Hon. Mr. Crerar regarding protec
tion and profita

“Ever sine# a boy,” salfi Mr. Pal- 
toer, “I have heard the name QUEBEC 
associated with Shoe Manufacturing 
In Canada and I have no doubt that 
thé» City manufacturée probably a lar
ger proportion of shoes per capita than 
Bay city to Canada.

call a meeting which was held to Ot
tawa about April last at which this 
matter was referred to and of certain 
criticisms which had been made by 
some speakers In the Dominion House 
of Parliament during Ahe hurt cession, 
with regard .to tariff matters, in which 
■hoes were mentioned particularly.

full extent of the protection, they re* 
coive through custom duties against 
foreign competition in the selling of 
their product. As it is regarded as 
good business ethics for a man A> eeü 
what lie has to sell at the best price 
he can get, it cannot be regarded as 
a «flection on imwnif&oturars • if they 
live up to the full extent of the privi
leges they enjoy through custom du-

y]

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oi1, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, lis 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness aris».ig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the- package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and moat 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love lUs delicious fruity taste. 
Full directions for child’s dose on each 
bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say “California."

Invitation to Grain Growers.
“In order to enlighten the public 

concerning the matter of profits that 
are being made by the shoe manufac
turera of Canada, we passed a resolu
tion in which we invited the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture, at Winnipeg, 
to send representatives to look Into 
the question of the profita made by 
the shoe manufacturers and we pro
mised to give them every assistance 
and courtesy to looking Into thin mat-

tie*.
Regarding your Invitation to us, to 

appoint a small committee tp visit any 
of your plants, and make an Investi
gation so as to allow a correct Judg
ment as tio the true conditions of af
fairs, end your further offer to give 
every facility to thfis connect Lon, and 
that the -books will be thrown open and 
your method of figuring cost and per
centage made by the Individual manu
facturers be established, a visit to the 
plants -by u small committee would be 
very interesting to the members of 
that committee. I have no doubt what
ever, but that they would' be shown 
every courtesy end. every facility to 
examine the operation of the factory, 
but such an examination by a com
mittee of the Canadian Council of Ag
riculture, apart form having a pleas
ant visit, would be useless in trying to 
establish profits made by such manu
facturers.
could throw any light on “figuring cost 
and the percentage of profits’’ by an 
examinait ion of the books.

I appreciate your kind invitation and 
will be glad to avait myse-lf of the priv
ilege of vLuting your plants at any 
time while in Montreal.

I am, yours very truly.
(Signed) R. MACKENZIE.”

“I desire to impress upon you Mr. 
President and Gentlemen, that I am 
not In politics, and have no desire to 
be, and therefore, I wish you to treat 
my remarks concerning THE FARM
ERS’ PLATFORMS’ reference to the 

industry in a purely business 
way. ggjggggggggg

“You will note iMr. MaOKenzie 
states that they based their conten
tion on the Statistics Census Returns 
1911. I find on looking up the Cen
sus Returns of 1911 that they refer 
not only to boots and shoes, but also 
to rubbers, and any other kind of foot
wear." Thq figures they gave were 
as follows:

And it

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS"Canadian*, as we all are, and vt- 
Inti y Interested in the welfare and de
velopment of Canada, 4t is indeed a 
gkwslng right to see the two great 
pioneer and dominant races of Can
ada meeting here today to dtocuas 
Vays and means of development: of 
this great National Industry. Meet
ings of this kind une the best means 
of doing away with the prejudices 
Which have in the past, to some ex
tent Interfered with this get-together 
spirit. But I believe, Mr. President, 
toot If all the great Industrial life of 
Canada were to meet and mingle with 
each o» er. os we are doing here to
day, tin the kindliest and best of 
feeling would always obtain between 
out two great races and -that the fu
ture development of our nation would 

, be assured.

Toronto, Feb. 13—The following de
spatch was received from iR. A. Mchi
nes, of the Abitibi ?ulp and Paper 
Company, Iroquois Fails, this eventing 
by the Oartadla® Proas 1m aniswer to a 
query as to the mfill accident at Iro
quois Falls.

“Repaying to your telegrtxm, reporte 
of mill accident have hem greatly ex
aggerated. The facts are theut In re
moving a portion of the cofferdam 
from dm front of the sluice gate a sec
tion of the cofferdam became oaughit 
to the riiuliice gate, dislodging the gate 
air,d drcwnfng four mem. The plant 
production Is only partially reduced 
and full production wll be roadbed by 
Tuesday might or eWdnesdiay morning, 
a» repairs are already under way."

7
Bears the Signature of

ter.
“If you will permit me, Mr. Presi

dent, I would like to read the oorre- 
&panden.ce that passed between the 
executive of our Association and the 
secretary of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture, Winnipeg. The following 
is our letter to the Canadian- Council 
of Agriculture:

4 >

In Use For Over 30 Years
Shoe Manufacturer1» Association of

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

Montreal, Quebec, 
April 17, 1919. Only expert accountants

Mr. R. MacKenzle,
Secretary Canadian Council of Agri

culture, Winnipeg, Men.

Grapelad
^ pure M, ^sa&pe jam

The Imports of shore into Canada 
for the year ending March 31st, 1919 
was abouit two and three quarter mil
lion dOUairs. I understand from a re
port issued by the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistic.» for year 1918, which iê 
practically tihe same period as above, 
that the total output of shoos from 
Canadian Shoe Factories was from 
forty to forty-five million dollars. You 
will, therefore, note that the Imports 
were approximately 6 per cent, as 
great as the total quantity manufac
tured in the country—end these im
ports took place notwithstanding the 
tariff of 30 per cent, and a war tax of 
7 1-2 per cent, at that time. How 
much greater could one reasonably 
expect -the Imports to be if that tariff 
were reduced? The result would na
turally be a large curtailment of the 
Industry and a corresponding number 
of shoe workers thrown out of em
ployment.

One season of this kind of advertis
ing may not be sufficient—it may be 
necesi-ary for us to carry on this work 
for several years or several seasons, 
but where we have the true facts con
cerning this matter so overwhelmingly 
in our favor, it is our duty and also 
our great privilege at this time, to 
make these known to the Canadian 
Consumer, and I am quite -satisfied Mr. 
President and Gentlemen, that the 
present misapprehension that exists in 
the minds of a great many Canadians 
with regard to Canadian shoes as com
pared with foreign shoes wo-uld dis- 
appear if the true facta were known 
to them.”

Dear Sir:—At a meeting of the execu
tive of our Association, which was held 
in Ot-U&wa yesterday, for the purpose 
of arranging for export trade, the at
tention of the members was drawn to 
a -booklet, issued by The Canadian 
Council of Agriculture under the head
ing THE FARMERS’ PLATFORM. On 
page 19 there 5s reference -to the Boot 
and Shoe Industry. under the heading 
PLUNDER ON BOOTS AND SHOES.

"As manufacturers we are to a posi
tion to know much better than outrid
ers, the exact conditions that obtain in 
an industry with which we are identi
fied. The statement contained in this 
article and the deductions made are 
misleading and untrue. We do not in
tend to suggest that your Council have 
any desire to do am injustice to any 
Canadian Industry or to an individual, 
but we feel that a statement of this 
kind could only originate with some
one not familiar with the true oon- 
ditione. We, therefore, extend an In
vitation to you to appoint a small com
mittee to visit any of our plants and 
make an Investigation that will allow 
you to form a correct judgment as to 
the true conditions of attains.

"We assure you that every facility 
will be given to you In this connection, 
and the books will be thrown open. 
Our methods of figuring cost and the 
percentage of profits made by the in
dividual manufacturer can be readily 
established.

“We feel that If you are shown that 
you are wrong in your conclusion, mat 
you will be the first to admit it, and 
all that we ask is an opportunity to 
show you the correct facte.

“The details in connection with the 
Investigation can be arranged through 
myself.

Trusting to hear from you, I am, 
Yours very truly,

((Signed) HENRI VIAU.
Sec.-Treas.”

.And we received their reply as fob 
lows:

Impojf
“The matter of advertising that 1 

wish to speak about briefly might be 
likened to salesmanship. The success
ful salesman is one who oan pleasing
ly and forcefully set before hie cus
tomer the merits of his particular ar
ticle and so it fallows to advertising. 
Advertising to be successful 
forcibly a-nd correctly eet forth the 
merits of the article to question.

“A MADE IN OAN ADA advertising 
campaign covering the shoe lndua.tr/ 
could be written up in a way that 
would be very attractive, J think, to 
the general public. The public has 
not kept pace m any measure with the 
great development that has taken 
place in the shoe manufacturing in
dustry of Canada during the past de
code, and the story of the evolution of 
this great industry could be written 
up so as to "make very pleasant and 
interesting -reading. Our citizens, I 
believe, as a whole, are interested in 
the development of Canadian Indus
try and I further believe would take 
a pride to assisting that development 
if the subject Is properly placed be
fore them.

“I think ii would be a great reve
lation to most people to leero the 
large number of shoe factories, the 
great total output, tiie very high 
quality, both in material and work
manship and that the styles that are 
used ore as up to date as those that 
are used in any country to the world, 
to say nothing whatever of the large 
number of people who earn their 
daily livelihood from this Industry. 
In carrying on a campaign of this kind 
the three principal people to appeal 
to would be, the retail dealer, the 
clerk In the retail shoe store and last 
and greatest of all—the consuming 
public.
Merits of Canadian Made Footwear.

“The average citizen of Canada, I 
do not believe, appreciate® the qua! 
ity of CANADIAN MADE FOOT
WEAR. I think it 4b the duty of tho 
■hoe manufacturing Industry to lay 
before the consuming public of this 

. country the merits of our production 
M There Is a tremendous amount of ig- 
U norance and prejudice tn the minds of 
m the people of this country with re

spect to the merits of CANADIAN 
MADE FOOTWEAR, as compared 
with the Imported article.

“The object of this advertising cam
paign as I -take it to be, would be to 
disabuse the minds of our people ot 
the prejudice and ignorance that now 
exists. One can hardly expect other 
than false idea® to prevail among a 
large -portion of our people when you 
consider the unfair acid untrue critic
isms that have been passing through 
certain of the press durt.ig the past 
two or three years with regard to our 
particular Industry. Let me give you 
lin example :

Untue Stories of High Profite.
“to the latter part of April last or 

the early part of May (I think that 
was about the correct dote) an ar
ticle appeared in the Ottawa Citizen 

m which article stu-ted in effect that -the 
M ehoe manufacturers of Canada were 
^ making, over and above their normal 

profit, an additional profit of the tar
iff protection, or 30 p. c. additional to 
a normal profit. This article woe cop
ied through a great many of the news
papers ail throughout Canada, in fact 
I saw this article copied in THE VETE
RAN which is the official organ of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association of 
Canada—THE VETERAN made no 
comments on It, whatever— they sim
ply copied tlie article. I do mot re
call, however, having eeen any news
paper of Canada take up the other 
eide of the question and endeavor to 
•bow to its readers how ridiculously 
foolish and absurd a statement of that 
kind would be
here present today, knows as well os 
t do, that -this statement and Impu
tation has not one shred of truth in 
*t; tn fact If it were ao the meet of 
Os would only require to be in ibue-i- 
ne&H two or three yearn—then, we 
tould retire—but unfortunately, how
ever, the great majority of us, I be
lieve, will have to remain pretty cloee 
k> our business for the remainder of 
lur lives. I do not know that that la 
toy greet misfortune either, but how
ever, I believe It is what the most 
at us wall have to do.

“Mr. President, you end those of 
Jbe executive that eiu present will ro

se of Advertising. e
^Z-UFFINS and Grapelade. ' Split 

v and spread them piping hot with 
this new jam. You’ll like its smooth-

And Grapelade is absolutely pure. 
Made of choicest grapes, without seeds, 
skins or add crystals— with the addi 
tion of pure sugar, it is real “honey 
of grapes".
From
enamel-lined tins.

Its color is a joy to the eye.

Cost of materials used . .$18,507,535.00 
. 6,542.347.00

your grocer in glass jars andEmployes’ wages 
Employes’ salaries .... 1455,986.00 z* jjVeich’s -

isissi

■

< Total .............................. $26,205,868.00
“Whereas the selling value of -the 

product was given as $33,987,248.00. 
You will mote the above three first 
items added together amount to $26,- 
205,868.iH). The difference between 
this total and the selling price or va
lue of the product as above is $7.781,- 
380.00.

:

K
-Queer Method of Figuring.

“I find, the Farmers’ Platform states 
in their article on page 19, that the 
Slice Mauufaatiurers made a profit of 
$10,111,893.00. The way -they arrive 
at that amount of profit is by calculat
ing 30 per cent, on the total output, 

$33,967,248.00

AV-

THE WELCH CO., Limited, St. Catharines, Ontario

SNOW AND ICE 
N. Y. FIRE MENACE

anul a 235-foo-t ladder for three lou| 
blocks to reach another blaze.

“Ocmdiltiocti are far wor.-e today i har. 
they were during the memorable bliz
zard of 1S8S," Chief Kenlon declared.

Leas the ex
ports .... 60,935.00 Tariff Protects Employee.

As a matter of actual fact, the tariff 
Is not ever taken into consideration 
by a Canadian Shoe Manufacturer 
when naming his prices, 
of the fiaotories would be well satis
fied with a profit on their turn-over of 
from 5 per cent, to 8 per cent, and 
perhaps in some cases, less than that, 
instead ci the enix-rnioua profits that 
Mr. C-rerar would -insinuate that we 
are making.

iln discussing a question of this kind 
from the standpoint of tariff, 1 think 
it Is a generally admitted principal 
that one of the great functions of a 
tariff is to protect the employe in the 
industry, thereby causing the payroll 
to be circulated in Canada rather than 
to some foreign country.

But it should always be -borne In 
mind that living side by aide and 
neighbors of the greatest shoe manu
facturing Nation of the World, and 
where there are such tremendous or
ganizations to the L'nlbed States in 
the shoe industry you can readily 
dersta/nd ilhat there must, at all times, 
be large accumulations of job line s 
which wo-uld lie brought in at job 
prices and if there was no tariff pro
tection, in that case the indus-try in 
tills country would be swamped.

Or 30 p.c. on $33,906,313.00410,171,893.00
“You will note -that they state that 

the Shoe Manufactures made a profit 
of over $10,000,000.00 on the 
transaction but as I have outlined 
above you will notice the difference 
between the cost of the materials, 
wages and salarie®, aided together, 
and the selling value of -tiie product 
was only $7,781,380.00 so therefore, 
3—PROOF UP—
even taking their own basis of argu
ment for 4t, they have deliberately 
misrepresented the figures given in 
tlie Census of Industry. But, when we 
go into the matter further, we find, 
that the Census of Industry, figures for 
1911, do not cover items of expenses 
such as remba-1 of offices or works, coot 
of power and heating, insurance, taxes, 
royalties, advertising, travelling and 
selling expenses, repairs, depreciation, 
Interest and many other Items of over
head that would iloi be covered in the 
three above mentioned classes, viz: 
Cost of materials, wages and salaries, 
so that this $7,781,380.00 would be 
very largely wiped out, when the above 
additional items of expense or cost of 
production are considered.

“Let me give you an example of a

Conditions Worse Than Dur
ing Blizzard of 1888, Says 
Chief Kenlon.

think most
Canadian Council of Agriculture.
613 Boyd Building, Winnipeg, Man., 

April 29th, 1919.
" OPEN NOSTRILS! END | 

A COLD OR CATARRH IYour Liver Is 
Clogged Up

Mr. Henri Viau,
Sec.-Troos. Shoe Mfgs. Association 

cf Canada, 137 McGill SL, Mon
treal, Quo.

New York. Feb. 13.—Great piles of 
-mow end ice in the streets from last | 
wteek's storms and resulting blockades j 
from stalled traffic con ■ ituto “the i 
greatest fire memtice In the history of 
New York,” according to Fire Chief ! 
Kenlon, who Thursday appealed to. f 
businessmen to reduce the amount of 
traffic o” the isnow-clo-nged street 
where vehicles are likely to be -9tram<l

How To Get Relief When Head 
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

That’s Why You’re Tired—Out 
o$ Sorts — Have No Appetite
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
will put you right in 
a few days 
They act quickly 
though gently 
and give na- 
turc a chance ^

Dear Sirs:—I beg to acknowledge 
receipt of your letter of the 17th to- 
riant in respect to some matters con
tained in the booklet issued by the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture on 
the Fanners’ Plait form. This booklet 
was Issued some two years ago, was 
extensively distributed and hits ibeen 
before the public since them, 
object to a statement referring to the 
Boot and Shoe Industry and atate that 
this orti-clo and -the deductions made 
are "misleading and untrue.' The facts 
contained to this article have been se
cured from census of manuifaciurers 
1911 Issued by the Government, and I 
presume, based on Information sup. 
plied by manufacturers on that dote.

The only deductions made are. that 
manufacturers Lake advantage to the

Count fifty! Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of your 

'head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more snuffling, hawking, 
mucous discharge, dryness or head- 
achess, no struggling for breath at

CARTER’S edi.ITTLE
| VE R

“S! ^ 13PILLS
rect constipa- LliSBHBniL„ 
tion, biliousness, indigestion and sick 
headache.

The chief issued his appeal largely
"1^: ST. i " r a «■?«>* «* W» Créa-

| Balm from vour druggist and apply a 
ilittle of this fragrant antiseptic cream

You

in lower ©roadway Wednesday night.
Engines and trucks-were forced to use .. ,
sidewalks to reach the tine because 0,'-ostnls. It penetrates through 
the labyrinth cf blocked streetu. evory air passage of the head, sooth- 
Stalled trucks and the snow ca»«ea,‘»« ;md ■>«•'-»* ,hf swollen or 1I" 
the stranding of two tire lie.Mine ma ««">■“» mucous membrane, giving you 
chimes withtm two blocks of tIt ,r Urc -n-titnt relief Head colds and

i catarrh yield like mag.c. Don t stay 
stuffed-up and miserable. Relief Is

Small P1Ü—Small Dose—SmaB Price 
DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature's 
great nerve and blood tonic for 
Anemia. Rheumatism, Nervous n es a 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness. bouse. Firemen abandoned their ap 

para lus and carried hose p.cks, hooks
ChUnth# wr-wf A...
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Keep Your Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap
So»». Ointm«nt,TElcam. Sic. each. SoM everywhere 
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(Furnished fry McDougall & Cowans.)
Now York. Fab. 14. 1920.

Open. High. Low Close 
Am. Beei Sug SO1.* Rl% 80% 80% 
Am Car Fdv . 129% 130% 128% 130% 
Am Loco. . . 90 90% 88% 90%
Am Smelting. 61% 62% 61% 62%
Anacondia . ..56% 57 57% 57
.Am Tele. . 97 97% 97 97%
Atx*hiso.u . 78% 78% 78% 78%
Am. Can . ... 43 44% 43 44%
Beth Steel . . 87% 88% S7% 8S
Built and O Co 29% 30% 29% 30%
Bald Loco . 
f U. T 
C. F. 1

110%
12% . .

m% no uo

. . . 37%.............................
Omcble Stl 209 % 212% *13% 209% 

P. It .119 I2i .’9 126
0:1 rai I^eth 77% 78% 75 75
Hrit Com ..11%
Gen Motors.. 142 245% 241 242
Gt North Pfd .
Goodrich Ru.

71% 72% 71% 72%
68% 70% 68% 69%

Inker Fapcir.. 76% 77% 76% 76%
M«x Petro.. 171% 176 17.1% 175%
Mex Motors. 24
NY. NH end H 28% 26% 23 26
KYOtmtraJ . .67% 68
North Pa............. 72%
Pr Steel Car 89%
Reading Com 68% 68% 67% 68%
Rev Steel ..104% 105% 104% 105% 
St. Paul .... 33 33% S3
South Pacific. . . 92% 92% 92 92%
Studebaker. . 89 89% 88% 89%
Strewn berg. . 58% «1% 58% 61%
U P Corn .. ...114% 116% 114% 116% 

98 99
97% 99%
25% 2.5%
49% 50%

67% 67% 
72% 72% 72% 
89% 83 88

33%

U S Steel Co 9*1% 
V 8 Rub Oo .. 97% 
Willys Ov'ld 25% 
We** E3ec ... 49%

N. Y. COTTON MARKET

t Furnished ,hy McDougall & Cowans) 
Cotton

High Low Glume 
....36.25 36.89 86.23 

. .. 34.20 33.52 34.16 
.... 32.06 31.60 32.01 
...39.82 29.36 20.75

Maroh ".. .
July .....
October .... VVHHjI
December...................29.28 27.82 29.28

MONTREAL SALES
iMcDougall and Cowans)

Moaitretd, Ftib. 14. 1920.
Morning Sales

( aa niage Commicn—55 <g> 35; 2 36.
carriage Pfd—160 <ti 89; 25 % 80. 
Brazil1 i a- 125 <8 43; 100 (a 42%: 

120 Ç, 43%
Cement Common L25 a 66%; 50 it 

66 5-8.
Steel Canada. Com-—130 fct 79%: 75 

79
Sbawdnagan- Ml <i 110%: 25 it

110 5-8; 25 @ 111.
Montreal Power—199 (g 86; 1 U

■S5%.
Bell Telephone—20 g *»M>6 
Canada Gar Pfd -60 (S' 97% 
Detroit United--» 0@ 1-04%; 50 <Q

106.
Forgings-- 160 <i 352; 200 <si 252%. 
l^aur Pulp—10 ©89. ,
Asbestos PM—75 @ 89.
Wtoyaga-mRjek 20 4Î 75; 5 © 75!
B. C. Fteh—166 © 60
Quebec RetOway- 2-0 fc 20%: 4-5 ©

30%.
Atlantic Sugar Ocan-S®’» ® 86%; 

■U 86% ; 25 V S6%; 150 @ 87%; 
300 fp 87 5-8; 10x1 fq 87 

l.yall—10 © 92.
Breweries— l v © 195; 275 a' 196. 
Span River Coon -360 It 94; 45 © 

83%: 225 '« 84%
Spanish iRiver Pfd- i'O ft 12-1; 125 

-f. 121%; 35 $T 121%; 25 ft 122; 50 ft 
122% ; 27- © 122%.

Bromiptcn—35 ft 76; 65 ft 76% 
Dom Cannens—50 <h 56%: 10 ft 

57%; 10 © 56.
Can Cotitxm—160 <; 98: 25 ft 97 % 
Penman's Ltd—595 9 119; 100 ft

lia)

12*».

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans./ 
Montreal Feb 14. V9C0.

AskBid
.183%» 

. .105
Ames Com ..
Ames Pfd .
Brasilian LH and P.. . 42% 43

76%
67
99
66%

76Bromptvn 
Canada Car 
Canada Ctr ‘ Pfd 
(’amodia Cement .
Canada Cemen ; PM ...
Cam Cotton..........................
Detroit United................. U*4%
Dom. Bridge. 103
Dom. Canner*
Dom Iren Ccmi
Dom Tex Com ...........120
Laorentide Paper Co . 88% 
MacDonald Com 
Mt. L H and Power 85% 
Penman's Limited 
Quebec Railway.
P. lord on ............
Stern W air.i P Ok.
Spanish Tî-ver Com 
Spanish River Pfd.
Toronto Rails 
Wayagiamack

.... 66% 
. . 97% 

66%

88%
105

6058
7069%

121
89
38%. . . 38
S6

119% 120
30%

.........179
110% 

X4%
.. 123%

180
111
85

123
1643
7574%

O'lOT vfïONS

%
i

1

1
3
1

1
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- the Identity of the eecneed; owtne Vt 
Me having et llret felled to leoognlee 
hlm et the proltmlnery trial held 111 , 
the police court. B Deteford gave 1 * 
etrnllar evidence ee the prevlou» wli- '

CLOSINO STOCK LETTSII 
New Tort. Feb. 14—The MASSED ACTION 

ADVOCATED BY 
JOHN FARRELLMARKET REPORTS tervti of eofteew - 

■tonal tmttens again
by prof*»» 
; out dhixt 

the flaw; half Hour, mesa concerning the attitude of the 
meeting. The accused, John Ftonell. 
-while he waa present, advocated mass-

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE through the eeeekm. The rtee at

tn eome of the Motor 
etockis and one or two <*
heure neoentiy __ ________
The Steel emd Equipment «mocks anow 
ed more «Jowly b-ut regained more them 
a point cm top ci Ito eiiaip nfir of yes- 
■terday. In eome eetiilom of tte liai 
the beat prices were made during itte 
last few minute» of trading. The reoov. 
eiy was assteted by new» from Wet* 
trgKon which sowed to make * fttfriy 
clear that no railroad strike to 
minent. The officiai text of Mile men’s 
reply to Précédent Witeion m mot 
made public op to noon, but the strike 
leadecm Intima*ed that they would poet- 
pone decisive action until the end erf 
federal control.

Sale» 606,000.

Rubber
which

Winnipeg Man., Feb. 13.—Five wit*
STRONG INTEREST IN 

FAMOUS PLAYERS 
CANADIAN C0RP.

ed action owing to It having proven 
anooessful at the front.MARKET SLOWLY 

RECOVERING FROM 
RECENT LOW LEVELS

ATLANTIC SUGAR 
SCORES ANOTHER 

GAIN OF 3-4

were heard In the John Farneli 
«edition case before Mr. Justice Pren-

Cheer Up.

(Toronto Telegram.)
Canada's national status is no more 

dependent on this country's represent
ation In the League of Nations than 
the British Empire's existence Is de
pendent on Britain’s membership ' in 
the Beaverton and Thorah Agricultur
al Society or representation on the 
directorate of the Woodbrldge Fall 
Fair.

dergast today, the desire of -both coun
sels being to hasten the trial a® much 
as possible. The principal of the day 
was A. M. Ohaçmmn, newspaper re
porter, who was present at the meet
ing on the market square on June 20, 
when the accused waa supposed to 
hare made seditious statements.

Mr. Chapman -was subjected to a se
vere cross examtaatoin by M. Hyman, 
defense counsel, who Bought to show 
that toe witness was not positive of

Oils, Shippings and Steels 
Were Chief Elements of 
Strength on Saturday’s 
Short Session.

Strength of the Financial and 
Executive Association of 
New Enterprise Reflected 
by Personnel of the Board.

General List on Montreal Ex
change Was Active Through
out Saturday’s Trading.

Montreal. Feb. JC.—Active leader- 
sMp tn the local stock exchange Sat
urday wae held by Atlantic Sugar 
tn which there were dealings totaling 
1,686 shares; the stock scoring a 
further 1 3-4 points gain at 87 1*3. 
Spaaiifsh River also showed strength, 
the preferred rising 1 1-2 points to 
122 1-2, and the common 5-8 point to 
84 1-2. National Breweries wared the 
largest gain to the list, advancing 
three points to 195. Other substan
tial gains were made by Rlordcxn up 
two pointy U) 179; Bridge 
points to 201. and Carriage Fartorles 
up two and a half points to 36. iBra- 
ailion showed a much Improved trend, 
the prive rising 1 3-4 potots to 42 8-4. 
tn the tractions. Quebec Railway was 
not active and the stock lost 1-8*' 
at 30 1-4. 
point at 105 
stocks. Woods Mfg. added one point 
at 105 : Canadian last n fraction at 
87 1-2: Montreal was steady at 86; 
Penman's gained a point at 120. Ph- 
per etocks 
gaining a point at 76; Laure»tide be
ing Inactive and Wuiyiagamiack holding 
at 74.

Total trading: Listed. 6.890; bonds. 
$242.150; unlisted. 380.

New York. N. Y.. Feb. 15 —Further 
progress towards recovery from the 
low levels of recent sessions was made 
by the stock market Saturday, the

Definite detail» mow avniUblo re
garding the organization and financing 
of Famous Players Canadian Corpora
tion recently formed to acquire and 
central a chad» of 30 MolLm Picture 
Theatres throughout Oauadrt, give th? 
new organisation influential associa
tions from the potort >f view both of 
tethmical direction ami financial back-

9)
QUOTATIONS IN 

ST. JOHN MARKET Bonds and Investment Securities
101 Prince William Street

movement in many Instance reduc
ing the week's losses to nominal pro
portions. As on the previous day. o;l% 
shippings and steels »er? the chief 
elements of strength and figured most 
■conspicuously in the extensive short 
covering. Motors also threw off much 
of their depression w.th various spe
cialties, notably leathers, textiles, and 
coppers, while rails advanced easily on 
moderate accumulation.

The further advance was attended 
foreign et- 

London rate.

Theme was a sharp rise In the price 
of barley this week, and pot barley 
Is quoted at tram $6.76 to $7.09 a beg, 
a dollar fn advance of the quotations 
of tost week in the St. John market 
Raisins went up from two and a half 
tc^ three cents h pound over lost 
week's prices; lemons also advanced 
$2 per case, and ore now quoted at 
$8 to $9 a case, an of two
dotiarat The rest of the market for 
the most port remained firm.

’Phone M. 4184-5. St. John, N. B.

Our Present Offerings:
Muncipal Bond» end Debenture», yielding from 5 1-2 

per cent, to 7 per cent. (Including City of St. John 
Bond» are over a 5.85 per cent, basis).

Public Utility and Industrial Bonds with assured futures 
and excellent past records.

Preferred Stocks (7 per cent. .Erst lien) of well estab
lished and prosperous companies.

Bond» of Foreign Countries: Great Britain, France and 
Belgium, etc. at latest quotations (wires received 
daily.

We are here to be of service to you and shall esteem 
your patronage.

Securities sold on instalment basis if desired.

The strength or tile flnamdel end 
executive aasocititkme of toe new en
terprise to indicated by the presence 
on the Board of Influential Canadian 
busineee Headers, among them, Sir. 
Herbert 8. Holt, President, Royal Bank 
of Canada; W. d! Row, Director, Bank 
of Nova Scotia; and I. W. KJUain. 
President, Royal ^Securities Corpora
tion. Lord Beaverbrook to also be
lieved to be Interested.

The Corporation will hove as Its 
President Adolph Zukor, President, 
Famous Players-Lvsky Corporation of 
New York - the Canadian organisation 
holcitog a twenty-year franchise for 
the first run in I'anada of the til ma 
of the Now York corporation, which 
la perhaps the strongest .single factor 
in the world’» motion picture Indus
try N. Is. Nabhansan of Toronto hat 
been appointed (Jeneral Manager of 
the new Caned inn organization.

It Is understood that the new Cor
poration will be capitalized at $15,500,- 
900.. of which there is shortly to be 
offered by Royal Securities Corpora
tion tor public participation $4,000,000. 
of 8% Cumulative First Preferred 
Shanes. There to do bonded debt, the 
Preferred Shares* to be quickly offered 
beinf; a first charge on both assets 
and earnings.

The new financing la for the pur
pose of building and acquiring 15 large 
theatres In addition to the 16 already 
controlled, which early In 1921 will 
give the new combination a seating 
capacity of 46,000. and earnings which 
are expected to exceed 10% on the 
Common Shares

The new Preferred and Common 
Shares will be listed on both the 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchamg-

by another sharp rally in 
change, especially the 
but much of the improvement tn that 
quarter was canceled after the mar
ket's close.

Sales amoun ted tn 575.000 chares.
Further contraction o£ local loans 

was shown by the clearing houses' 
statement, the de.veasa of a little 
more than $58.000,000 making a Iota! 
of almost $275.000,090 since the first 
week of the new .year.

Reserves of memoirs iu the Federal 
reserve banks were reduced by about 
$12.400.000, but iuoiV than twice the 
amount of the previous week's gain 
and excess reserves tell to sligutly 
over $23,000,000 on a moderate de- 
crease of cash holdings

Liberty Issue* were the only Irregu
lar "features of the bond market, 
where enlarged dealingB in rails and 
industrial» were attended by greatcr 
firmness.

Total saJvs (par value) aggregated 
$7.650,000

Old Vnited States’ bonds were un
changed on cztil during the week.

point
Detroit gained a further 

In cottons and allied
Sugar- 

Standard ..
Yellow .....

Rice............
Tapioca ...
Bean 

Pink eye 
White ..

Cream of tarter.. .. 0.67
Moiaases........................J.3Q
Peas, split, bags .... 8.50 
Banley, pot, begs .. 6.75 
Cornmeal, gran.
Raielne—
Choice seeded .. .. 0.26 w 0.26% 
Fancy, seeded.. .. .. 026% “ 27
Bait, Liverpool, per 

eeck ex «tore .. . 2.10 w 2.16 
Soda, blear*
Popper.. ..
Currant»...........................0.29

0.71

' 7.00

.. ..$14.60 9 $14.66 
34.10 * 14.16
.. 0.13 - 0.13%

... tui - ea«

steady, B rompt on 6.86 6.00
5.25 5.40

(1.00
8.75

MAHON BOND CORPOflAIION, LIMITED6.10 6.25

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS l

4.75Toronto Feb. 15.—The grain quota- 
tdons on the Toronto Board of Trade 
Saturday :

0.87 “ 0.40 ■v.u.sx)
. 018 " 0.24

Washing soda...............0.02% « 0.08
Cocoa .. ..
Chocolate .
Java coffee...................... 0 48 w 0.68
Coffee, special blend. 0.47 M 9.61
Evaporated peach ee 0.27% * 0.30

1-87% - 1.96 
Canned Tomatoes.. .,2.10 M 2.16 
Canned Peaches, 2’e..3.65 H 3.70 
Canned Peaches 2 1-Î 
Dates.................................

Manitoba Wheat, lu store Fort Wil- 
liazn. No. 1 northern. $2 80; No. 2, 
$2.77; No 3. $2. ,’4.

Manitoba Oat-s in store Fort Wil
liam, No. 2 c.w„ 94 3-4 ; No. 3 c.w. 
92 3-4: extra No. 1 feed, 92 3-4; No. 1 
teed. 86 3-4; No. 2 teed 86 3-4. 

American Corn. No. 3 yellow, $1.87; 
Market values appear high at tire track Fort William,

present time in comparison with re- <«jnadian Com. feed, nominal 
cent years, but we believe there are „ aMnltbbeJBarley, in store, feed No. 
good reasons for their present level. *' rejected Peed, $1.32.
If our argument that high commodity .,arl<? ^h<eat' t. $2.00 to $2.01; 
prices and wages will continue is well- 1X0 “• to $2.01 f.o.b. shipping
founded, and we believe that it is, iUecopd*ng freight. No. 3,
present security levels are justified •«'«£. 81 88• 1 $2.02 to
and in many Instances even higher!*" ’; •s,°- 2.^$1.98 to $2.03; No. 2, 
levels will be attained. In the long!* . *No' to $2.01.
run security prioes are based on earn ' Ontario Oats, No. 3. 98 to $1.00. 
iug power, and this in turn must be n > nmlting, $1.77 to $1.79. 
sufficiently great to induce new capi uekwlieat, $l.4a to $1.48. 
tal Into any given enterprise or Indus- y'B* No- 
try. Because the value of any piece 
of reproductive capital, for whose pro
duct there is a steady demand, must 
eventually be measured by the cost 
of replacing it, we feel that security 
values must finally re-adjust them
selves in accordance with the new val
ues now placed on tile assets which 
they represent.

Taking into account the cost of re
placement. which is seldom less than 
70 per cent, to 80 per cent. higher,than 
it was five years ago, many classes of 
productive property are still greatly 
undervalued ou the security market.
This is true of the majority of hydro
electric companies, textile companies, 
cement plants, steel plants, pulp and 
paper enterprises and railways. What
ever limitations may at present be 
imposed,-by governments and other
wise, on the earning powers of some 
of these, they will eventually have to 
be permitted to earn enough to enlist 
new capital upon the basis of the new- 
cost of reproduction. There Is. In our 
opinion, room for a further advance 
in the price of most securities in these 
classes, and it would seem reasonable 
to suppose that this advance will 
eventually be achieved, although In 
such an extensive process of re-ad
justment thç market will naturally de
velop from time to time speculative 
conditions conducive to a temporary 
reaction. #

Bond values at present* are lower 
than they have been for twenty years.
This is a natural consequence of the 
concentration of the security market's 
interest upon the very profitable re
adjustment process in stocks, which is 
described above, and which is quite 
probably not yet complete. One of the 
first sign of its completion will be the 
diversion of interest from stocks to 
bonds, and according to all precedent 
the price of bonds should tend to rise 
slightly before the culmination of the 
advance in both commodities and 
stocks. For this reason the bond mar
ket today offers exceptional attrac
tions. especially to those who do not 
care to take the risk of overstaying the 
stock market.

.... 0.47 - 0.62
• -- Û-3» - 9.48 I/*AA

SECURITIES LEVEL 
SEEM JUSTIFIED Canned Corn

COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE TRANSATLANTIQUE uni
6.97%- 6.16 

0J3 M 0.24 
0.00 - 0.00 Route Your Freight to and from France by the FRACANDA 

LINE.
SAILING FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B. 

To BORDEAUX
........... S. S. WISLEY

F.gs
Tea. Oolcng 
Nutmegs..

0.65 0.76
0.40 w 0.46
0.29 - 9 ,*2

Cloves, ground. .... 0.76 “ 0.78
Ginger, ground... 0.34 “ 043
Shelled Walnuts . . . 0.88 “ 0.90
Shelled Almonds .. 0.62 
Walnuts lb...
Filberts . ..
Almonde ...
Flour, Man. bbl. $14.90 
Flour. Out. bbl. ..$14.15.
Rolled Oats .. >12.60

FEB. 24

To HAVRESILVER FOX 
BEING HIT BY 

THE HIGH COST

0.67 FEB. 18 ... 
FER. 26 ...

...S, 8. MISSISSIPPI 

...S. S. BILBSTER 
• For Rates and further information apply.

147 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, Limited Gcs. Agents

Quebec.

*'Y;
Y-

. . .0.00 “ $.36
.... 9.00 '* 0.82

..0.00 - (L34
3. $1.77 to $1.80,

Peas. No. 2. $3.(10 according to
freight outside.

Ontario Flour, government standard 
Mturf-reol. in jute bugs, 10.80 to $11; 
Toronto, $11.

Manitoba Flour, government stand
ard. $13.25 Toronto.

Millfeed. car lota delivered Mont
real, shorts, $52; ibran. $45; middlings 
not (inoted; feed flour per bag, $3.60 
to $3.75.

Hay. baled, track Toronto, car lots, 
No. 1, $27 to $28; No. 2 mixed, $25 
per ton.

Straw, car lots. $16 to $17.

Montreal Three Rivers
wests, Etc.

Now Must Go Back to Hia 
Former Diet of Horse Meat 
as Steer Meat is Too Ex
pensive.

Beef—
Western 
Country . 
Butchers’ 

Veal .. .. 
Mutton ..

0.00
0.12

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT0.16
0.18
0.15

Country Produce Retail
.. .. 0.24 “

This department to equipped for prompt and satisfactory service 
in the execution of orders for special requirements In Office Station
ery. Blank Books, Looee Leaf and Card Index Outfits, Joint Stock 
Companies Certificates and Forms, Letter Heads, Envelopes, and the 
hundred-and-cue printing jobs that are essential to the carrying on of 
a business.

New York, Feb. IS.—Even the aris
tocratic stiver fox Is being hit by the 
high cost oT living these days. Al
though exipeiiLs estimate that this an
nual board bill for himself and wife 
is only about $76, he now Eacee the 
prospect of going back to his former 
diet of horsemes* after a period dur
ing which steer beet, with now and 
then a bit of lamb or pork, was not 
considered too expensive Care for 
him. According to reports that have 
reached the New York fur auction 
sates corporation from northwestern 
Cana^L, eome of the biggest silver fox 
ranches in the Dominion are now In 
the market for a number of horses to 
be used as fox food. Horees weighing 
from six hundred to eight hundred 
pounds are preferred.

So tar as known hare there will be 
no • withdrawal from the silver fox 
diet of a certain well known break
fast food.

Pork...........
Butter-- 

Roll .. .
Tub .........

Chickens ..
Turkey....................... 0.60
Geeae .... 7... .. 0.60 
Fowl ..
Potatoes, barrel . 6.00 "

065 " 
0.76 ”

Green Goods, Retail 
Apples, per peck ... 0.39 
Native Cabbage-. . . 0.00
Mushrooms..................... 0.00
Mint and Parsley.. ,0.06 
Onions, lb.
Potatoes, per peck. 0.00 
Maple Sugar, per lb. . 0.00 “
Radishes, per bunch. 0.00 **
Lettuce, per head . . 0.00 “
Carrots, per bunch. . 0.00 -
(Carrots, per peck . . 0.00 “
Beets, per peck. . 0.00 “
Celery, (Imports 30). 0.00 **
Turnips, per peck ...0.00 -
Purple top turnips .. .05 “
Cranberries, per quart 0.16 “
Squash, per lb .... 0.00 “
Sweet potatoes, 2 lbs 0.00 “
Ruhbarb . .

.. ..0.60 *
0.60

0.00

RIDDELL DEFENDS 
ENGLAND IN WAR

Mall Orders Solicited.
. .. 0.36 " Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St. i

Eggs, case, 
Eggs, fresh

Brands as Absolutely False 
Rumor That England Sacri
ficed Her Colonies.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1833.

Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -Pi1S5SS!m6,<5: £££•££*
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places

INSURE
WITH. .. 0.00

4Boston. Feib. 12—Judge WHfem Rid
dell of ttw* Ontario Hdgh Count of Jus 
hlce, -speaHtiimg before the < Tanad'ilau 
Club here tonight., characterized as "a 
lie which eibauld be met at every stage' 
the""idle chatter of England sitcrificing 
her ooflioaiites in the world war."

"God knows Canada has suffered 
bitterly." said Judge Riddel), "but for 
ever)' well-loved Camdliarn name cm a 
grave In France or din Flanders in 
proportion to population there are two 
Elnglisfi homes s-imtlarliy afflicted.'*

Judge Rtitidell said -the American 
people had been "generous to the 
fault" in the> nrecogntitilcn of Canadian 
soldiers im the world war. “But a pro- 
pagandn belittfltng -the pant of England 
in the war is naanpant throughout the 
llnjted States," he continued. "If Bey 
Ion to not cursed with It, then Boston 
is fortunate indeed."

TTie purpose and ailm of English 
«peaking peeplea. Judge RiddeJl eatd. 
is "trutlh. justice and righteousness.*'

1General Agents.

REGULATIONS 
HAVE BEEN ISSUED 

BY THE AIR BOARD

TOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

1.. .0.24) " McDougall & cowans
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Sheet, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

!Fruits, Eto.
.At6.04)Grapefruit

Me-ssina Lemons ... 8.00 
Cal. Orange* . ... 6.00 
Apples-—

Nor. Spies, bbl... 6.00
Starks, hbl...................4.50

Bananas, her lb. .. 0.10 
Oal. Prunes
Peanuts, roasted. .. 0.20 
Canadian onions cwt.. "

Fish.
Fish fairly plentiful; lobsters and 

scollops scarce.
Fresh herring, lb.., .. 0.00
Cod, medium...................0.00
Finnan baddies .. ... 0.00
Haddodk....................... 0.00
Halibut.. ..
Salmon ..
Smelt .. ..
Mackerel...
Kippers.. .
Smoked salmon........... 0:00
Scollops (quart»)
Oysters (quart) . ... 0.00 
Clams (quart)

(cwt,) ...

/ i
Contain Advice With Regard 

to the Establishment of 
Aerodromes and Seaplane 
Stations and Instructions as 
to Markings.

1

6.00

Clifford McAdam. who is visiting in 
this city, sang at the St. John's (Stone) 
Church yesterday morning, and ren
dered with fine effect the Penitent, -by 
Vanberwater.

Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. 13.—(Canadien 
Press:) —Regulations issued by the Air 
Board contained advice with regard 
to the establishment of aerodromes 
and seaplane stations and instruc
tions as to markings which these must 
bear. Public aerodromes and see- 
plane stations have been divided into 
six cl
distinctive markings. The classifica
tions is as follows:

1— Public air harbors open toy day 
and night

2— Public air harbor» open by day

3— Public customs air harbors open 
by day and night.

4— Public customs air barbons open
by day only.

5 ('ommerciai air harbors.
6—Commercial customs air harbors.
The markings of the harbors, says 

the regulations, shall consist of lights 
and ground marks contrasting with 
the surface upon which they appear. 
Public aerodromes sod seaplane sta
tions should be provided with ade
quate first air equipments. The qual
ity of tiie ground surface at aero
dromes should be such that tt is suf
ficiently firm to support, the weight

DIXON BEGINS 
ARGUMENT IN 

OWN DEFENCE
0.00

.. .. 0.30 
.. .. 0.00

pounonrs of opinion® and palihcies who, 
becou.-jp of -their idea*, were condemn
ed to deaith or subjected to prison anxl 
ignominies. He said that he had not 
expected to be ati-sodhted with such 
illustrious company.

He reviewed the whole evidence and 
when -tihe court adjourned had storied 
a further amalysi's, which he rpromteed 
to conclude tomorrow afternoon.

which are required to bear 0.00
0.00

Claims Crown Has “Built a 
Case on Seditious Intent 
Out of Painted Paper 
Bricks.”

0.00

0.00
.. 0.00

Hay and Feed
.. .29.00Hay, per ton 

Straw, per tom .. 17.00 
Bran, per ton . .50.00
Shorts.......................60.00 "
Oats, per bushel.... 1:20

CHICAGO PRICES
Winnipeg, Feb. 13—With the court 

room crowded to capacity. F. J. Dixon, 
M. L. A., charged with seditious libel, 
began a forcible address to the jury 
'today in a strong endeavor to show 
that fihie Grown had. as he termed it, 
"built a case on sediiticus intent vitt of 
pain-bed paper bricks."

That was enitirely lire:event to 4foe 
matter with Which he was charged. 
He went to oojkjijderabûe length to etx 
plain titter interpretotionB to his 
words during the 
ed upon them toy

Chicago. Uto.. Fab. 14—Cum No. 2, 
mixed and No. 3 mixed, not quoted, 
No. 4 mixed $1.35 to $1.37; Ntx 2 yell 
low and No. 3 yellow, not quoted ; No. 
4 yedlbow, $L37 to $1.39%.

Oa*»-~No. 2 white 87 %c. to 88%c.; 
No. 3 white 83%c. to 37 %c. 

iRiye—No. 2 $1.66.
Burley—$ L33 to $1.45.
Timothy—$12 to $14.
Clover-—$45 to $59.
Fork—Namdm»l.
Land1—$20.42.

Oils
.. .. 0.00 
... . 0.00

Palacine ..
Royallte ....
‘‘Premier’ motor gaso 0.00 

Hides
0.26Green hides 

Salt hides
Calfskins, per lb . 0.60
Wool, washed .. . - Q.65 
Wool, unwashed .

of a flying machine on Its landing Sheep skins .. ..
wheels without undue displacement in Rough tallow............... 0.00 “

Rendered tallow.. . 0.10 w

0.28

» •«>•*» 0.50 
.. d.60 "strike than that plac- 

fhe Crown. He aJi3-o 
oiled very aid philosophers and ex". Ribe—$18.25. any weather.
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$4000
city or

Sl.JLl.ll
5% Bonds

Due 1st May 1935

Price 93 3-4 and 
Interest

Yielding 5 5-8 p. c.

Eastern Securities
Company Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY,
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. Street,
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

■ :: St *"

<«=

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. /
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices. &

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

_
Painless Extraction 

Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain.

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dis. McKnight and McManus, Prop.
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re Identity of the accused; onto* to 
1» taring at first failed to re«>gnJe«

T'1m at the preliminary trial held In 
to police court. Be Datsford gave
trotter erkteaoe as the previous wit
ess concerning the attitude of the 
wet log. The accused, John Fternell, 
idle he was present, advocated mass-
1 action owing to it having proven 
oooeasful at the front.

Cheer Up.

(Toronto Telegram.)
Canada's national statue le no more 

ependent on tills country’s represent- 
tkm in the League of Nations than 
le British Empire's existence li de- 
endent on Britain's membership 1 in 
le Beaverton and Thorah Agricultur- 
l Society or representation on the 
irectorate of the Woodbrldge Fall
air.

ment Securities
Earn Street

St. John, N. B.

Offerings:
turea, yielding from 5 1-2 
(Including City of St. John 
1er cent, basis).
Bonds with assured futures
Is.
t. .first lien) of well estab- 
mpanies.
: Great Britain, France and 
luotations (wires received

: to you and shall esteem

it basis if desired.

ORATION, LIMITED
~ v

"V.

A

■ TRANSATLANTIQUE uni

France by the FRACANDA

>T ST. JOHN, N. B. 
EAUX
... S. S. WISLEY
/RE
.... s. a. Mississippi
. ...S. S. BLLBSTER " 
Information apply, 

set, St. John, N. B.
INES, Limited Gen. Agents

Quebec.

4sE

f

>rs

N6 DEPARTMENT
prompt and satis factory service 

1 requirements in Office Station
na rd Index Outfits, Joint Stock 
setter Heads, Envelopes, and the 
re essential to the carrying on of

Solicited.

•4 Prince William St. i

ANCE

a Assurance Company
ED 1833.
id Thirty-Seven Million Dollars, 
gsley Building, Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury St, St John, N. B. 
Wanted in Unrepresented Placet

:V

IENT
Y VICTORY BONDS

1

& COWANS ijs&S
Stock Exchange.

treet, St John, N. B.
inipeg, Halifax, St. John. 
ICE, MONTREAL.
on all Exchanges.

I

»

l

[AL PARLORS
, St. John, N. B.
laterial, Lowest Prices.

M in the city 

at most 
reasonable 

pricesMill
%».-.,.

traction 
in Gold and Porcelain, 

member of our staff.

». daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

McManus, Prop.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING« LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE(f A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS_______ ™
QUEEN INSURANCE CO>

(FIRE ONLY.)
Security exceed. One Hundred •

Million Dollar».
GE.L JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agents.

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Vessels In Port end Where they Are 

Located.
Canadian Nerisalor—Long Whirl. 
Monttaim—No. It berth.
Manche» ter Corporation — No. b 

berth.
Fmad Heed—No. 4 berth.
Canadian Voyager—Long Wharf. 
Beotian—No. 3 berth.
Melagama—No. 6 berth.
J A McKee—No. 2 berth.
Cape Breton—Doan. Coal Cb wharf. 
Ctiibaci—Amohiotnad in harbor. 
Msnoheatieir Brigade—No. 14 berth.

Saturday afternoon from Ixsdrixirg
end docked ait the DumMlon Gotil <X*n- 
pany wharf. WANTEDHARDWOOD WANTEDArrived Sunday

Large quantities Birch and Maple 1 
Inch to 4 Inches thick; 8 Inches wide 
and up; 8 feet long and up. 
IMPERIAL LUMBER CO., 8T, JOHN

The 8. 8. Oqben, a Dominion Ooel 
Company «beamier arrived Sunday 
morning and anchored to the titrwim

Sails Today
The C. P. O. 8. Liner Metagum a to 

expected to «util some eome time this 
afternoon tor Ldverpol, with a large 
general cargo end passengers.

From Manchester
The Faroes» Withy steamer Man

chester Brigade arrived in part Satur
day from Mianoheeter, England. Sbie 
brought over a large general cargo 
and docked ait No. 14 berth, Send Fata*.

Steamer Froien In 
The steamer Magdafflene 4e frown in 

et Arichat and a Government at«am»r 
will bo sent out from Halifax to at
tempt to release her.

Arrived With Coolies 
More Chinese cooties arrived at 

■Halifax on Friday from Liverpool o®1 
board the steamer Huverford. They 
were sont through on three opectoL 
trains.

MISCELLANEOUSACCOUNTANTS WANTED—Apprentice to leam the 
printing business. Apply Standard 
office.

WANTED—At once, a male teacher
for .Muthematiicti and Commercial 
Jechs. For partâculara, terme, etc., ap» 
ply to, Principal, The High School, 
Westmount, P. Q.

marriageOeo. H. Holder,W. Simms Lee,
F.C.À.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX,N. B. 
Roome 19, 20, 21. P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone Sackvtile 1212.

LICENSESC.A.
GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK.

We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter 
Experience unnecessary. Distance 
Immaterial. Positively no canvass 
iug. Yarn Supplied. Particulars 3c 
stamp. Dept. 66C„ Auto Knitter Co., 
Toronto.

Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Street.

---------fo:

"Insurance That Insures
---------oEiti Ul

Frank R* hairweather fc Co.,
rnune M. 6oJ.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney, Street.

WANTED
Apprentice, or Press
men’s Assistant Apply 
Standard Office.

PORT OF ST. JOHN
Monday, Feb. 16, 1920. 

Arrived Saturday, Feb. 14.
Coast wit»:—43. 8. Gape Breton, Lou- 

laburg, N. 6.

binders and printers

Modem Artletlc Work by 
Stilled Operator». 

VceMcaa PHOMPTLY
fiHE McMillan press

98 France Win. btreeL

8CHOOI FOR NURSES — SxvelL-.n 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or tie equivalent. In the Nurses' Train 
log School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply tor application 
blank and Information to the Super 
intendant.

filled. à.û Uttuttiioury buebu transportation ' Sailed Saturday
S. S. Dumff Head, 3278, toeMéwt, ire-

land.
Phono M. 2740 AUTO INSURANCE

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

Arrived Sunday, Feb. 15 
8. 8. Coban, Loufcrtrarg.

Arrived at Gibraltar
A cable was received by J. WLlIkud 

SrnMh Saturday moratag aumouancAng 
the arrival at Glbmalbax of toe schooner 
Ada Tower on February the 12th. She 
was on a voyage from at Andrews, 
Fla to Genoa, but called at Gibraltar 
for water.

a**. ior our j\ew J^oucy 
b'ltuu, tiuuvi, TKANttiT, 

COLLISION.

Dominion Express Money Order tor 
five dollars costs three cents.CONTRACTORS

w. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contrnctor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

• G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

" Jhc Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD.
, St. Stephen, N. B.

" 'coal and wood

himwhoever exhumed
understanding ofout, and

Oerraan pyectmlogy. He bad the addl-

sr tssESSttzzz
mTnd. d”»dvati«e

of being a commoner, but bis gifts as 
a highly trained general staff officer 
were known, and In the end Berlin ad
mitted them, though always mak- 
Ing him subordinate, in appearance, 
to Hindenburg. The latter, on the 
other hand, had enough Intelligence 
to realize that his reputation depend
ed upon Ludendorff, who testifies, per
haps Ironically, that he never made 
a suggestion that Hindenburg did not 
approve. It la not on record that 
Hindenburg ever made any suggestions 
on his own account Ludendorff appears 
to have been disliked by the Kaiser. 
He himself explains this on the ground 
that he was no courtier. At any rate 
the Kaiser would not have given Lud
endorff command in the East when e 

He knew, or his ex- 
Hindenburg was not

All in une Policy» 
Enquiry tor nates Solicited.

Saskatchewan TeacUers ' Agencf. 
Regina, ootains highest salaries for 
teachers.Until the International Line Serv

ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S.S. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Gann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
Information on application.

LUDENDORFF PROVES 
HINDENBURG ONLY 

A FIGUREHEAD

Chae. A. MacDonald fit Son
* *v , mCtui gv*tiMU>.

NOTICE
HOTELS NOTieis IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

me .New Brunswick Power Company 
will at the next session of the .Légis
lature apply for legislation empower- 
ing the Company to vary its rates for 
Electric, Gas and Railway Service to 
meet changée in the cost thereof, and 
making the provisions of the Com
pany s charter conform to recommen
dations contained in the report of the 
Currier Commission, and giving the 
company such further relief as mav 
be necessary in the public interest.

H. M. HOPPER.
Secretary.

Sailed Saturday Morning 
The Mcl,ean-Kenne<ly Steamer s. 8. 

Dunaff Head sallied Saturday morning 
with a general cargo for London via 
Halifax.

VICTORIA HOTEL A. C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

His Book Dispels Many Ideas 
Held Regarding Germany s 
Great Men — Americans 
Cut No Figure.

tieiter *\uw man niver.
,4 KING STiUUdiT, ST. JUHN. N. B. 

SL Joan Hotel Co., LuL. 
Proprietor*.

A. M. PHiLAOPti, Manager.

Sailed Friday
Tbo C. P. O. S. Liner Stafltan sailed 

Fbuday night for London and Ha. vire. 
Franco, witlh a large general cargo and 
passenger®.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE Ludendorff's history of the war 
which has been running serially in the 

for the past few weeks,

Danger to Navigation
A wireless received cut Hold flax 

Saturday from the etoaimer V'enada 
bbated that a ehlp’a tower inattt was

CLIFTON HOUSE.
MAN’S HOME.

Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Si. An
drews, calling at.Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipppr. Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John-.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
5 p. m. St. Qeorge freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents, Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 

' Connors, manager.

newspapers
and now appears in book form, Is pro- 

eighted about 6© feet Hong, with bar- perly called an apologia, or in modern 
nodes in Lot 3*7.46 N. Long 46.07 W., argot an ' alibi.” It will interest mlll- 
and te a danger to ttwvdgation. tary critics since It is by the pen of

Put Into Halifax a great strategist and tactician, al
though he tells them nothing that 
they did not know before, and because 
of the great part played in the strug
gle by the author, it will remain a 
valuable historical document, enven
omed and biased though It is. It con
tributes little to the discussion. Who 
won the war? and it probably falsifies 
the record when it undertakes to show 
what or who lost it. Needless to say, 
the blame is not assumed by Luden
dorff. It was not the bad generalship 
of the German leaders, nor the loss 
of fighting spirit of the German sol
diers, nor even the "desertion” of the 
allies, serious though these defections 
were. The blame for losing the war 
Ludendorff puts upon the German peo
ple at home, and particularly on their 
politicians. He hardly goes the 
length of asserting that but for them 
Germany would have won the strug
gle, but he maintains that it could 
have been continued had the morale 
of the civilian population not been all 
shot to pieces.

The Great Figure Head. 
Probably many of us recall In the 

earlier stages of the struggle and at 
intervals thereafter looking at pic
tures of Hindenburg. and reluctant
ly admitting mentally that he look
ed more like a great general than 
any of our own. In fact the picture 
was almost too perfect, and at one 
time a rumor ran that Hindenburg 
was a legendary character, a myth 
summoned from Valhalla, something 
like the famous ‘angels at Mens.” Lu- 
dendorff’s book proves that the idea 
was not so far from the truth, Hinden
burg was a figure-head; he was hauled 
out of his obscurity when the strug
gle began because he looked the part. 
His Imposing appearance and his 
sounding name had a tremendous in
fluence upon the German people. They 
looked at Hindertnirb as a terrific fig
ure of doom and destiny. They erect
ed huge monuments In his honor and 
drove nails in them to signify their 
faith in him. His appearance was 
more strengthening to the German 
people than were the utterances of the 
Kaiser. Unfortunately he did not get 
near enough the firing line to daunt 
the allied troops by his ferocious mug. 
He was no de mi-god to them. Hin
denburg or another, what did it mat
ter?

i'HE UOiHj.ViEiv.CiAL 
Corner Germain and Princess Sta.

TENDERS.REYNOLDS & FR1TCH war broke out. 
ports knew, that 
capable of carrying on the campaign 

So Ludendorff was

Sealed tenders addressed to H. EL 
Wardroi>er. Common Clerk. City 
will be received up to noon on Mon
day. March 1st, for a steam or gaso
line tandem e-sphalt roller of 2 1-2 t,o 
5 tons, a scarifier for road grading 
and a single horse sweeper for street 
cleaning. Tenderers should 
full descriptions and specifications.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The S S. Beach wood which nailed 
from Liverpool twenty-eight days ago 
was obliged to put 'into Halifax har
bor Friday for coal. She ts bound for 
Norfolk. Va.

Back On St. John Route 
It is reported that tlhe C. P. O. S. 

Liner Empress of France 3s to be put 
back on toe St. JahnlüMveriwH-l route 
The steamer, wais to be overhauled at 
Liverpool.

ROYAL HOTEL against Russia, 
sent as his chief of staff.

No Use For Chancellors.
There was an understanding 

tween the two, or it may have been 
an instruction from Berlin, that 
every order presented for Hlnden- 
burg’s signature should first of all 
be signed by Ludendorff. On one oc- 

error, Hinden-

King Street be-
HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
'Phone West 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

p. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Hayroarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

St John's Leading Hotel.
DOHERTY CO., LTD.

furnish
RAYMOND &

G. FRED FISHER, 
Commissioner P. W Dept. 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

JEWELERS caalon, through an 
burg signed an order first, and a few 
copies got out, which should now be 

considerable sum because of 
It is plain enough that

In Need of Assistance
Now York, Feb. 14—A wireless lim

age received from itthe United States 
Shipping Board Steamer Wiil!i2atm Hen
ry Webb, which reported she was In 
trouble off Tucker’s Italian<1 says that 
she ts on fire and in need of innnediiato 
aselstamice. The steamer left Philadel
phia on Thursday last for New York.

Fire Under Control

POYAS & CO., King Square their rarity. ■■■■■ . .
Ludendorff was hampered by the Jeal
ousy of the General Staff on 
than one occasion and that it refused 
to swiftly reward him for his brilliant 

The war 
more costly

run line. o£ Jewelry
work. Phone M. JU05-11 FURNESS LINE *2Pr >mpt repair

SAILINGS exploit at Tannenberg. 
might have been even 
to the Allies it from toe first he had 
had the supreme command. Falken- 
hayn disliked him, and It was not un
til Verdun had destroyed Falkenhayn s 

soldier that Ludendorff

ladders To From
Manchester Manchester West St John
Jan. 18
Jan. 31 Manchester Brigade Feb. 19 
Feb. 7 Manchester Hero Feb. 26 
Feb. 14 Manchester Importer Mar. 6 
Feb. 24 Manchester Mariner Mar. 15

London West St. John
Mend ip Range Feb. 12

West St. John 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 25 

Cornish Point Feb. 28
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building

MAIL CONTRACT.Yokohama, Feb. 14—The BrMrih 
Steamer Tyndareus Crum Seattle and 
Victoria, B. C.. arrived tit t his port yes. 
tenduy wito time in one of her holds. 
The flames are reported to be under

Man. Corporation Feb. 15
EXTENSION SEABED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa, until noon, on Fri
day, the 19th March, 1920, for the con
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, six 
times per week, on the Mitlstream 
Rural Route No. 1, from the 1st July 
next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Midstream and 
Head of Midstream, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, St. 
John, N. B., February 4th, 1920.

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector.

LADDERSelevators
reputation as a 
in spite of jealousies, was given au- 
thorttv commensurate with his abili
ties. He speaks well of Mackensen 
and with contempt of Moltke, whom 
he accuses of being a pacifist. He 
had no use for Bethmann-Hollweg, 
whom he eventually overthrew, but 
he had no greater luck wito the Chan
cellor's successors.

No Praise For Americans.
Speaking of the U-boat campaign 

which Bethmann resisted for a long 
time though strongly urged by that 
bearded pirate, von Tlrpitz, the soldier 
says that at first he opposed It. The 
records show that In the end he ad
vised in its favor and coerced the 
Chancellor Into accepting it. The pos
sibility that it might bring the United 
States Into the war was discussed, but 
it was calculated that before the Unit
ed States could get any great force 

the war would be won. Am-

4: all SIZES
H. L. MacGOWAN,

79 Brussels Street, St. JohnES.”STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

London

Liverpool
Dec. 27

To Will Sail Totilght
The coastal si earner élu by L., which 

was damuged by A fie oh the 16to of 
December, is expected to toil toils even
ting for Margaret vil lf», N. S., to be re
paired . As toe owners couM mot .obtain 
a boait here Ho tow her 1o Nova Sootila 
.toe will proceed under her own steam. 
Captain D. C. Baiter is in command of 
to-e steamer.

To
Antwerp

Oaterino
Castellanomachinery

ELECTRICAL GOODS
J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

and engineers.
HLtiCTRlCAL CONTRACTORS 

Gee Supplies
34 and 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Arrived Saturday
The S. S. Gape Breton airni-ved here

machinists
Phone Main 873. Tel. Main ”616.Mill and General 

Repair Work.
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Residence, M. 2368.

St. John, N. B.Steamboat,

INDIANTOWN,
■Phones M. 229; GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.ENGRAVERS

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days. 7.30 a m.. for St. John via Om- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.80 a. m. for 
Grand Manat, via the same -'Hts.

Thursdays leaves Gra* 
a. m.. tor St. Stephen, via interned!- 
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
for St. Andrews, via intermedi-

plumbersF. C. WESLEY CO. Inr?rArtists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

overseas ■ ■ ■
erican readers of the book will be en- , 
raged to find the German general | j 
speaking so slightingly about the Am- , 
erican influence upon the war. It 
figured In Ludendorff’s mind about I 
as prominently and decisively as Par- 

He says that toe only help

WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Hardware

81 UNION STREET. 
WEST ST. JOHN.

-an 7.30

FARM MACHINERY "dominion"ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same day.
Grand Manan S. 8. Co., P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM and 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office

PHONE W. 176 sraicHiu."aguay.
the American army gave was to take 

quiet sections of the British and 
theseI* OLIVER PLOWS, 

cCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Got oui prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

over
French lines and thus release 
troops for the real work. Foch’s of
fensive of July 18, 1918, evidently took 
the Germans by surprise, throwing 
them back permanently on the defen- 
give, and in the end it was Ludendorff 
who insisted that an armistice should 
be asked for. When the Allied terms 
were announced, he says that he want
ed to resume the war, but that the 
German civilian population and the 
Berlin politicians had no heart left 
for the enterprise.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

118 ST.JAMBS ST. MONTREALLudendorff, the Brains.
Hindenburg was an officer on 

the retired list when the war brokeSTEAM BOILERS R. P. 8l W. F. S . ARP. LÜ.1ITEO 
Agents at SL John.

We are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock “Mitheson” 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36” dla.

100” high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72” 

dla. 16M>” long 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 H.P, 64” 

dla. 14’-0” long 125 lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 H.P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

fire insurance
ANTHRACITE

nervous diseasesWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(185L)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara, 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager .

PEA COAL
Medical Electric 

Treats ah
11 oeureeUteula, loco-

rheumatis - lan pain aUd weak- 
«I blemletiea ol til tioü.
removed- 46 King tiiuare.

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

Low prices.

Whiskey And The ’Flu.
(Montreal Herald.)

The influenza epidemic has placed 
the United States Government in a 
dilemma. Many physicians give whis
key to stimulate patients in the wast
ing stages of the disease. Physicians 
who are as much opposed to the liq
uor traffic as any prohibitionists pre
scribe whiskey and believe that it 
saves many lives in the epidemic. In 
■Montreal during the epidemic of 191 s 
thousands of persons prescribed the 
same remedy for themselves, and no 
person can convince them thin it w:as 
not efficacious. The lives of a greet 
many people may hang in the balance 
if whiskey of a good quality cannot 
be procured to maintain strength to 
fight this most insidious disease, 
the United States Government is to 
let the constitutional amendment go 
hang and will issue permits for whis
key to doctors, hospitals, factories and 
other places maintaining first aid sta
tions. In the large centres of popula
tion it is safe to say that during the 
epidemic the law will be observed in 
the breach.

SL John

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES FA1TLKSON 

Ê19 anrl M South Market
Whart. 3L Jotm, N. B,

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St., 157 Union St.

ALSO
One "Robb” Engine (used ) size 

10” x 10", Just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, retarding which we so
licit correspondence.

I. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E1.C
and Grown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET.

M. 63 and M. 655.

Civil Engineer

*4
PATENTS •Pbonee

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Tronbles

R/f ANY of the diseases 
* of womanhood may 

be prevented with care.
Unusual
menial orphysical—dis» 
turbs the delicate bal>
Ace of woman’s sen
sitive nerves, and upsets V _ 
ber whole system. At the first indie*» 
tion of nervousness or any irregularity.

FETHERSTUNHAUGH 4k CO.
The old edLuxatihed nrm. Patents 

everywhere. Head omce noyai aana 
Bunding, Toronto, Ottawa omcea, o 
Elgin Street, Otiiee* throughout 
Canada. Booklet tree.

KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Fnamelware and lin.

A. M. ROWAN
Phone M. 398

So ;
l f.

excitement—

If Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metai 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work N. 
‘ Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

HARNESS 331 Main Street. IN&
FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

Fees HALIFAX
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

^petaire.) TeL M. 3413-11.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Good* at low prices. Or.. DeVan's French Pills

A reliable Regulating Pill for 
$3 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, o: 
mailed to any address on receipt o: 
prie The Scuhell Drug Vo.. St. Catk 
nrlnew, Ontario.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL take
H. HORTON & SON, LTD. H Dr. Wilson’s C

iIerbine. BITTERU
Vs safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels 

es headaches,indigestion,st 
Rouble—purifies the blood—t 

tevigoratee mind and body»
The Brayley Drug Company, Limited.
At most store»,, 35e. a bottle; FamLy 

site, ttvo times æ large. IL

Barbados 
St. Vlncnt

WomenMontnerret 
Dominica 
St. Lucts G 

Trinidad and Dr m entra 
riniWUNG TO 

St. John. N. B.

•Phone Main 356.St. Kitts 
Antigua» and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

’Phone Main 448.
da

629 Main

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
^ CHARLES ARCHIBALD MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

atHMM Tourtti Routa a»«lUble u> 
LITER/VrURt ON REQUEST

1CXÏHINA — palmlalry and Phrono-ss^rss.'sasÆ
Restores Vint and Vitality; for N*» v 
and Brain ; Increases “gray matte.-." i 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by tv..ti
on receipt of price.* The >cobe!l Drnv
Co., St. t'athnrln 

Sold
Con Ltd., 100 King

A. M. E. L C.
Civil Engineer and Architect, 

Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

60 Prince* Street
Or ’Phone Main 658,

The Royel Ball Steam Racket Co.
HALIFAX, N. E.

ira, Ontario
ohn by The Ross Drug 

Street.
In St. J

SL John, N. B,

iy
IN 1

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

SL John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centreville

Passenger Train Service
(Eastern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Read Up. 

2.05 p.m. 
11.50 a.m. 
10.30 a.m 
10.00 a.m 

7.12 am. 
6.10 a.m.

Read Down 
12.55 Lv.
8.10 Lv.
4.30 Ar.
6.00 Lv.
7.47 Lv.
9.00 Ar.

At.St. John 
Gaga town 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Centreville

Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving 8t. John at 5.00 a.m.

Information apply to City Ticket Office. 49 King St.For further

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans un houses now 
in course of erection or content 
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be bad by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary. Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.

i
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Canadian National Railways
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—til

the weather.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—A imitod V 
N disturbance which has dewed- % 
S oped eitooe Saturday to now % 
*u centered over the province of. % 
\ Quebec, white the cold wave "■ 
Si has moved southward to the \ 
\ Mdeeoeri Valley with dlmùndéh- V 
^ tog energy. Gates foiave pro- % 
\ vailed today from the Gfreat %
V Lakes to Newfoundlamd aocoan- \ 
% panned by some light «now- S
V falls to Ontario and a consider- S 
% able snowfall in Quebec and % 
% the iMarttime 
\ the we at tire weather has mod- \ 
\ era ted considerably, especial- %
V ly in Alberta where it (has be- \

THE STANDARD’S AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION

Gambling Raid 
Yesterday Morning

%
%
N The Early Pullet Lays j 

the Early EggEight Austrians Gathered in 
by the Police—Two Men 
Arrested for Assault—Five 
Drunks Also Placed Under 
Arrest.

For Best Photographs Taken in City and Vicinity After Re
cent Sleet Storm Hundreds of Exhibits Were Received 
—Judges Awarded First Prize to Miss Christina Jen
nings; Second to Miss W innifred Colwell, and Third to 
Mrs. Frank L. Peters.

J
And the early egg,. y late November and through
December — commands the top price of the year. 

Start a

BUCKEYE INCUBATORA eucceeeftil raid was made earl? 
Sunday morning by Policemen Dyflno 
nmh Ooughlan and Sptouney, 
gambling hxxutie at 64 Smyths ertmeet 
keDt by Nikotoy Germook and John 
B°eua- George Bard muck, John Gaîlis, 
Thoodar Hart ink, Joseph Rommefly, 
■Ntok Ceamack and Rank» Facture are 
changed with being inmates. All ere 
AueurDans.

Tihoanas <R. Dmmhnir was amaerted by 
Detectives Biddeseombe and Dorodhue

Provtocea. In \ In The Standard’s amateur photo
graphic competition enitrtee were re
ceived to the number of one hundred 
and twenty. Some of the picture a 
were wonderfully good, while others 
were of the regular happy-go-lucky 
sort. Some people snapped anything 
at all and trusted to a merciful provi
dence or other

ment of this pastime from an artistic 
standpoint.

To Rev. D. H. Lowetih, president of 
the St, John Camera Club, and W. H 
Golding, manager of the Imperial 
thJeatre, The Standard Is Indebted for 
very valuable assistance In diecidtog 
the winners. The report of the judges 
which appears in full on another page, 
scfreots as winner»:

First, $15.00—Mise Christina Jen
nings 8 Richmond street.

Second. $10.00—Miss I. Winifred Col
well, 1116 Carmarthen -street.

Third, $7.50—Mra Frank L. Peters, 
217 Germain street.

In view of the excellence of the print 
submitted by Mra Peters, and of the 
comment of the Judges, The Standard 
has added a third prize of $7.50.

Among those whose efforts are de- 
•erving of particular mention are: 

Percy d Lawrence 
W. Alex. Noble.
Q. W. Stegroan.
IAeut.-CoL A. G. Lawson.
Mra. A. E. Loggie.
Mitas F. T. Scribner.
C. H. McFaddlen.
Mtos II. G. Thomson^ Rothesay. 
Miss Mary E. Hutiey.
B. E. Geld&rt.
Sengt- E. J. Puddy.
Mtos Louise Reardon.
Mils» Florence M. Wilkins.
Miss Louise M. Harrison.
Miss Annie Ccflllnei 
Robert L. Logan.
Mrs. W. W. Leonard, Rothesay.
A. C. D. Wilson.
C G. Fie welling.
W. F. Noble. 
iMlss E. K. Wallace.
C. K. Seeley.
Mrs. J. Williamson,
J. N. Vaille.
Miss L. Ijeonamd.
J. M. Driscoll, Falrvitoe.
J. J. Gregory.
W. H. Davidson.
Mise Annie E. Broadbenl.
W. J. Swetka.
Miss Cora C. Clerks, 
lies site R. Holt.
R. H. Bond.
John A. Taylor. Rothesay.
Charles N. Morrow.
N. H. Caswell 
F. P. Johnson.
E. M. Kmowlton,
Mrs. C. W. Hope Grant.
C. H. FlewelUng.

in March or early April; raise the many chicks 
you’ll hatch In a coal burning Standard Colony 
Brooder, and this good money 1» yours.

Buckeye Incubators and Standard Colony 
Brooders are Guaranteed. Cqme In 

and See Them.

J*

fan «
«Vi come quite mild.

Vi Prince Rupert .. ... .30 
'a Calgary..
% Vancouver ..
% Prince Albert
N Medicine Hat .............2
% Port Arthur................ *14
Vi Winnipeg ..

Farm- Sound 
Vi London .. ..
\ Toronto .. ...

Kingston .. .
N Ottawa* . ..
*e Montreal ..
N Quebec .. ..

Halifax ....
% •—Below zero

: :% m»38 N 
46 % 
44 S
14 % 
26 % 

2 % 
1 %

24 %
21 % 
12 S 
20 % 
28 % 
32 % 
32 % 
26 %

/ ■14
34

*26 W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store. Open at 8.30 ». m.; Clo.e at 6 p. m.; Clou »t 1 p. m. Saturday, 

during February and March.

.. , external aid to put
them in the winning class. Others 
again took exceptional care and in a 
number of instances artistic ability 
hue been shown in the selection and 
treatment of subjects. A few specified 
m their entries that the printing and 
developing had been done by thera- 
S£jVef*’ °i course, to a deetr-
nble attribute, but wus not a condition 
of the contest. Others gave their 
ages, perhaps in the hope that the 
youth of the competitors would be 
taken into consideration by the judges 
and allowance made in this 
Nor wvas this a condition.

It is abundantly clear from the pic
tures submitted that 
mante under diversified

:*24
.1)2
10

on a warrant for a&sauifc.5
Harry Ingram was given in charge 

by his brother, Arthur Ingram for as- 
eaulting and beating him hi Ms ret=i> 
deuce, 16 Johnson street. He 
lasted ihy SergL Journey and Constable 
Barry Donohue.

Five drunks were also taken in nmd 
the count will have quite an array of 
hâtent (Ms morning.

18
26
30
24 wiais a*r-

,.20

V %Forecasts.
Maritime—Strong winds and \ 

Vi palesv westerly; now flurries % 
\ but mostly fair and colder.

Northern New England — Vi 
% Snow and colder Monday; ■■ 
% Tuesday Mr; moderate west % 

winds.

NOW SHOWING

Smart Spring Millinery
respect.%

WILL HOLD INQUEST 
TOMORROW NIGHT

v

exposures were 
I • —.J conditions.

The majority of the prints are from 
films exposed on Sunday of last 
week, in brilliant light, but others, 
and among them several particularly 
good pictures, were made on the pro- 
cediing Saturday or the following Mon
day with dead light, and one or two 
very beautiful pictures were received 
particularly one taken directly Into 
the setting sun. Some, deliberately 
or by carelessness, used too wide an 
aperture In the lens, destroying the 
sharpness of the picture toy improper 
focusing. Others attempted, as to a 
failing among all amateurs, to get too 
much on their films.

•V V
Coroner F. L. Kenney wtiM hold am 

inquiry into the dearth of George 
Northrop who died as the result ci 
to jury received whiem he fell into the 
hold of the S. S. Soortitan on Friday 
evening last. A jury wan emptimnelBed 
■Saturday evening :md viewed the re
mains and them adjourned uni: id tomor
row evemi’ing wflie-n evtldence will be 
hoard cm board the eteuim9hip im We t 
St. John. The Jury Is oompeoed of the 
following gentleanemt : P. Kane, (foiro 
■man), P. Nooe, Harold Mayes, Thomas 
Armstrong. Wlltoaan Stewart, William 
Wright and F. Deisjardlnes.
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I AROUND THE CITY |

An elegant assortment of high grade Hats — fine from 
points of material, style and workmanship. All of the 
colors

TWO SILK TRAINS.
Two more trainloads of Chinese cool- 

fns iKissed through the city Saturday 
niorndng from Halifax on their wiay to 
Vancouver.

new
are represented, all the new styles and new shapes, 

in all trimmings.

FIRE ALARM ACTING.
The fire alarm was acting yesterday 

afternoon and sounded frequently 
owing to a cross wire during the heavy 
wind storm.

In a few in
stances the sky effects were particu
larly good, and In this regard special 
memtiom should be made of prints 
submitted by Sergt. Puddy. G. W. 
Stegman, Mra. Frank L. Petieira, C. K. 
S^ley and Miss Annie Collin*. Re
ference should also be made to the 
very artr-ftic way to which a sélec
tion of prints were mounted for 
petition by A. C. D. Wilson.

The competition has created a great 
deal of Interest among amateur phio- 
to-spraphers. and It to hoped that the 
rtmptfl«e given to thli work mav lead 
not merely to a greater activity among 
such amateurs, but to a more careful 
appreciation of the 
outdoor photography and to a develop-

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedF. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
RECEIVE ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

OF ENGLISH UNDERSKIRTS

POCKETBOOK FOUND.
A pocketbook, containing some 

money and a handkerchief, was found 
on CharloVe street, Saturday night. 
Owner can have same by calling at 
Police headquarters.

Two weeks ago a shipment of Near 
Satin and Moire Underskirts arrived 
from the Old Country, taking two 
years to get here. These were such 
wonderful values that they were prac
tically all sold in two days. There 
will be many in the city glad to know 
that others have now arrived.

In this new shipment are Near 
Satins, Spun Glass and excellent 
Moires. They come in different colora 
and all sizes. Including out sizes. The 
prices of these run all the way from 
$1.45 to $5.00.

I

Thinking About a New Kitchen Range?
:

I If you are you should seeSISTER OF CHARITY.
Miss Clara M. ' Boyle, daughter of 

Mrs. Annie Boyle, 47 Gilbert's Lane, 
left Friday night for Halifax, where 
she will join the novitiate cf the Sla
ters of Charity of Mount St. Vincent. 
She will be missed by many young 
friends, who will wish her every suc
cess and all happing.-o.

I
1 ÏHE ENTERPRISE STERLING RANGEpossibilities of
1

Thl* stove has a fine large firebox, dampers and draft which 
are easily operated—burns either coal or wood. Can be supplied 
with reservoir, high shelf or high closet

Well and strongly built so It will last for many years with a 
minimum of expense.

A Range any woman would be proud to have In her kitchen.

FORWARD MOVEMENT RETURNS 
SHOW MANY DISTRICTS OVER TOP

CONCERT GIVEN BY 
METAGAMA JAZZ BAND

!f<Strrln

GRADUATE NURSES.
Among til * graduates of the Januay 

class of the McLean Hoeyital Waver- 
ly, Mass., are Mias Pearl G. Baker, of 
this citv, and Miss Edna Grant, of 
Halifax. Both young ladies have many 
friends in tihoir home towns who will 
wish them every success in their 
thoaen profession.

WHISTLE CORD CAUGHT.
When reaching the middle or the 

harbor yesterday afternoon the whistle 
of the ferry pleased the passengers 
with several airs. This was caused 
by the strong wind catching the cord 
and pulling it, sending sharp blasts 
aontinuously from the whistle.

A thoroughly enjoyed concert was 
held In th« Seamen’s Institute Satur 
day night, given by the Metugaana Jazz 
Band. Over four hundred people were 
present. Captain A. J. MuLcahy pre
sided. The following programme was 
carried out:

Overture—Bend.
Sang—Mr. Man hens.
Dance—Mr. Ijangdem
Song—M4se Fhytie Barbour.
Violin Soter—-C. Olden.
Song—Mr. Beets.
Band—Selection
Piano Solo—Mi s Ek-tie" Hoop.
Reading—«Miss Willa Carl osa.
Song—A. Dean.
Song—C. Olden.
Band—Selection-

:
a

New Brunswick Anglicans Near Objective — Methodists, 
Baptists and Presbyterians All Show Large Ret 
The Amounts of Objectives and That Subscribed All 
Over Canada by Provinces Given.

fF Snwibon i iRZheb ltd. •urns—
•>
t
*■ STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING FEBRUARY AND MARCH.
<
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Anglican.

Rev. Canon Arm strong has receiv
ed a wire from Canon Gould showing 
the fallowing dioceses that have gone 
over the subscriptions s^tetod to

churches in the St. John district: 
Queen Square.. .
Centenary................
Exmouth Street..
Portland...............
Carleton..................
Carmarthen .. ..
Zion.............................
FairvilBe.................
Sussex.....................
Apohaqui.................
Westfield.................
Long Reach .. ..

AIV 8 The Last Week of 
)j Our Free Hem

ming Sale of /

$ 4,700 
. 11,000 

3,570 
, 4,500€ YARDMAN INJURED.

3,300Quebec....................
Ottawa.......................
Mooseanee..............
New WeuLniinster 

laist ULgilt the total to Fredemiôtou 
was $80,710, and as the allotment is 
$00,000, this district wkill go over tb» 
to<p within a teiw days.

rbe following parishes making re
turns since Saturday afternoon shows 
the following totals:
Trinity, St. John,....................... $11*280.00
Stone, St. Joint........................... 8,713.00
St. Jude's, St. John ..
St. GeorgeH St. John 
St. Mary’s, St. John..
Rothesay........................

.. ..$25,000 

.. .. 30,000 

.. .. 7,357 

.. .. 1,000

E. L. Clark, a C. P. R. yardman, had 
his hand and wrist severely injured 
between 2 and 3 o’clock Saturday 
morning wher. a car wheel passed : . 
it. Snow on the track prevented the 
member from being more badly 
crushed. After being treated at the 
West Side emergency hospital he was 
taken to his home at the Lancaster 
Hotel, Falrviile.

614
Owing to unavoidable ciroumstances 

the minstrel entertainment and sports 
scheduled for the Opera House for this 
evening at 9 o'clock have been post
poned until next Monday night, the 
23rd. All tickets that have been sold 
will be good for the 23rd, and the en
tertainment will surely be held on 
that date.

700
2,667
1,550 Household Linens 

and Cottons
stfMV®364

524
135

For Province.
.. Tï® î,’0a7',ard Movement returns for 
the (Methodist districts to the province 
are as follows:
9t John ............
Fredericton .. .
Chatham............
St. Stephen .. .
Sackville ..

Thirty-two churches have «>ne
ltn'’,r tlWect*'-e- <*<- total fo^the 
Brawrt and Prince EdwaiU 

fetarod confleremre Is $110,000. 
Presbyterian 

The First Presbyterian 
vviest St. John,, of which 
Is the mfintofcer. wifth 
$1-675. has fnibsctfhed 
of $2.922.

*

I
FUMIGATING CARS.

Instructions have been given ,by the 
Canadian National Railway authorities 
at Moncton that, siarting Saturday, 
all passenger cars In use on the road 
must be fumigated at the -s-battons 
where they remain over night, 
order is givefl to prevent the spread of 
germs of influenza and other diseases.

i

TICKET RECOVERED.
The ticket for passage om the 

steamer Sicilian lost Friday with about 
$300 in -cash iby a Russian who arrived 
on 'the early Montreal, was recovered 
in the afternoon and given back to 
him. The money was not found, and 
this leads to the belief that the story 
told by the Russian oif having been 
robbed In the station after his arrival 
is correct.

The ticket was found on the plat
form of the. train shed by Harry Me- 
Daid, yardma$ier. who gave it to W. 
F. Roberts, information official. He 
gave it to J. P. Ityan. special C. N. N. 
constable, who took it to the Russian 
aboard the Sicilian. The latter had 
secured a ticket by aid received from 
some of his friends and when he got 
the other, sold one of 'them back to 
the company.

;
.. ..$29,000 
.. .. 11.900
------ 8.100

.. .. 3,4-27 
29.185

.. 5,301.75

.. 4,3411.00

.. 2,600.00
.. ... 6,456.00

CaiLhed-ral, Fredericton .. .. 6,094.00
Hampton....................................... 3,000.00
Bairrsh church, Fredierictan 2,700.00
CampbeUton................................ 1,-258.00
bneduac.................... .. e m e 746 00
Hammanti lUvea- .. ' 331,00

,n4 Cbe”e........................ 244.00
...................................... 162.00Ritdilbucti) .. ..  ................. 125.00

AJ1 the other parfehes roenain as 
previously published.

( anon Gould, the organizer of the 
A. F. M. for the Dominion of Canada 
wired on Saturday as follows:

“Time for financial canvas extended 
one week, usual reports expected."

This will be welcome news to many 
parishes 1n the diocese, as the recent 
storm has greatly hampered the can
vass im the more scattered regions. 
The office of the diocesan organizers 
in the Church of England Institute. 
»♦.. John, will be kept open all thte 
week, and Parish Chairmen are uraed 
to send in their reports.

Methodist*
In relation to the Methodist con- 

reranoe of New .Brunswick and Prtoce 
hdwand Island, which Is divided into 
eight districts, two Sackville and 
Chatham, have reached their objective 
in the Forward Movement canvpatigm 
The conference objective to $150,000, 
the mibscrtottons so far reported 
amount to $135,000.

It is felt that a large amount of the 
balance must foe made up by the city 
churches exceeding their allotment, 
which after all was understood to be 
but niimiimum amounts.

St. John district ts stiM behind its 
objective by about $6,000, but St. 
John city Is over the top. Centenary 
being the Hast church to report, 
the eight churches, six went 
their objectives.

TM,s week a special effort wttl be 
made by the city churches to increase 
their receipts, enough to reach wot 
only the $40,000 expected from the 
county, but If possible enough to make 

the N. B. and P. E. I. conference 
hold« Its place with the other parts 
of Canada. Reports from the Nova 
Scotia conference are that they will 
over run tfhelr objective.

8t. John District.
The reports of the

Begins With the Following List of Interesting Bargains

Hemstitched Cotton Sheets, single bed size only. On sale $1.90 each.
Hemmed Circular Pillow Cases. 42 in. wide. On sale 55c. each.
Hemstitched or Scalloped Runners, Blue Bird design. On sale $1.00 each.
Round Scalloped Table Covers, Blue Bird design. Size 45 in.' On sale $2.50 ~rh 
Square Hemstitched Covers, Blue Bird design. On sale $1.25 each.
Novelty Alhambra Bath Mats—Strong, serviceable makes in blue, pink and red 

stripes. Size 24x40. On sale $1.75. Size 27x54, on sale $2.25.
Hemmed Crochet Quilts, double bed size. On sale $3.50.
Special Bath Towels, on sale 50c., 75c. and 90c. pair.
Special Huck Towels, on sale 27c., 35c., 80c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 pair.
Ten yards of White Longcloth, on sale $2.60.
Ten yards of Grey Cotton, on sale $1.50.
Many other bargains are also offered in the linen section during this sale.
Please remember—Only one more week for taking orders for free hemming.

i
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ANOTHER ALARM BOX.
That he was considering having an 

additional fire alarm box placed om 
Lansdowne avenue was stated by 
Commissioner John Thornton Satur
day to commen t tog on the fi re there 
oo Friday night. He said that -the 
water pressure was good, but that the 
deep snow greatly hindered travel of 
the apparatus.

church of 
Dr. Moirtoon 

»ti objective of 
to the amount 

The hlebewt single 
script ton was for $d(X).
mhw*^a(tth^"r’8. PrwbTterlhm with om 
rfijectlve <rf *1.061 . he* rerohed 
$1.172 and i* lflcely to add to ithla 

All reports for the Forward 
•nont subreriptltoins

Tuesday to the oreaateer, a*
S'eSl* “* “day ra-**

* The Presbyterfanfl jxf 
have rubscrifoed $676,
St. Stephen $3.050.

.

must foe im by♦ a

Paper Published 
Under Candle Light

6CIAPIRO CONCERT TO BE HELD 
THURSDAY EVENING NEXT

lAs Intimated a few days ago, flt ia 
mow diefin.Lteily announced tfolat Soiapifro 
the noted Ruiasian vMInriNt, will be 
he<ml here Thursday evening, Febru- 
airy 19tli.. ait 8.15 p. m. in St. Vi'imrenit’s 
Aiii.li'lofrhiim. The St Johm Society of 
Mobile umiier whosoe auepc'ces toe 
oeri wiSH be held, are fortunate indu’d 
to secure siueh a 'high class amtlst for 
am emigagement Members of the Soci
ety will foe admitted cm presentation of 
their member Mp certlflciateis ait tlie 
door. Owimg ifo the great Im tidiest «(hown 
by muFilc lorems In generiil -throughout 
the c4t>-. a very llmflLed number of 
tickets will be Issuer! for the foemeflt 
of non members art $1.00 each.

These tickets wi.H be procinrafole 
white itfoey last at the different music

BOY WANTED—Messenger to carry
telegrams between Standard and Tete- 
granh nievragiaper office? e^-erv nlgfot.
(Saturday m’ghi* excepted). Htoura 7 
p. m., to 8.15 a m.

Hampton 
and those of

All Over Canada. 
^Returns received from all 

oda to dorte RhowfmgWire Trouble at 1.30 O'clock 
Was Cause of Lights Being 
Extinguished in Prince Wil
liam Street Buildings.

over Can-
amount* subscribed a* 'U1<l

Ohjecthne Subcicrlbed
Ontario.
• -tl.stfl.iwo t 474.920 

419,660 
2,224,960 
1,316.909

V kino sfRerr* v germain street • market s^ahi.

Anglican
Baptist ......
Method tot . 
Presbyterian

- • 360.0(00
.. 2.640,000 

• • . - 2.119,000
Quebec.

Angltcom ............. $ 365.000
.................. 40.000

MethlOfdi^tiq .... Irifjf: (U-,nPresbyterian ... Vtcoiooo 
New BXinswick

» 90.000 ( 76.900
329.000

____. . . ■ 107.000
Presbyterian ............ 94,000

Nova Scotia
................1100,000 74.000
............... 160.000 62.000
.............. 160.000 121.886,
...... 286JCOO 178,669

Prince Edward Island
I U.000 6 1)328 

43.000 88,700
60,000 18,000

tt tile utiles Mights ailcmg Prlnee Wil- 
liom «treet were exitnigui lhed 
to wire trouble with tlie

owing 
result toot 

The Standard otile» was left to total 
darkness. After seme delay candles 
•were obtained and the operator® to 
the compos in g room, and tJv> m eu in 
the Pwra room were enabled to do 
thedr work but under eotocp. 'iu.nad dOf- 
flouflty. The electric lights were stiL 
out of oomunkslion ait the . 'me cf garg 
to press fout with the use of .tlte old 
fashioned camdJe tight The Standard 
was published.

200,500
42.003

303.206
407,078

“Betty Wales” Has Arrived!
AngMcam
Ba-ptiifftti
Methodist 6*1000

82.612
56.286

AngRcams 
Bant! st .... 
MerthodM . 
Ftre&bytertom

Her first visit here since last year. Of course 
you know she is not here in person but her 
Dresses are and they surely express “Betty’s” excel
lent ideas of something removed from the 
place in Dresses for Spring 1920.

ot

Carbide, Acetylene 
Campbell A Co.

Burners, p. newDre/sses 
Sold at this store 

exclusively

Methodist 
Presbyter tan

Aniglfoaat ..
Bmptiret ....
Merthodrtrit .................. 205.000 59.000

175.000 28,716
British Columbia

AtngWcan ..................... $176,000 $ 78,886
31.000 -------------
160,000 86,836

*0.600 Pneebytertan .......... 160,000 91.000

3*00.000 191.965
300.000 1021000

Baptist 
Methodi!«-t . 
Pretoyterian

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150, $200
mtmrtMy,

Alberta.
ex per ie nee unmeoeesorj-. 

Write, Railway Association, Care 
Standard.

common-$105.000 k 23,346 
25.000 ---- ---------Manitoba

AngMidam ...
Baiptlst .........
Method 1st .. 
Presbyterian

$180.000 $ 31,908 
52.000 62,130

350,000 16H.400
S81XHM) 60,(DO

- Presbyter ion $42.00 andSUNDAY EVENING SERVICE.
The Sunday evening service held ip 

the Seamen’s Mission last evening 
was conducted by Walter Brindle.

more.
8askatchewan. Baptist .. 

$170,000 $ 11,439 Methodist 
83,000

rilllaact’* ^ow».-b!^$aittt John.n.jB,Anglican
Methodist tiBaptidtA
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